Fathers Maher, W arwick, and W einzapfel to Observe Silver Jubilee at Mass June 11
Fathers Michael A. Maher,
Anthony Weinzapfel, and An
drew E. Warwick, all priests
serving in the Archdiocese o f
Denver, will jointly mark their
silver jubilee in the priesthood
at a Mass Wednesday, June 11,
in St. Anthony’s church. Westwood. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
will preside at the Mass, which
will
offered at 10 o ’clock.
None o f the jubilarians is a
native Coloradan. Father Maher and Father Warwick are
from Ohio and Father Weinzap
fel is from Indiana.

Father Maher, the administra
tor o f tht Westwood parisih
since June, 1947, has worked in
Colorado since 1931. He has
served in Craig, Rifle, Holly,
and Central City, and at Holy
Ghost parish, Denver. He was
for a time director o f Catholic
activities at Lowry air base and
Buckley f i e l d , Denver, and
served as state chaplain o f the
American Legdon.
His pre - ordination studies
were made at the University o f
Dayton, 0 ., and at Mt. St. Mary
o f the West"seminary, Norwood,

0 . As a layman he served as a
corporal in the army in World
war I.
Father Weinzapfel, .who has
been in charge o f St. Patrick’s
parish. Fort Logan, since 1942,
in a native o f St. Phillips, Ind.
He served fo r 10 years in the
Indianapolis d i o c e s e before
coming to Denver in July, 1937.
A fter taking his philosophy and
theology courses in St. Meinrad’s seminary, -St. Meinrad,
Ind., was was ordained June 7,
.1927, by the late Bishop Chartrand o f Indianapolis.

Dowriiin the Hole But-Over the Top'

A fter his arrival in Denver,
Father Weinzapfel # a s assigned
as an assistant in St. Francis de
Sales’ parish, Denver. In June,
1942, he was transferred to Loretto Heights college, Denver,
as chaplain, and w a s given
charge o f the Fort Logan par
ish. No longer chaplain at the
college, he resides at the Fort
Logan parish.
Father Warwick, pastor o f St.
Joseph’s p a r i s h . Golden, to
which post he was appointed
Nov. 16, 1951, moved to Colo
rado in 1937. In that year he

relinquished his post as national
field secretary for the Catholic
University o f Peking. Prior to
that time he was procurator o f
the Sacred Heart mission house
o f the Society o f the Divine
Word in Girard, Pa. His first ap
pointment in Colorado was as
assistant in -St. Anthony’s par
ish, Sterling. He was transferred
to a similar p ost at Blessed Sacrament parish,
h. Tie
Tlenver, in 1939,
and later became pastor o f St.
Anthony’s parish, Julesburg.
Father Warwick was born in
Ironton, 0 ., in 1900. He made

St. Philomena's and Pastor
Plan Three A n n iversaries
Three anniversaries will be observed this year by S t Philomena’s parish, Denver, and the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M.
Higgins, pastor. September 15 will be the 40th anniversary o f the
opening o f the church. The month o f June will witness Monsignor
Higgins’ 35th anniversary o f his ordination ahd his 30th at St.
Philomena’s. Monsignor Higgins has asked parishioners not to give
him a personal purse, but to diminish the parish debt by $40,000
in observance o f the jubilee. 'An intensified campaign will be begun
next month to raise the amount. The annual bazaar will be post
poned to the late fall to end the triple-jubilee festivities.!

New Auditorium and Gymnasium
May Be Erected at School in 1953

j
\

If the drive is successful the new gymnasium and !general
auditorium will be erected on the school grounds in the early part
o f 1953.

his philosophical and theological
studies at St. Mary’s m inion
house, Techny, 111., and was or
dained in Techny by Bishop Edwaijd F. Hoban on Ma
May 26, 1927.
Among, the priests o f the
Archdiocese o f Denver who will
have sacerdotal jubilees in
1952, in addition to those who
will note their silver jubilee,
are the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John
Judnic, his 40th, ordained June
5, 1912; the Rt. Ratv. Monsignor
William M. Higgins, his 35th,
June 2, 1917; and the following
who will mark their 30th jubi

lee: The Rt. Rev. Monsignors
Gregory Smith and Joseph P.
O’Heron, and the Rev. Edward
L. Horgan, all ordained June 11,
1922; and the Rev. John Paolazzi, ordained July 7, 1922.
The Very Rev. Monsignor
William J. Kelly and the Rev.
Barry J. Wogan, ordained May
21, 1932, will mark their 20th
jubilee.
Members o f the class o f 1937
who w i l l attain their 15th
year in the priesthood are the
Very Rev. Monsignor Bernard
J. Cullen, and Fathers Forrest

H. Allen, John J. Doherty, Wil
liam J. Monahan, Edward C.
Prinster, and Charles P. Singer,
all ordained May 22, 1937; and
the Rev. Richard C. Heistir, or
dained July 25, 1922.
The follow ing will mark their
. first decade as priests: Fathers
Clement V. Gallagher, Bernard
M. Kelly, Frederick D. McCallin,
Robert D. McMahon, and Norbert F. Walsh, all ordained
June 4, 1942.
The Rt. Rev. Bernard J. Froegel,
pastor o f St. Peter’s parish, Gree
ley, will be 80 years old May 20.
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Legion Brings 51 Back to Church
J0,00(} Visits Reported
In Tireless Apostolate

Speaker at Breakfast^
For Men on March 23

More than 10,000 visits to homes, hospitals, and penal
institutions were made in the past year by the members of
the Legion of Mary o f the Denver comitium in their tireless
work of the apostolate of Catholic Action.
The amazing record o f the legionaries in reclaiming

THERE IS NOTHING FORCED about
the smiles on the faces o f tne Rt. Rev.

signor Moran a check for the final cash receipts as
Albert A. Riede, cochairman, looks on. Returns
Monsignor John P. Moran, pastor o f St. John’s par received to date in the fund campaign amount to
ish, Denver, and the two parishioners who headed $106,000, with $36,000, above % , already received
his successful drive for $100,000 toward the erec in cash. The trio is pictured in the basement excava
tion of the new $350,000 St. John’s church, E. tion for the new church against a background o f in
Seventh avenue and Elizabeth street Paul V. Mur terlaced reinforced steel being used for the concrete
ray, general chairman (rig h t), is handing Mon- foundations.— (Abdoo studio photo)

Reg is Tow n Meetings' Feature
Noted Experts, 'Loaded' Topics
A SERIES OF SIX TOWN
MEETINGS will be sponsored at
Regis college, Denver, on Monday
evenings in May and early June,
it was announced this week by the
Very Rev. Raphael C. McCarthy,
S.J., president o f Regis.
The sessions, to be called “ Den
ver’s Town Meeting,’’ are being
sponsored by Father McCarthy
as a community service in the in
terest o f adult education. They
will be held in Loyola hall on the
Regis campus, starting Monday,
May 5, and ending Monday, June
9. The meetings will follow closely
the form at o f the “ Town Meeting
o f the Air’’ series.
At each session, fou r leading
local or national experts will dis
cuss one o f the many problems
facing the community and the na
tion today. Professor Robert How
erton, head of the mathematics de
partment at Regis, will act as mod
erator.

th^n 800 individuals were taken to
Mass and other services.
A total o f 30,185 Catholic papers
and magazines were distributed in
homes and hospitals by the Legion
o f Mary members, who also handed
out 7,534 prayerbooks, rosaries,
medals, and other articles o f devo
tion. The legionaries also gave
1,151 hours in sanctuary and rec
tory work, 758 hours in work for
Infant o f Prague and parish nurs
eries, and 269 hours in stocking
pamphlet racks conducted by the
legion in churches and bus ter
minals.
The 25 praesidia attached to the
Denver comitium include groups
at St. Thomas’ seminary, Boulder,
Glenwood Springs, Greeley, Fort
Collips, and Longmont. The active
members number 246; praetorian,
40; adjutorian, 71; and auxiliary,
3,704.
An equally outstanding record
was made, in the past 12 months
by the 146 active memj)ers o f the
Denv'er junior curia, who spent
283 hours teaching catechism to
400 children. They also' gave 114
hours in secretarial work at rec
tories and 90 hours in helping at
the Infant o f Prague nursery.
In addition' to the active mem
bers, the junior curia has 320 ad
jutorian members and 343 auxil
iary members.
The sermon was delivered by the
Rt. Rev. William M. Higgins, pas
tor o f St. Philomena’s, who com
mended the members o f the legion
for their help in assisting the par
ish priests in their work o f caring
for the souls o f parishioners.
Archbishop Vehr presided at the
acies and was the celebrant of, the
Pontifical Benediction. He was as
sisted by the Very Rev. William
Kenneally, C.M., rector o f St.
’Thomas’ seminary, deacon; the Rev.
William Jones,, assistant o f Holy
Family parish, subdeacon; the Rev.
Roy Figlino, pastor o f St. Augus
tine’s, Brighton, master; and the
Rev. Joseph O ’Grady, assistant of
St. Philomena’s, thurifer.
(Additional Story and Picturea,
Page 3)

The patients at the new
Veterans’ Administration hos
pital of Denver are most re
ceptive to the ministrations of
a priest, and no chaplain could
hope for more' co-operation than
that giveniby the hospital’s staff.
This is the experience o f the
Rev. Leonard Gall, pastor o f St.
Leo’s parish, after six months o f
duty as part-time Catholic chap
lain at the new -V A institution in
East Denver. Father Gall, though
officially appointed to the post
by the national V A office. Wash,
ington, only at the end o f 1951,
actually has been taking care o f
the chaplain’s duties since Sep.
tember o f 1951.
The 466 beds o f the newly
constructed hospital usually in
clude an average o f from 85
to 105 Catholic patients— Fa
ther Gall’ s “ parish,” which takes
in also ail additional 50 Catho.
lie members o f the hospital per.
sonnel. A sizeable parish assign,
ment it is, too, for the priest
calls on his charges about four
hours a day six days a week to
bring them Holy Communion,
hear their Confessions, and, in
general, to help their morale by
friendly conversation.
The Catholic patients are not
alone in their delight at having a
priest come to visit them. The nonCatholics at the V A hospital al
ways welcome, and sometimes call
BISHOP CHARLES QUINN, C.M., who will speak for, the Catholic chaplain.

June 9— What Is Denver Do be reserved fo r the audience to
ing About Its Juvenile Delin put questions to the speakers; and
quents?
the meetings will close with a
Among those who will take part three or four-minute summary by
in the meetings are many o f the each speaker.
E fforts are being made to have
top men o f the city and state,
the Sessions broadcast over the
along with several leaders of na
radio. There will be no charge for
tional and international recogni the sessions, and Father McCar
tion. Included are Dr. Josef Kor- thy extends an invitation to the
bel, a professor of international public to attend.
relations at Denver university and
author o f the new book, Tito’s
Communism; Lawrence Martin,
associate editor of the Denver
Post and student o f international
relations; Patrick Johnston, Brit
ish Consul in Denver; Ed Hoyt,
at the men’s annual Communion breakfast March 23, PA System Carries
editor o f the Colorado Springs
has known Red persecution first hand. He was expelled from his Service to Every Roofn
Free Press ; G e n e r a l Charles
Diocese of Yukiang, China, last September, and now is on the faculty
In a basement chapel that is
Shadle, U.S. army, retired; Jack
o f St. Thomas’ seminary, where he at one time studied. His expulsion
well set up fo r religious services.
Carberry, sports editor, Denver
followed the usual trumped-up charges, house arrest, and sentencing
Father Gall offers Mass at the hos
Poet; Larry Varnell, former Regis
by a “ people’s court.’’ Notables, including Governors 'Thornton and
pital every Sunday at 8 o’clock
coach, radio announcer, and now
Barrett, the latter o f Wyoming, have been invited to the Sunday Mass, for an average congpregation o f '
coach o f the Denver Bankers;
sponsored by the Knights o f Columbus and men’s groups. The break 70 persons. A partial substitute
Fritz Brennecke, athletic direc
fast, in the Lincoln room o f the Shirley-Savoy hotel, will follow Mass for the consolation o f actual at
tor o f the Colorado School o f
in the Cathedral, Denver, at 8 o’clock. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr tendance at Mass is provided for
will offe r the Mass and preside at the breakfast. Men o f all parishes bed-ridden patients: They can hear
THE TOPICS TO BE DIS- Mines; Gene Cervi, e d i t o r of
in Denver and vicinity are invited. They will assemble at the K. o f C. the sacred words o f the Mass over
CUSSED and the dates o f the dis Cervi’s Journal; Will Nicholson,
Denver political leader and busi
home, 16th and Grant street, and march to the Cathedral in a body. the public address hookup that
cussion are as follows:
nessman; T. Raber Taylor, Den
A fter Mass they will march, led by a band, to the Shirley-Savoy hotel goes to every room. This service.
May 5 — Should America ver attorney; 0 . A. Jack Knight,
for breakfast. Gov. Barrett is a Catholic.— (Photo by Smyth)
Send Both Guns and Butter to head o f the Oil Workers’ Inter
Father Gall pointed but, often
Europe?
gives him a “ conversation opiener”
national union and one o f the na
Jesuit From Jamaica Missions
with patients he meets fo r the
May 12 — Should America tion’s lop labor leaders; Henry
first time; ordinarily they have
Adopt k Program o f Universal Barnes, Denver traffic manager;
heard his voice over the local
Military Training?
George Flanagan, retail merchants’
“ radio.”
May 19— What Should Be executive; Judge Philip Gilliamj_
Besides having Mass and an op
Done About College Athletics? judge of the Juvenile Court; Se
portunity fo r daily Communion,
May 26— Is America Head* bastian Owens, director o f the
the VA patients may attend the
Urban league; and many other
!ng Into Socialism?
Lenten devotions that Father Gall
outstanding sp^eakers.
June 2— Is Denver Solving
* * ♦
conducts at the hospital every
Its T raffic Problem?
Father John Peter Sullivan,. ica. In January, 1951, he was Tuesday night.
THE MEETING W ILL START
S.J., of Jamaica, British West appointed the special represen
Father Gall emphasizes the con
each Monday night at 8:30 and
Indies, will speak in the Presenta tative of the Holy Sef to the scientious attitude assumed by the
will last until 10 o’clock. Each
tion parish hall, Denver, Tuesday first Caribbean te ch n ica l Con nurses, including non-Catholics, in
o f the fou r speakers on each
evening, March 26. Father Sulli ference on Co-operatives, held the matter o f summoning him for
panel will be ^ v en eight minutes
van, who is managing direc'tor of at Port of Spain, Trinidad.
emergency sick calls. They phone
to state his views on the topic;
the Jamaica Credit Union league,
Articles dealing with the social St. Leo’s rectory immediately
10 minutes will be allotted for
is making a tour o f the U. S. and work o f Father Sullivan have ip when a Catholic patient seems to
Six donations to the St. Joseph speakers to question one another
CInada.and is delivering talks on
take a turn fo r the worse, he said,
burse— Denver archdiocesan fund and clarify issues; 30 minutes will
credit union work.
no matter what the hour o f the
for educating priests— in the past
Father Sullivan has* been en
day or night. Such emergeficy
week brought the grand total to
gaged in social action work in the
calls average five or six a week,
$3,360.41. The week’s contributions,
West Indies for the past 12 years
and Father Gall has had as many
which amounted to $92.50, were in
and is the founder o f the credit
as three calls in one day. The
Numbered among the members unions in Jamaica. When the
addition to a $200 sum applied to
priest has been fortunate so far
o f the Hierarchy who will attend Jesuit started a credit union in
the Sacred Heart parish burse of
in getting to the hospital on time
Two
new
councils
o
f
the
Knights
the
consecration
March
25
o
f
the
Colorado Springs.
Jamaica the totaU membership
in emergency cases, he recalled,
o f Columbus are being iformed at
Most Rev. Lambert A. Hoch in numbered 23, and the first month’s
Contributors of the past week, Holyoke and Akron. The organiza
especially in view o f the fact that
Sioux Falls, S. Dak., will be Arch savings was $49. The credit union
with the amounts they gave, are: tion meetings were held Sunday,
Bt. Leo’s rectory is about five
bishop Urban J. Vehr o f Denver idea soon caught on, however,
Anonymous, Denver, $5 for a March 9, in the afternoon at Holy
miles from the hospital, and the
and Bishop Charles W. Quinn, and the growth that followed was
favor received; anonymous, Den oke and in the evening; at Akron.
route is heavily interspersed with
C.M. Bishop Quinn, exiled from rapid and substantial, bringing
traffic signal lights.
ver, $2.50; anonymous, Denver, Present fo r the occasion were
ALL THE MISERY o f th^ w orld is mirrored in the China, is now in residence at St.
many benefits to individual mem
$55 for a great favor received; State Deputy Carroll Dunn of tear-filled eyes o f this child, one of thousands who plead
The Military Ordinariate, the
Thomas’ seminary, Denver. The bers and to the community. In the
same ecclesiastical authority that
Alice W. Mueller, Denver, $5 in Colorado Springs and . District silfntly with Catholic Americans for the aid arjd comfort only this
two prelates will make the trip beginning Jamaica had no credit
is in charge o f all Catholic chap
gratitude to Our Blessed Mother; Deputy Gene Ahlbrandt o f Fort favored nation can give. An opportunity to wipe away the tears will
together. Bishop Hoch is to be con union laws; Father Sullivan was
lains in the branches o f the U. S.
a friend, Denver, $15; and W. H. Collins. In atten(^nce, also, were be given Catholics onl Laetire Sunday, March 23, w hen. a collection
secrated by ' the Apostolic Dele responsible fo r their establish
military service, is Father Gall’s
Crawford, Denver, $10.
delegations from flie Loveland and is taken in all churches o f the Denver archdiocese for the Bishops’ gate, Archbishop Amleto G. Cicog ment.
superior in his w ofk at the 'VA
News reports o f primary elec Sterling councils. The institution Fund for Victims of War. The fund campaign
seeking $5,000,000 n^ni, and will be installed as the
Father Sullivan hat done
hospital. He is also, of course,
tions held in various sections of o f the two new councils is set for throughout the U. S. to rescue the “ homeless, the destitute, and the third Ordinary o f Bismark, N, credit union work alio in nearly
under the Archbishop’s jurisdiction.
the United States take on an in the first part o f May.
driven’’ o f the world from their pit of suffering.
(Sae Page 2) Dak., April 2.
every country in South AmerThe hospital work is most grati
creased importance at this time o f
fying, Father Gall has found; he
year. Such nominations o f candi
has been instrumental in bringing
dates, with the information di
several patients back to the reg
vulged at political gatherings, are
ular practice o f their faith, and in
manifestations o f American democ
creating good feeling toward the
racy in high gear. The men who
Father Sullivan
MAYOR QUIGG NEWTON and McShane, S.J., of*Sacred Heart venture, president; Judge Gilliam, Regular tickets will be $5, o f which Mrs. Dan Thornton, Mayor and
Church among the non-Catholi'es.
will finally be elected to fill im
portant government posts will Judge Philip B. Gilliam will head parish, close to the new school, is vice presi(|ent; Mrs. J. H. Mon $2 will go for the luncheon. It is Mrs. Quigg Newton, and Chan recent years appeared not only in
aghan, treasurer; and Donald Roe,
cellor and Mrs. Albert Jacobs.
English language publications, but Rev. Jos. L. Lilly, C.M.,
carry on their shoulders the in a list o f dignitahes at the dedica acting as supervisor.
hoped that the proceeds of the de
tion March 20 o f the new Larimer
Denver’s
famed
Opportunity secretary. Other trustees are John
Large industrial firms in Denver also in Dutch, Spanish, German,
terests o f the American people.
signers’ show can be increased
Reported Seriously lU
O’Connor and Howard Johnson.
Street Vocational school at 2330
will be solicited to supply neces and French journals. He is said to
The Bishops and priests of the L«rimer street, Denver. The open school, under its principal, Howard
substantially this year to support
The Rev. Joseph L. Lilly, C.M.,
be the most sought-after speaker
Johnson,
and
various
Denver
trade
sary
equipment
for
the
school
On
May
6
at
the
Brown
Palace
Church have the duty and privilege ing^ o f the school, long delayed
the work o f the vocational center,
in his field in North America. He director o f studies for the Western
unions
have
pledged
active
support
hotel,
the
second
Denver
Designers’
Some
training
personnel
may
also
o f looking out for the spiritual in while a suitable home fo r it was
whose estimated expenses in its
province o f the Vincentian Fathers
is a native o f Boston.
terests o f all God’s people. But they being sought, will provide a “ jun for the new venture. Students who show, staged for the benefit o f the first year will amount to more come through such firms. Operat
and former professor of Sacred
show
good
workmanship
ability
Father
Matthias
J.
Blenkush,
new
school,
will
be
held.
A
large
ing
costs
are
being
kept
at
are not elected to their posts; they ior type’’ vocational center, where
head of Presentation parish,, has Scripture at St. Thomas’ seminary,
will be received into advanced group of Denver fashion designers than $2,100.
minimum.
Typing
classes
at
;he
are chosen by God. The faithful, the productive activities o f under
Opportunity school are handling extended an invitation to every Denver, is serioudy ill in De P aul
however, can help further God’s privileged boys can be put t6 good training at the Opportunity school are already preparing for the show
GENEROUS GIFTS MADE last correspondence. Lumber and some one interested in credit union work hospital, St. Louis. Father. Lilly
or as apprentices in some trade.
at which non-professibnal models
work in this matter by assisting use.
* * V
will display their original crea year to the sponsoring corporation tools have been donated. The Harry to attend the meeting. It is said suffered a coronary thrombosis
seminarians who are themselves
Already classes have begun in
tions,
Last year’s highly successful include $250 from the Boettcher E. Shubart Co. is do'nating its serv that Father Sullivan will have two weeks ago and he was anointed
financially unable to pay for their woodworking at the center under
THE NEW SCHOOL HAS been show netted $1,450 for the voca foundation, $300 from the Bonfils ices for publicity. The venture many interesting mission experi at that time. His present condition,
extensive education.
[ ' the supervision o f T.R. Hefley, an incorporated as a non-profit, nontional school. Sponsors are now be- foundation, $250 from Mrs, Six, needs, however, the help and co ences to relate in addition to his somewhat improved, is still grave.
Gifts to the St. Joseph burse may instructor in the Denver public denominational community project.
experience in credit union work. In addition to his other duties. Fa
$250 from Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mon
be sent to Archbishop Urban J. schools. The Adult Education coun The following directors are also i^g sought for this year’s show. aghan, and $100 from Mr. and operation o f the community if it is
The noted Jesuit is also sched ther Lilly has recently, been teachVehr, Chancery office, 1536 Logan cil has promised one instructor for serving as trustees: Mrs. Erhart Contributors of $25 will receive two Mrs. John M. O’Connor. Honorary to. be o f benefit to Denver.
uled to speak at Regis college ing Scripture at Kenrick seminary,
street, Denver.
every 15 studen^. The Rev. James Six, guiding spirit behind the new tickets to the show and luncheon. sponsors of the school are Gov.‘ and
St. Louis.
(Picture on Page 3)
.Wednesday evening, March 26.

Mirrors of Misery

6 Gifts Add $92.50
To Priesthood Burse

!

fallen away Catholics and spreading
knowledge of the Church was re
vealed in the annual report ihade
at the acies held in St. Philomena’^
church, Denver, March 16. Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr officiated at
the acies. Four hundred and fifty
members from Denver, Greeley,
Longmont, Boulder, and Brighton
attended the acies.
The fruits o f the 10,000 visits
o f the legionaries are countless.
The evident results, however, tell
o f 51 individuals brought back to
the Church and the reception of
the sacraments, the Baptism o f 95
adults and children, the validation
o f 15 marriages, and the opening
o f tlie door to Catholicism for 28
prospective converts.
Because ,of the interest o f the
legionaries, 102 sick and dying per
sons received the sacraments, a con
solation that might have been de
nied them if their plight had not
been called to the attention o f a
ptiest by Mary’s workers. More

New K, of C. Councils
In Holyoke and Akron

Address in Denver Mar. 23
By Credit Union Authority

Archbishop and Bishop
To Attend Consecration

Vocational School Opens in Sacred H eart Parish

L

Fr. Leonard Gall
Has Large Parish
At VA Hospital

Office, 9 3 8 B onneck Street
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at St. Vincent’s hospital, Leadville,
and at St. Francis’, Topeka, Kans.since her profession six years ago,
when she pronounced her first
vows.
In Annunciation chapel, Denver,
on the same day, Sister Irene pro
nounced her perpetual vows, which
were received by her superior. Sis
ter Helen Joseph. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
McGrath o f Greenleaf, Kans., and
before coming to Denver in August
to teach in Annunciation grade
school, she taught in schools o f the
order in Kansas and Missouri, her
last assignment prior to coming to
Denver being at St. Rose of Lima’s
school, Kansas City.
The two Coloradans who pro
nounced their perpetual vows were
Sister Catherine Ann and Sister
Blanche Marie.
Sister Catherine Ann, the daugh
ter of Mrs. Mary McCormick of
Denver aAd a former parishioner
at Annunciation parish, made her
perpetual v o w s in St. Mary’s
school, Butte, Mont. A grade school
teacher, she has been assigned to
various schools in Kansas and
Montana.
In the chapel in the motherhouse of the order in Leavenworth,
along with f i v e others. Sister
Blanche Marie made her perpetual
promises. A f o r m e r Colorado
Springs girl, she is the daughter
of Harley Remington.

sat
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F e a tu rin g

Its

Own

Assorted Seafood Plate
Cold King Crab Leg, Fried New York Count
Oysters, Deviled Crab Patty, Fried Meaty
Scallops and Our Famous Shrimp.
W i t h Kurly Ku Potatoes, #
Sweet*Sour C r e a m Cole ▼
Slaw, RollSi Butter, Choice of
Beveroge.

25

W atch F or O u r Form al O p en in g Date
DENVER'S NEWEST, BEAUTIFULLY DIFFERENT
COCKTAIL LOUNGE.

T H E F L A M E ROOM
E . 2 nd A ve .a tO tTR O IT
P E .3080

( n y s i c , j , nc.
1522 California St,

Band instruments - Pianos - Organs
Radios - Records - Accessories
A C . 1635

D EN V ER , C O LO .

Tollefson Furniture
ALL OUT SALE
2749 SO U TH B RO A D W A Y

EVERYTHING REDUCED
OPEN E V E N IN G S -7 :3 0 .9 P.M. SU. 1-1441

Morgan,
c. ^
■

^

Leibmdn
and Hickey

Gas and Electric B ldf.

Phone TAbor 1395
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By St. Jo h n 's P a ris h io n e r
Not only for children o f the
West is the new book. The West
From A to Z, by Alma Kehoe
Reck, but for children throughout
ths U. S. who are not opposed to
animals, Indians, and cowboys.
The book is so replete with illus
trations by Chauncey Maltman

DENVER POLICE OFFICERS spent the
evening o f St. Patrick’s day with boys from

A total of 59 displaced persons
destined to settle in the Archdio
cese o f Denver are-scheduled to ar
rive in the United States this week,
according to Monsignor John R.
Mulroy, director of Denver Catho
lic Charities, under whose auspices
arrangements for the special im
migrants are being handled. The
arrival of this group brings to 1,561 the grand total of European

College Expresses
Thanks to Friends
A testimonial dinner, honoring
those who helped make Loretto
Heights college premiere in Decemoer a success, was held in
Machebeuf hall Thursday evening,
March 6, at 6 p.m. Guest speakers
were Archbishop Urban J. Vehr,
C. Paul Harrington, chairman o f
the development committee; Rob
ert Garland of the Fox corpora
tion; and T. Raimiond Young, who
gave the auditor’s report. An ad
dress o f gratitude was given by
Sister Frances Marie, president o f
the college. Miss Molly Verlengd®,
president o f the student govern
ment organization, was mistress
o f ceremonies.
Entertainment was provided by
John Langstaff, baritone, and his
accompanist, Robert Drumm. He
presented a medley o f folk songs.
Mi.ss Harriet Griffith, concert vio
linist, played *'Ave Maria’’ by
Schubert and “ Habanera" by
Ravel. A short skit was presented
a number o f students at the
college, expressing their apprecia
tion to those who helped with the
premiere.
The students were also invited
the dinner in the main dining
room of the new Machebeuf hall.

Sponsors Needed
The 40 persons, members of eight
families, are all of German eth
nic di cent. In Europe the fam
ilies dwelt on and operated farm s;
in America they hope to find new
opportunity and environment— on
the bountiful acres o f Colorado.
Several of the families in ' this
group have yet to obtain sponsors.
The Niki and Scherk families,
for example, are seeking agricul
tural employment and are in need
o f A helping hand in the form o f an
opportunity to demonstrate their
skills and abilities.
Mr. and Mrs. Scherk, whose ages
are 54 and 53, respectively, have
four children: Their two boys are
19 and 18 years old, the girls 16
and 12. The Niki family is com
prised of the father, 48, mother 41,
and six children: Three girls, ages
20, 17, and 9, and three boys, ages
14, 6, and 5.
Monsignor
Mulroy
will
be
pleased to supply additional infor
mation to prospective sponsors for
these deserving Catholic immi
grants. He may be contacted at
the Catholic Charities office, 1665
[Grant street, Denver, or by tele1phone at AC. 3825.

THROUGHOUT THE U. S. on
Sunday, March 23, as well as in
the Aijchdiocese of Denver, Cath
olics cooperate in the annual col
lection fo r the B ish ^ s’ Fund fo r
Victims- o f War. The fund is
used to aid the persecuted, home
less, and starving o f all faiths
in Europe, Asia, Africa, and
the Near and Far East. Since
the number o f refugees in these
countries is steadily increasing,
the need fo r Christian charity is
greater than ever before! accord
ing to the NCWC War Relief
Services, which supervises the porgram.
♦
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr has
cited the peed for generosity in the
collection for the Bishops’ Fund.
“ The plight of many thousands of
persons still homeless and su ffer
ing in Europe is pathetic. Eleven

Dr. Ralph J . Spear
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Mrs. Reck is the author of Loit
Little Boy, published in 1946. She
is a, frequent contributor to sev
eral magazines, including Woman’e G
Life, Your Life, and Life To •
day. She happily admits that •
writing stories for children is one
o f the most enjoyable o f activi
ties, despite long periods o f re
search that frequently involve •
late hours. “ Plans for additional
books about Western folklore and
scenes,’’ she said, “ are being con
sidered; more time, however, is
required to do all o f them.”
The West From A to Z is pub
lished by Albert Whitman and
company in Chicago. The book is 7tk
ill”
■ most o f- Denver’s
available
in
bookstores, Mrs. Reck resides at
606 Corona street, Denver.

BURNS • RIPS

Mere Mileage
Mere Softly
Your Old
TIrce Fer
Dewe'Peymeirt I
Eflty Weekly
Pey Teras

On March 19 the annual dinner
was held at the Mullen Home for
the A^ed in honor o f the Feast
o f St. Joseph celebrated that day.
The day’s festivities opened with
a Mass celebrated by Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr; assistants at the
Mass were the Rt. Rev. Monsignhr
Harold V. Campbell, pastor o f
Blessed Sacrament parish, and
the Rev. Adam G. Ritter, chap
lain at the home. The Arch
bishop delivered a sermon on
“ St. Joseph.” A fter the Mass the
Archbishop officiated at Benedic
tion o f the Blessed' Saciaipent.
As is the custom at the Mullen
Home for the Aged on St. Joseph’.s day, the Archbishop, the
dlergy, and other distinguished
guests served at the pinner given
fo r the residents o f the home.
Among the special guests attending were Mrs. May Dower, Mrs.
Ella Weckbaugh, Eleanor Weckbaugh- Keman Weckbaugh, Frank
Tettemer, and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Malo.
’

Schaeuble

Optometrist
Specialist i
F o r V isu a l,
Eye Care
6 3 8 E m p ire B ldg.

KE. .^840

Dolls and Doll Parts
A N Y D O LL CAN
BE R E PA IR E D

A.B.C. Doll Hospital
1515 Arapahoe, Denver MA. ,7617

million refugees in Germany and
Austria, and untold numbers in the
Near and Far East and Korea, are
desperately in need of the bare es
sentials of life. Their situation is
acute.”
I f Americans believe in the
worth and dignity of human beings,
asserts .Archbishop Francis P.
Keough o f Baltimore, national
chairman of the drive, “ we must
continue to send these persecuted
children of God food, clothing,
medicinals, and blankets. They
have no home and no place to rest
to their Bodies. We cannot see them
•die of starvation and exposure.”
THE INFLUX OF ESCAPEES
from Iron Curtain countries into
adjacent areas, the discontinuance
o f the International Relief organ
ization, the cessation of aid from
the National War Fund, and the
closing of books by CROP — all
have added to the relief problems
being faced by the NCWC War Re
lief Services. The government’s
surplus food program, which made
possible the purchase by the
ishops’ Fund o f 64,000,000 pounds
o f foodstuffs valued at $10,000,000
was terminated a year ago.
“ The facts of the matter,” said
the Rt. Rev. Monsig;nor Edward
Swanstrom, executive director of
NCWC War Relief Services, *as
hdyd and unwelcome as they may
be, cry for every possible exertion
to continue to offer the charity of
Christ as a beacon of light and
hope, love and understanding to all
men in need, wherever they may be.
Our program continues to supply
the bare essentials of life and to
assist DPs in becoming settled in
our own country, in South Amer
ica, and other hospitable lands.”
In 1951 the Bishops’ fund sup
plied relief valued at $21,892,000
to the needy in 36 countries. The
Bishops’ agencies Slso brought to
the U. S. more than 114,000 dis
placed persons and assisted them
in securing homes and employ
ment; these persons, after they are
“ placed,” become valuable assets in
many ways to our country. All re
lief under the program is super
vised by American personnel; the
administration of relief is so ef
ficiently set up that in no year
nave administration costs exceeded

two per cent of the total funds
collected.
* ♦ *
THE BISHOPS’ FUND depends
entirely upon this once-a-year
campaign for hell) to carry on its
work. . Since its inauguration in
1943, the fund has made available
$169,288,679 for relief of humanity
it war-scarred
lands
without
thought of race, color, or creed. In
Korea alone, of the total $7,833,775
+
+
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French or Inweaving
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Alma Kehoa Reck
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Repairing
Cleaning
Storage

'All Work Gnirantood to P ito t."
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Inweaving Co.

FUR SH OP

Phone KE. 4409
IK TABOR BLDG.
that even adults will find it educa
AL. 8124
Kth * CURTIS
304 McClintoek Bldf,
tional and valuable in folklore and i
1554 Calif.
fact about the mighty growth o f
the West.
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Mrs. Reck, a member o f St.
J ^ n the Evangelist’s parish, Den
ver, recently visited the Register
'The oymbol o f a Catholic family
offices. She explained the meaning
united in prayer through daily reci
o f the term “ from A to Z :’’ The
tation o f the Rosary.
letters o f the alphabet are used
A beautiful gift that will always honor
in their order. “ A ," for example,
and benefit the receiver.
refers to antelopes in a certain
5-Rosary Size ....$3.00
Ttz A
state, and Z refers to Zion Na
8-Rosary Size ....$4.00 Pottt»t Incla4e4 ;
tional park in another state. “ In
Btontifal Notorol Finith
this way,” she said, “ the young
Stnd Monty Ordtr or Chtck tt
sters become acquainted with ani
CARDINAL ART-CRAFT
mals, many U. S. states, and in
Post Office Box 1881
Denver 1, Colorado
teresting stories that history as
iiiiii.iiiflmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinfliuluiiiiniiiiiiimniiiimiNiMHiiiiniiiiiiiuriiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiniiinniHiimHiiiniiRiwimiiiiniiiiwinHiimNniiiiiiiiiHntuiiiiniiuniiminiimim!'
sociates with both.”
Formerly advertising manager
1741 T r n a a t PL
for the May company, Denver,
DENVER’S MOST
tOI 14tk St.

Original Family Rosary Rack j

Denver Goes Irish
You could not tell Denver from
Dublin the l7th o f this week, as
nearly everyone turned Irish to
honor St. Patrick— in the morning
at a Solemn Mass and in the eve
ning at the traditional Charities
ball.
The Mass, attended by nearly
500 persons, was celebrated in
Holy Ghost church by the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor John R. Mulroy. The
ball drew a c a p a c i t y throng
of 1,500 persons to the ShirleySavoy hotel. The Rev. Edward
Leyden, in his sermon at the Mass,
praised the tjdelity o f the Irish,
whose faith remained as green as
their island. "Many persons have
concerned themselves solely in pre
serving their right to life and.’ lib
erty. 'The Irish have been the only

A Lincoln

OR TEARS

PROGRE8SIVB

4»

E. 17tk Ava.

U4 B. lltb Art.

race that has clung fiercely to that
other great right— the pursuit, o f
happiness. Their faith has not
only made them free, it has made
them joyfu l,” Father Leyden com
mented.
Thomas Tierney, general chair
man, was not disappointed in the
turnout o f his fellow Irish at the
evening celebration, which bene
fits the works o f Catholic Chari
ties. To show his appreciation, he
sang some ditties that added to the
warm fire already ■aburning in
hearts o f those present. Joe Flood,
radio personality, was chairman
for the entertainment.
St. Patrick would not have been
bit homesick in Denver last
on(lay.

I l l B. Ktk A t e
TAkor M7I

U47-4I Htrktt St.

Announcing
the

NEW CLERIC-CASSOCK
A ready-to-wear priest cassock of
fine medium weight gabardine. A
year around garment available in 60
sizes to provide a good fif, without
alterations, for average figure.

h

Archdiocese Can Aid Homeless Through Collection

X-RAY LABORATORY

a o c a a

next summer. Officers in the picture are Lloyd
Hawkins, at top left, iValt McNierney, and Police
Chief Herbert Forsyth, center right. Near the
chief is Bud Browning o f the Phillips basketball
club, who gave the boys a ball autographed by the
“i66” players. That load on the table is ice cream.

refugees introduced into the arch
diocese since the end of World vFar
II. Forty o f the new arrivals still
have no sponsors.
Aboard the S.S. Blatchford, due
to dock in New Orleans Thursday,
are 19 Denver-bound future American.s. They are being sponsored by
seven responsible and generous
Coloradans.
When the S.S. Sfewart slips into
New York harbor on Saturday, 40
former Y'ugoslavian nationals will
be blessed with their first view of
America— the never-to-be-forgot
ten panorama of the Statue of Lib
erty silhouetted against New York’s
majestic and unrivaled sky line.

Daily Honri*-ET«. Mon., Wed.. Frl.

--------------------- ------------ 7
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Joe Kavanaugh, Inc.

Chiropractor

CIORCI F. ROCK. P n i l M

FIRST QUALITY!
EXTRA s t r o n g !

GEN£KAL
TIRES
'W est From A to Z' Written

r
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$45 ,0 0 0 Given in 1st Phase
O f St. Vincent's Fund Drive

Some DPs Need Sponsors; Old Folks Served
Due to Arrive This Week Dinner by Clergy

DURING LENT//

Thuradey, Morch 20, 1952

A total o f $45,000 in cash and pledges was realized as the
first phase,of the building campaign o f St.
t. Vincent de Paul’s parish,
Denver, came to an end. The cash amount already collected totals
$12,000. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Eugene O’Sullivan, pastor, an
nounced that, in view o f special gifts yet to be received, in addition
to late pledges and other contributions, the parish h o ^ s to reach
its goal by the year’s end.
The building project at St. Vincent’s is progressing favorably,
with the parish hall under roof and all the inside plastering, paint
ing, and lighting completed. The hall now has everything but
radiators.
In the hall basement, the boilers, much o f the piping, and
the toilet facilities in the restrooms are roughed in, and the lockers
have been installed.
The walls o f the church are going up .steadily— so steadily
that the constructors hope to put up the trusses next week.

St. Clara’s orphanage and S t.,Vincent’s home, gave
the youngsters a party, and told them about the
vacation at camp that two of the boys will “ win"

Q k m iiu f

Te le p h o n e , K E y sto n e 4 2 0 5

Cops Throw Party at St. Vincent's

2 Sisters of Charity Make
Perpetual Vows in Denver
Of the eight nuns who took their
perpetual vow? in the Sisters of
Charity o f Leavenworth, Kans., on
March 10, two mkde their vows in
Denver convents, and two were
formerly Colorado girls.
Sister Mary Ascellg, superior at
St. Joseph’s hospital, Denver, re
ceived the perpetual ■vows oi Sis
ter Mary Matthew in' the 6 o’clock
Mass, celebrated by the Rev. Theo
dore Haas, chaplain, in St. Jo
seph’s convent chapel, Denver,
March 10.
Sister Mary Matthew, formerly
o f Topeka, Kans., is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Cheek, who
now reside in Uleta, Fla. Fourthfloor supervisor at St. Joseph’s
hospital, Denver, since August,
1951, Sister Mary Matthew, a reg
istered nurse, has had assignments
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Priced to save the wearer nearly
Vs over a cut-to-measure gar
ment.

contributed by all American relief
agencies, American Catholics con
tributed $4,123,087 or 53.65 per
cent.
The drive in the Archdiocese of
Denver will culminate in a general
collection requested
by Archbishop
qt
Vehr at all the churches on Laetare
Sunday, March 23. The proceeds
will be forwarded to the Chancery
office and then sent to the NCWC
headquarters in Washington, D. C.
+
+

Has these outstanding featu res:
Fabric— Fine

medium

weight

gabardine.
Lining— Wm. Skinner A Sons.
Buttons— Best bone.
Buttonholes— Full corded.
Shoulders— Shaped and padded.
Pockets— Deep cut.
Hem— Brush braid finish.
Styling— Modified Roman.

SIZES
Available in , five (6) lengths— taken fr6m base o f collar to
bottom o f garment— at back:

,'54”

56”

^8”

60”

62 ” i

in the following chest and collar combinations only:

Chest

36

38

40

42

44

46

Collar (1 4 & 1 4 ’A ) ( U '/ z & 15) (15 & 15 '/z)
& 16) (1 6 ’/ z & 1 7 ) ( 1 7 & 1 7 '/ z )

Price

$2950

**The West’s Largest Church Supply H ous^
OH MfHAtf Of
^.4;*
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$nHon'i

s a v fc ts - HAnOHAt

commtrrti
CAlHOttr WHfAit COftnMHff
41

Established 1902
TAbor 3789

1633 Tremont Place
Denver 2, Cole.
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Dinner Will Mark
Bishop Willging's Jubilee

Remodeling School

450 Legionaries Attend Annual Acies Archbishop Vehr
Think of Their Suffering Fellow Members in China
Four hundred fifty mem
bers o f the Legion o f Mary
from Denver, Greeley, Long
mont, Boulder, and Brighton
assembled in St. Philomena’s

+
j
+
+
102; individuals taken to Mass and
other services, 810; enrolled in
various Catholic organizations, 29;
children enrolled in parochial
schools, 5;
Individuals enrolled in Con
church, Denver, in the annual acies fraternity o f Most Holy Rosary,
to r?new their pledge of allegiance 71; individuals under instruction,
to their Queen, thd Blessed Virgin adults, 25; children, 14; total 39;
Mary, to whose hoiior they dedicate individuals enrolled in study clubs,
their work of Catholic Action,
10; prospective converts 28; new
As the members of the Legion subscriptions to Denver Catholic
recited the act o f consecration to Register, 18;
Mary, they could not forget that
Sanctuary and rectory work,
over in China the Communists are ,',151% hours; work for Infant of
conducting an all-out persecution Prague and parish nurseries, 758%
to wipe out the Legion of Mary be hours; pamphlet racks conducted
cause it is too powerful a force of by Legion o f Mary in churches,
Catholic Action.
bus terminals, etc, 269 hours;
The annual reports of both the
Distributed to individuals in
Denvfer comitium and the Denver homes a n d hospitals. Catholic
junior curia tell an amazing record papers and magazines, 30,185
performed for the Church.
pieces; prayer books, rosaries,
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of medals, and other articles of devo
ficiated at the acies and the tion, 7,534 pieces;
Solemn Pontifical Benediction. The
Time spent officering Junior
sermon was delivered by the Rt. Legion and Junior Newman groups,
Rev. Monsignor William M. Hig 333 hours; sanctuary work done at
gins, pastor of St. Philomena’s.
Carmelite monastery, 306 hours;
The composite report o f 25 time devoted to Dominican Nuns,
Twenty-four
Hour
praesidia attached to the Denver 30 hours;
comitium, (including groups at St. Rosary devotion once a week, 602
Thomas’ seminary, Boulder, Glen- hours;
Other activities:
wood Springs, Greeley, Fort Col
Organizing B l o c k
Rosaries,
lins, and Longmont) fo r the year
teaching catechism, helping with
ended March 1, 1952 follows:
Members, active, 246; praeto parish carnivals, making rosaries,
rian, 40; adjutorian, 71; auxiliary, sponsors for Baptisms and Con
firmations, attending Rosaries and
3,704;
Calls made at homes of Catholics Funeral Masses, pai;ticipating in
a n d non-Catholics, 1,937; calls parish census, and conducting lendmade at hospitals, convalescent inj* libraries.
The Legion o f Mary report of
homes, etc., 1,971; number of
patients visited, 14,429; calls made Denver junior curia fo r year end
on University o f Colorado campus, ing March 5 follows:
Twelve p r a e s id ia ; members
50; calls at Denver county jail, 47;
146;
adjutorian,
320;
number of individuals visited, 306; active,
auxiliary, 343;
returns to sacraments, 2;
Activities: Hours spent teaching
Baptisms, adults, 50; children,
45; total, 95. First Holy Com catechism, 283; children under
munions, adults, 46; children, 11; catechism instruction, 400; hours
total, 57. Confirmations, adults, 8; spent in secretarial work at rec
tories, 114 hours spent at Infant
returns to sacraments, 51;
Marriages validate^ 15; sacra of Prague nursery, 92; hours
ments secured for sick and dying. spent helping Dominican Sisters of
the Sick Poor with their calls, sew
ing for them, etc., 397;
Hours spent serving at Mass, 87;
hours spent conducting nurseries
during Masses on Sunday, 149;
hours spent singing in choirs, etc.,
62; hours spent maintaining a
Catholic lending library in parish,
Pueblo.— Bishop Joseph C. Will- 47; number of Catholic shut-ina
ging has launched a campaign in and elderly persons visited, 15;
the Diocese of Pueblo to build an number of Catholics en roll^ in
addition to Sacred Heart orphan other parish organizations, 37; and
age to provide increasing dormi pieces o f literature and religious
tory, medical, food preparation! articles distributed, 126.
inside recreational, chapel, dining
In addition to Archbishop Vehr
facilities, and other - accommoda
and Monsignor Higgins, the fol
tions.
The 133 parishes and missions lowing clergy attended:
The Rt. Rev. Monsignors Harold
in the diocese have been divided
into five regions. In each region V. Campbell, John R. Mulroy, Jo
leaders from clergy and laity have seph P. O’Heron, and John P. Mo
been selected and in each o f the ran; and the Very Rev. Monsi
parishes, chairmen, and associate gnors Walter J. Canavan a n d
chairmen. Martin Walter, Jr., has Elmer J. Kolka, and the Very Rev.
accepted the post o f general William J. Kenneally C.M.; and
Fathers Thomas McMahon, Robert
chairman.
The Sacred Heart orphanage is F. Hoffman, Roy fig lin o , Eugene
the only Catholic orphanage in Honan, O.F.M.; Joseph M. O’ Mal
Southern Colorado and has been ley, George Forquer, O.P.; Owen
operating under crowded condi McHugh, Robert Nevans, Williamtions for some time, the Bishop Jones, Edward Gates, Harry F.
said. The present building was Wade, Christopher Walsh, Charles
erected 49 years ago.
T. Jones, William J. Mulcahy,
“ We do not plan an elaborate James B. Hamblin, J a m e s P.
Some o f the members of
structure,” the Bishop stressed in O’Grady, S.S.C.; Damen L. Mchis pastoral letter read March 16 Caddon, Louis J. Grohman, John the archdiocesan clergy who
in all the churches o f the diocese W. Scannell, and Adam G. Ritter took part in the Legion o f Mary
acies in St. Philomena’s church,
Denver, March 16, are shown
RESTA U R A N T
above with Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr. They are, left to right, the
Rev. Roy Figlino, the Rt. Rev.
1644
Monsignors Charles Hagus (be
hind Father Figlino), John P.
G le n a rm ,
Moran, John R. Mulroy, and W il
liam M. Higgins; Archbishop Vehr,
INC.
and the Rev. Dr. William J. Ken
neally, C.M., and the Rev. W il
“ WHERE DENVER DINES”
liam Jones.
Featuring a
The bottom photo is a view of
the sanctuary and part o f the
Large Variety of
crowd o f 450 persons who at
tended. Monsignor Higgins is
speaking. Deacons o f honor to
Archbishop Vehr are Monsignors
Moran and CampbelL' (Photos by
Van’s studio)

' +
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SEA FOODS
Open 11 A.M. to 3 A.M.

Free Dinner Parking at Any Parking Lot
in the Vicinity
Just Present Yonr P srkini Ticket to Cuhier's Desk
From S:00 to 10:SS P.M.

Religious Articles
a STATUES
a ROSARIES
# MEDALS
# PICTURES
CRUCIFIXES
pr a y e r books
pen d an ts • books
a PLAQUES

a
!

a

a

Complete Line of

Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
will travel to Pueblo April 27
for a dinner observing the
10th anniversary of the con
secration o f Bishop Joseph C.
Willging, first Bishop o f Pueblo.
The dinner will mark also the clos
ing o f the fund campaign being
carried ,on fo r the expansion of
Sacred ^Heart orphanage, Pueblo.
.The actual consecration of
Bishop Willging took place Feb.
24, 1942, in the Cathedral o f Hel
ena, Mont., with Archbishop Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, Apostolic
Delegate to the United States, as
chief oonsecrator.

Diocese Began Same Day
As World Wor II
On Sunday, Dec. 8, 1941, the
day the United States entered
World war II, and the Feast o f
the Immaculate Conception of the
Blessed Virgin Mary, patron
ess o f the United States, Bishop
Willging was named the first Or
dinary o f the newly created" dio
cese. Since that time the Church
in Southern Colorado has experi
enced a period o f steady growth
and has become one o f the chief
testimonies to the progress that
is made by the establishment of
more and smaller divisions o f
Church authority.

Catholic American Way of Life

K. of C Announce Theme
For O ra to rica l C o n test

SHOWN REPAIRING AND REMODELING the
Larimer Street Vocational school are, left to right, Instruc
tor T. R. Hefley, Richard Davlos, Richard Sandoval, Jerry Curtis,
Ronnie Parachini (on balcony), John Labato (on balcony), and
Billy Sandoval. (See story on page one.)

[ A S m HATS FOR LITTIE DARLINGS

“ The American Way o f Life— Its Meaning to a Cath
olic” will be the theme of the Knights of Columbus annual
oratorical contest, finals o f which will be held Monday, April
21, at 8 p.m. in the Knights o f Columbus hall, 1575 Grant
street. Finalists for the event, who are chosen as a result of
interschool competition, must be
chosen and certified by their
school principals oh
before
April 10.
In an effort to stimulate inter
est in the contest, Joseph Dulmaine, contest chairman, an
nounced recently that the prizes
awarded this year would be far
more lucrative than at any time
in the past. Contestants placing
first, second, and third will re
ceive a suitably engraved $75
watch, an engraved pen and pencil
set, and tooled leather goods, re
spectively.
In addition to these prizes, the
first place school will be presented
with a rotating trophy symbolic of
its victory. Second and third
place schools will receive wall
plaques. All other finalists will re
ceive a certificate o f honorable
mention plus a cash award.

Stratv
Hats....

Between California & Weiton

1.49

to

GIRLS’ SUITS

Navy and Red with $ Q . 9 5
Plain or Check Skirts....'
RA 6060
jt7» IO.D0WmN0p

Mrs. Peter Jonke

“ Where Childeen Reiin”

NOW SHOWING IN HOMES . . .
. . . A LL OVER DENVER
Draperies and Cornices
Slipcovers and Upholstery

On Board Advising Gen. Larsen

r ^ C L ^ s d ls L

Catholic Women Work in Civil Defense
CATHOLIC WOMEN o f Denver
are playing an important part in
the new Advisory Council for
Women’s A c t i v i t i e s recently
formed to work in conjunction
with Lt. Gen. Henry L. Larsen,
director o f the Colorado Civil De
fense agency. The council, com
posed o f some 40 members ap
pointed by presidents o f their re
spective clubs, represents more
than 100,000 women in Colorado’s
business, civic, political, profes
sional, religious, and allied organi
zations. It was formed to promote
a knowledge o f civil defense and
survival among those most con
cerned, the homemakers against
whose security the new type o f
warfare is aimed.
Mrs. J. Leonard Swigert, 1946
Kearney street, represents the
Archdiocesan Council o f Catholic
Women on the council. The Arch
diocesan council is composed o f
125 groups in itself. Mrs. Louis
Brown, 157 S. Lincoln street, rep'
resents the Catholic Daughters o f
America. A member of Cathedral
parish, Eileen O’Connor, promt
nent writer and publicist, occupies
one o f the most important posts in
the entire civil defense setup, as
director o f information for the
state o f Colorado.

.9 8

Pretty Bonnets for Toddlers
in pastel shades
$ 4 .5 9
and whites ............... I up

Contestants must be the authors
of their own speeches. A maximum
o f 50 words o f quotation will be
permitted. Each participant will be
allowed a maximum o f 10 minutes
to deliver the oration. The order
in which contestants appear on the
program will be determined by lot.
K. o f C. to Name 3 Judges
Judges for the contest, which
will be selected by the Knights of
Columbus, will be three in num
ber, one o f whom shall be a mem
ber o f the clergy, unattached to
any o f the Catholic high schools.
All interested parties are cordially
invited to attend. There will be no
admission charge.
Other members o f the commit
tee in charge o f the contest, be
sides Mr. Dulmaine, include Colin
Guthrie, Aldo Notarianni, and
Andrew Martelon.

members, representing 30,000,000
women in organizations and pro
fessional fields. The Colorado
group will follow the pace set by
the national organization.
It has been estimated that
women will carry more than 60
per cent of the load o f civil de^

+

+

4-

y w i d . "S o o d L
145 2 S. B roadw ay

iR A ce 6 9 7 1

fense in case of emergency. It is
to educate them in the basic prin
ciples o f self-help that the advisory
council has been formed. A series
o f weekly instruction classes are
being held for the members at the
state civil defense headquarters,
300 Logan street, Denver.

+

S T U D IO S

S p d o j^ . r ^ in s iL

For Individually Styled

Draperies and Slipcovers

+

Help in Civil Defense

Select from Denver's finest assortment of Dis
tinctive Drapery Patterns tor Traditional or
Modern interiors.
A phone call \yill bring our decorator to your
home with samples.
.8 9
PRICES FROM

I

p er yard

^‘Perfect Installations Anywhere”

BARNEY

-

Iyncii, Inc.
FINE FLOOR COVERINGS, DRAPIRIES AND SLIP COVERS

Religious Articles for Church and Home

SO IMPORTANT are wopien
INDIVIDUALLY STYLED DRAPERIES
considered in civil defense, ' the
fourth arm of the national service,
Free Parking Area
AMONG CATHOLIC WOMEN participating in the Free Delivery Anywhere
which will necessarily include
more o f them than men, that an Civil Defense program are, left to right. Miss Eileen
Convenient Payment Plan
advisory council fo r their partici O’Connor, head of the department of information, Colorado Civil

A. P. W aiinvv
( iinu II i.oon^ <0.
606 14th St.

To Attend Pueblo
Event on April U

+

At Record Legion of Mary Acies

Pueblo Drive Opens
To Aid Orphanage

t

+

+

pation on a national scale was re Defense agency; Mrs. J. Leonard Swigert, Archdiocesan Council of
cently organized in Washington, Catholic Women; and Mrs. L. A. Brown, Catholic Daughters of

TA. 8331

D.

C.

It

is

composed

of

7501 Cost Colfax

DExter 2049-FRem ont 3008

35 America representative.— (Register photo by Van)

The Archbishop's Guild Is Sponsoring a

FASHION SHOW

ILIN C O LN ROOM-SHIRLEY-SAVOY HOTEL
^ ^ T H U R S D A Y , 8:15 P.M., MARCH 27

UNDER THE DIREaiON OF MRS. EVELYN PETERSON-STAGED BY THE MAY COMPANY
. . . M EM BERS O F TH E G U ILD W ILL M O D EL S P R IN G A N D S U M M ER FASH IO NS . . .

— M AN Y SP EC IA L PRIZES—
TICKETS $1.00 AND ARE AVAILABLE BY PHONING MRS. PEGGY SWEENEY, RA. 4750, OR MRS. HELEN KINKEL, LITTLETON 184
This space through the courtesy o f
W. J. McGETTIGAN
Security Life Bldg.

FRANK SCHERER & SON
1261 Curtis

GRIFFITH MOTORS, INC.
Dt Soto - Plymouth Distributors
2770 No. Speer Blvd.

COUGHLIN & CO., INVESTMENTS
Security Building

MOORE BATTERY CO.
3795 Williams St.

M URRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO
Distributors of Schiitz Beer

■iBiaiHlilHiBiiSliifiBBBBiB

Office, 9 3 8 B annock Street
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First Aid Course Readies St. Joseph Pupils for Disaster Assistance
artificial respiration, was re ship o f the American Red Cross,
fo r 20 sessions in the school
cently completed at St. Jo met
gyro directed by Sister 4lary Pa
A first aid course, which in seph’s high school.
tricia
Ann,
junior i sponsor.
cludes the newest method of ^ The class, under the sponsor- Twenty-three students riepstered
(St. Joteph’f High School,
Denvor)

in the course Dec. 11, and! received
their certificates at a Joint 'as
sembly March 14.
|
Similar courses are ijeing in
stalled in both public ahd paro
Patroniae These Friendly Firms
chial schools throughout' the city
in order that high school students
will be prepared in the event o f a
disaster.
The new method o f artificial
Open Sundays, 9 to 1
respiration was recently accepted
L, C. FEHR, Prop.
Week Days 7 to 7
Member St. Vincent de Psnl's Psrieh
by the Red Cross as the most e f
H a T o Your Doctor Phone
ficient means o f reviving uncon.
Us Your Prescription
scious victims. It replaces the oldBooker Hewee — Giyle Hewee
2 7 0 7 E. Louisiana R A . 3 7 3 9
+
+
A Bi-Low Store
a ( Lonliisns and South Clayton

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH

LEN'S Pharmacy

Hawes Food Store

Quality Meats —
Groceries

Straw Shell Bonnet

This is the second consecutive
year the publication has won this
award.

$099

U n b e lie v a b le V a lu e a t

Chorus to Perform
The
high
school| advanced
chorus, directed by Mrs. Jo Noakes
Lasham, will represent the school
at the annual Parent-Teachers’
league conference b e i n g held
Thursday, March 20, at the Shirley-Savoy hStel.
The girls’ chorus will sing
“ Song o f the Winds’^ by Ernest
F. Hawkes as their first number.
They will then be joined by the
boys to sing “ Unfold Ye Portals’ ’
by Charles Gounod. The advanced
chorus is comprised o f 55 boys
and girl.s.
+
'
+

Newest MethocJ of Artificial Respiration

Washington Park M k t.
Red & White Food Store

Fresh & Frozen Fruits
and Vegetables
Louisiana and Clayton

er method of artificial respiration. nie Salazar, Carolyn Scavo, Da
The new method places the je s - vid Sexton, Yvonne Skala, Larry
cuer at the head o f the victim, re Spahn, Meddie Thyfault, Don
versing the hand position but ac Gance, Salvadore Sanders, Gerald
complishing the same work as the Cavaliere, and Barbara Miller.
older method.
1 In addition to artificial respir School Paper Wins
The staff of the Sanf,a Fe, St.
ation, bandaging, treatment for
burns, cuts, and lacerations, and Joseph high school publication,’ re
transportation o f the injured were ceived word that the paper had
been awarded first place in a con
emphasized in the course.
Following is a list o f the 23 stu test sponsored by the Columbia
dents who received Red Cross cer Press association. The paper re
tificates; Jim Carlson, Phil Hogue, ceived its award in the schools of
Dan Kirkpatrick, Jack Kissel, 301-500 enrollment classification.
Jerry Koch, George Koenig, Jack One o f five schools to receive
awards in the Colorado-Wyoming
ie Lansville, Jim LeFevre, Pat
region, the Santa Fe was judged
M auff, Janet Miller, Carol Milner, on news coverage, make-up, sports
Peggy Mosley, Gene Nobles, Ron-]coverage, and editorial values.
4+
+
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BILL HUGHES, Prop.

Complete Food Service

SP. 5 7 1 7

5 9 8 South G ilpin
^ t 's Smart U Bs Thrifty-

PLUM BING

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em b ered
■when you are distributing
-your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

B R IC K E Y & M O LLO T
Frank Mollot. Owner
Shop. SP. 230>
Bee., SP. >122

Remodeling, Repairing
or New Work
FHA Financinc

MS 8. Pearl

Face-flpttering, imported simulated

BRi%E
ing Center

B

Petaline rocker. Perky Jrack trim of
forget-me-nots with stand-up velvet

NONE

bows. Black, navy, red, white and

B on n ie Brae
HABDWARE
KOMAC COLORIZER PAINTS
We G ire.

Green SUmpi

1324 E. Exposition

PHIL HOGUE, Dan Kirkpatrick, Jackie Lansville, demonstrating the newest method o f artifical respiration as taught
Lubrication, Car Washing, Batterie*
Peggy
Mosley, and Yvonne Skala (left to right) are in the first aid course at St. Joseph’s high school, Denver.
Recharged, Tire Vnlcanizing

BONNIE BRAE
CONOCO SERVICE

Honiewaree • Toya - Sport Goode

SP. S040

other new shades. Just one o f our ex

CONOCO PRODUaS

724 So. Uniweraity

PE. 9909

Bonnie Brae
Bru^ To.

Preisser's Red & White
Grocery and Morket

Alfred C. Anderaan, Owner-Manarer

More Members St. Mary's Academy Sets Cathedral YP0
Are Wanted by Career Day on March 21 Contributes to
Jr. Police Band
Bazaar Success
l| Career day will be held at St. Mary’s academy Friday,

I

L

T A / H lO M y

EA S T ER S H O ES

Kathleen Plank, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Plank, has been
chosen “ Queen Teen” for the
month o f March by the student
body.
Mary Clare Cervi, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Cervi, will repre
sent St. Mary’s in the panel djscussion to be given at the city-wide
PTA meeting in the Shirley-Savoy
hotel Thursday, March 20. The
general topic for discussion is
“ Moral and Spiritual Values in
Public Life.” Mary Clare’s phase
o f this will be “ People in Govern
ment Positions.” Two members of
the high school faculty will attend
the meeting.

irrot

SHOIS FOK^IOVS AND O l l l S

THE BONNIE SHOP
751 So. University

PE. 8273

ITH G AYLO R D
S h o p p in g I lis t r ic I
WEE INN
^1018 So. Gaylord

Breakfasts
• Lunches^
• D inners

Weatherbird and Trimfoot
Shoe* for Children
X-Ray Fitting

The national Catholic so
cial fraternity o f Denver uni

versity elected Richard Jones
(above) as president. Richard is
Special
$4
a graduate of St. Francis de
.S U N D A Y DINNER ............ I
' Hoin 6J0 t« 9—Mr. to> Mn. J. WtlltM
1023 So. Gaylord
RA. 5087 Sales’, and is at present a sopho
more in the college o f arts .and
sciences. He also is vice president
!
The firms listed .here deo f the Newman club.
“ serve to be rem em b ered
Raymond Costello, a Regis high
graduate, is the new vice presi
' when you are distributing
dent. Other officers include Jerry
E. H. Clegg, P rop .
your patronage in the dif
Woodward, secretai;y, and A1 RixGuaranteed Repairing ner, treasurer. Members o f the
ferent lines of business.
1048 So. Gaylord
SP. 6026 board o f trustees are Richard
Jones, E l m e r
Montano, and
Charles Martinez.
Mobiloil • Pennzoil • Mobilgat
L092 So.
The members o f Phi Kappa fra
Lubrication A Waihing
G aylord
ternity extend their wishes for
Tune Up • Clutch & Brake
PE. 2 46 4
a long and happy wedded life to
Philip Plummer, who will be mar
ried March 24 to Betty Sanders.
The ceremony will be performed in
Meat. .. Groceries > Vegetables
the Church of the Holy Angels in
Gary, Ind.
Better Ooality for Lett
1001 So. Gavlord
SP. 6443

Sendel Shoe Store
B O N N IE BRAE
JEW ELR Y

BOB’ S IGA

So. Gaylord Service
Center and Garage

[a m m u n itij P lo u ie r
O n r o 1043 SOUTHGRYLOIU)
^TUrC PHONE SPrucc73l8
VAN ZIMMERMAN. Manzetr

SUPER MARKET
Quality Cleaning
fWashfai^toii Park
Cleaners
N. W. CHRISTENSEN

1087 S. Gaylord

SP. 7898 .

KEENE SUPER MARKET
1093 So. Gaylord

Fred Keene, prop. RA. 0902

New Store Hours: 8 to 6:30 Mon., Tues., Wed.
8 to 7:30 Thurs., Fri. & S a t

Good Shepherd Aid Unit
Plans May Card Party
The annual card party given by
the members o f the Good Shep
herd Aid society will be held on
Tuesday, May 13. Further details
will be published later.
____

(Cathedral Young People’s Club)
The “ Ides o f March” bazaar
■presented by the Cathedral par
ish was a tremendous success.
Many Cathedral y ou n g ’ people
worked diligently to make the
spaghetti dinner a treat for, all.
With great enthusiasm members
assisted the PTA mothers in serv
ing the Italian meal. The Lane
cedar chest, filled with a wide as
sortment of beautiful linens, was
a donation of the club.
On Saturday evening, March
22, at 8:30 a novelty dance, called
the “ backward dance,” will be
held in the Logan school hall for
all CYPC members. Ruth Wernimont and her committee are plan
ning an enjoyable evening o f fun
and dancing.
There will be ice skating at
D.U. arena on Thursday, March
27. Ice skating enthusiasts are
instructed to meet at the east
side o f the capitol at 7 :30 p.m.
For further in fo r m a t io n they
should call Norma Schramm, AL.
7768.
In the bowling league, two
teams are tied for first place: The
“ Red Hots” and the “ Slaughter
house Five,” with 52 wins and 32
losses. High game and high series
for the week go to the “ Sleepers”
with high game, 726, and high
series, 2,031. In individual scores
for the boys, Ernie Espinosa
bowled high with 215, and high
series honors went to E d w y n
Lynch at 529; for the girls, Vickie
Hermes bowled high game of 182,
and Kay Keltgen held high series
of 470.
Congratulations are in order
for Vickie Hermes and Alfred Ur
ban upon their recent engage
ment.

Mary Keeley of Cathedral
To Head Junior Soles Week
(Cathedral High School, Denver)

■j

Lovely Spring Handbags $1.99 Plus Tox

Chevron Service Station
Jack F. Mllai, Prop.

Lu brication - Car W ashing
Pennaylvania Tires
Willard Batteries
750 So. University at E. Ohio
PE. 9926
■
■.......

Rosaries
Diamonds

^

Watches

SUNDMAN’ S

• Nationally Advertised Foods
• Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
• Top Grade Meats — Sea Foods — Poultry

Watchmakers and
Jewelers

IPs Keene Super Market fo r the Keenest Buys in Town

5 9 South Broadw ay

|

P A R IS H ATS
1520 CALIFORNIA ST.
* Across from Denver Dry Goods Co. on California St,**

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Thesp Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage

No Down Payment
Motor' Overhialing
Body & Fender Repsirs
Tsilorc^d Best Covers
Motor Tane^Dp
Ured Cars

Cathedral Alotors
JOE GAFFNEY. Prop.
1735 Legtn
RE. MSS

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY
Ths Partlenlar Drottlat

17th AVE. AND G R A N T
RE. 5987

FREE DELIVERY

PR E SC R IPTIO N S CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED

COlf^tfOCOtH

Colfax at Downing
KExitone 3217

Denrei

Hatchett Drug Store

NOB HILL IN N

"The Store of Quality and Serrice”

420 EAST COLFAX
COCKTAILS

701 Grant —

KE. 3 61 7

Compounding prescriptions is the most
important part of onr basineis

«

Delicious Dinners
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
Yonr Basincss

Appreciatod Hare

ST. PHILOMENA'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms
SCIENTIFIC
Watch Repairs

Dunbar-Andrews
JEWELERS
3339 E. Colfax
^
Avo.
Where Parking Is No Problem

Texaco

Products

Lubrication
Washing

y ii

Tires
Accessories

Joe & Andy s

SERVICE STATIO N
12tb it Clayton

FR. 9526

The annual retreat at Cathedral
high school closed March 14.
Thirteen s e n i o r boys made a
closed retreat at t h e Trappist
Patronise These Friendly Firms monastery in Pecos, N. Mex. Fa
ther Donald McMahon o f Annun
ciation was the retreat master
for 66 senior girls who made
their retreat at the El Pomar re
V O PETERSON Prop.
treat house at Colorado Springs.
Cut Rate Drags
Father William Jones o f Holy
Christian Bros. Wines
Family parish gave the retreat to Fountain Service
Sundriet
All Popalar Been
the high school in the Oscar Malo
Your Butinett Appreciated
W« Deliver
hall. Father Owen McHugh was
PE.
1777
Alameda
&
So.
Broadway
3 77 So. Bdwy.
retreat master for the freshmen,
w h o made their retreat in St.
Paul’s reading room in the Cathe
dral.

Junior Achievement o f Colo
rado will sponsor a Sales Demon
stration week March 27, 28, and
29. Mary Keeley, Cathedral senior,
Eighteen freshmen from Holy is chairman for the event. Products
Family high school participated from the 27 Junior Achievement
companies will go on sale on: t(ie
in a keneposium held March 16 in counter and in the windows of foUr
St. Mary’s academy, sponsored by of Denver’s leading stores: The
the sophomore class. Marcia D uf Denver Dry Goods company, the
fy , president of the class, acted as May company, Daniels and Fish
er’s, and Neusteters.
general chairman. Secretaries for
The twofold purpose of the
the respective groups were Eleanore Wall, Maureen Kennedy, and sales week is to show the people
Jo Ann Herold o f Holy Family; of Denver what its teen-agers are
Mary Ann Walsh and Anita Scha doing and to give the achievers
der of St. Mary’s. The topic under the opportunity to learn retail
discussion w a s “ How to Be a selling.
Louis Weipert, senior, is rep
Christian in a Non-Christian Com
munity.” Some o f the conclusions resenting Cathedral at the Cath
included: The possibility o f being olic ParentrTeacher league Thurs
a Christopher, keeping God in so day at the Shirley-Savoy hotel.
cial life, showing good example, Louis will speak on “ Moral and
Two foreign students will give
and making Mass part o f the day. Spiritual Values in Public L ife.” a lecture on “ European Student
Conditions”
Thursday
evening,
March 20, at 8 o’clock in the read
ing room of the administration
building on the Regis college
campus, Denver. The lecture is
being sponsored by the National
Student association group at the
(St, Vincent de Paul’s Parish,
Rosary society is now on dis
college, under the direction of Pat
Denver)
play at King’s Frigid Food bank,
Egan and James Curran, both
The Altar and Rosary society is 2041 S. University. Tickets may
seniors at the college.
sponsoring the publication o f a be procured there o f from Mrs. R.
The foreign students who will
cookbook, to be compiled o f re J. Malloy, SP. 5820.
:
lecture are Miss Mary O’Dea, an
cipes contributed by women of
Circles to Meet
Irish girl now studying in New
the parish. An advisory committee,
The Mother Cabrini circle will York, and Jos Vos, president o f the
consisting o f Mmes. James Cole meet in the home o f Mrs. Howard
Netherlands Union of Students.
man, Thomas Connors, William App, 1250 S. University boule
They will illustrate their lecture
Ehrman, L. A. Higgins, Leo vard, on 'Thureday, March 27, at with a color film showing the
Kramer, George Lehman, Frank 8 p.m.
highlights and advantages of
Muto, Carl Ott, John Peters,
Mrs. C. Kelsey will entertain St. American students making study
James Pike, E. E. Stanley, E. P.
tours in Europe.
Worthman, Donald Amen, R. J. Ann’s circle on Friday, March 21,
Students from each college in
at
a
1
o’clock
luncheoa.
Malloy, and T. J. Vieau, met
the area have been invited. A so
Our
Lady
o
f
Victory
circle
will
March 12 to discuss the plans and
cial hour and reception will be held
the editing o f the forthcoming meet in the home o f Mrs. J. M or following the lecture.
gan Cline on Thursday, March 27,
book.
Everyone is asked to send a at 1:15 p.m.
favorite and tried recipe to Mrs.
Mrs. Edna Harrison was hostess
Frank Muto, 834 S. Columbine. to St. Francis’ circle March 13 for
The donor’s name will be pub luncheon and bridge. Mrs, Guy
lished with the recipe. The dead Jarvis and Edgar Alcorn were
D en ver’ s Leading
line fo r receiving the recipes iS guests. Mrs. George Rochford had
Business B ro k e r
April 1.
nigh score, The next meeting of
The Effenbee doll that is be- the circle will be held in the home 1433 Ogden
ALpIna 4634

Keneposium Stresses
Importance of Mass

Shoes for the Family

RA 9853^

shells, profiles, pillboxes, etc.

(St. Mary’s Academy, Denver)

Have your Doctor phone ut
Mairch 21, fo r the junior and senior classes. It will be opened
your Prescriptione
Denver’s
Junior
Police
band
.will
by the holy sacrifice of the Mass offered by the Rev. Carl
Beera, Winea, Etc.
Free Delivery
SPmce 4447
begin a ihembership drive this week Kruger, S.J., o f Regis college. His
+
+
+
RA. 2874 aimed at making it the largest
SS31 E. Ohio A va
(So. Univ. and Ohio) 763 So. Univeraity
musical boys’ group in the world., talk will be “ Is the Religious Life
Registration is scheduled to start fo r M e?” : In the course o f the day Represents St. M a ry ’s
at 7 p.m. Friday, March 21, in the students will hear talks in the
Police building at 13th and Curtis
various fields o f endeavor by those
streets. Any boy 7 to 10 years o f
age is eligible to join, or up to 12 qualified to speak as specialists in
years if he wishes to play a bass each field : Miss Cecilia Valdez,
horn; no previous musical educa medical technology; Miss Patricia
tion is required. Applicants should Crawford, business world; Miss
be accompanied by one or both Helen Wilgens, air line hostess;
parents, a spokesman fo r the band Miss Clare McMenamy, teaching
Easter Gloves
profession: Miss Bess Reisenman,
said.
The band, which has ffrown in dietetics; Joseph Vecchio, com
by Van Raalte
15 years from 25 to more than 250 mercial art advertising; Edwar'd
boys, is spoMored by the DenVe^Mack Miller, journalism; Gerald
. . . in all pastels, white and
■ Protective association, Coone.y, social service; Miss Ann
Policemen’s
black and
^ il 6 5
but membership is not limited to W isenhom , Loretto-Seton nursing
n a v y ................— from
policemen’s sons. George V. Roy, program; and Miss Jean Deline,
internationally
famous
music Public health nursing,
educator and band master, is di
The Saimarac drive came to a
rector. Recently lots have been successful close Monday, March
bought and plans are under way to 17. It was won by the senior and
build a Denver Junior Police Youth freshman classes.
coliseum, to meet adequately this
I
727 So. University
expanded program. Sharing this New Editor Chosen
coliseum with other civic and youth For School Paper
groups without a home is also a
Joan Vecchio, daughter o f Mr.
part of the program.
and Mrs. J. F. Vecchio, has been
Phi Kappa President appointed editor of t h e Smart
fa k e , your fir s t peep a t o u r n e w
Talk fo r next year. Named assist
Mary Clare Cervi is St.
ant editor is Mary Earley, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Earley; M ary’s representative to the
and as business manager, Anita CPTL conference discussion on
Schader, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
spiritual values in public life.
F. C. Schader.
FANCY MEATS, VEGETABLES. AND
QUALITY GBOGEBOS

HIGHER

citing new Spring collection of sailors,

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH

Alameda Drug Store

CONOCO PRODUCTS

Lubriration - D elco Batteries

Car Washing
2 Foreign Students
W . A . (Dutch) TH OM AS
Will Talk at Regis

St. Vincent's Altar Society
To Publish New Cookbook

PAT WALKER

iing sponaored by th« Al^r and of Mrs. Frank Beckord, March 27.

BUCHANAN’ S

Alameda & Logan

PE. 9840

'Budufult
Cleaners & Dyers

J. H. Bollinger - Dick Tremlett

Carlin's Mobil Service

3 2 8 Broadway

BOB CARLIN
(Member St. Francia De Sales’ Parish)

Phones PE. 3 7 5 3 & 375 4

Lubrication
Washing . . . Steam Cleaning
Pickup & Delivery

The firma lifted hers deservs to
be remembered when you are die*
tributinf your patronage to the Af
ferent lines of butineas.

1st & Logan

SP. 9 9 3 0

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH
Please Patronise These Friendly Firms

OPEN ’TIL MIDNIGHT EVERY NIGHT

N O R M 'S

TEXA CO
NORM ENGBLOM, Prop.

Tsx.es .04 Flmtsn. Prs4.et.
LibrleatliB aM WitbiBf

SERVICE
•

SPEER BLVD. AT BANNOCK
TABOR 9222

Caroljm Cleaners

P R O M P T R EP A IR S

Pickup-Delivery Servica
Laundry Service

Mean more months o f wear.
Bring shoes to us when soles
wear through or heels run over.’

. Buttonholes-Hemstltchlng-Alleratlons

748 Fox Street

CH 2832

Santa Fe Shoe Hospital '
742 Santa Ft Drlrt

Offiea, 9 3 8 B onneck Street
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Colleens Reign at Loretto Presentation Parish Y P C

T elep h o n e, K eystone 4 2 0 5

College Dramatists

Plan Ballet Demonstration
An evening of ballet demonstra
tion and discussion will be pre
sented by Loretto Heights college
Thursday night, March 20 at 8
o ’clock in Machebeuf hall. The
program, open and free to the pub
lic, will feature Leo Kersley, newly
arrived director-instructor of Den
ver’s new Empire School of Dance
Arts.
Mr. Kersley’s program, his first
public appearance as a demon
strator and lecturer, will take the

Holds O ffic e r Election
(Preaentation Pariih, Denver)
Donald Crutchley; and special gift,
The newly organized Young Sergio Gonzales.
Baptized recently were Norma
People’s club has elected the fo l
lowing officers for the coming Jean Sophie, daughter o f Mr. and
Lawrence
Murillo,
with
year: President, John Tamburello; Mrs.
vice president. Jack Martin; sec Thomas and Ignacia Maez as spon
retary, Eileen D u fficy; and treas sors; Mary Jo, daughter of Mr. and
urer, Henrietta Vahling.
The Mrs. James Wallerstedt, with
various committee chairmen elected Francis and Mary Ann Schwab as
were as follows: Athletic, Norman sponsors; Cheryl Lorraine Emma
Saindon; religious, Loretto Sedl- and Kurtis James William, chil
mayer; social, Don Ibold; hos dren o f Mr. and Mrs. James T.
pitality, George
Ferries;
and Kosage, with William and Emma
Kosage as sponsors.
phone, Edna Wiederkehr.
The Our Lady of the Presenta
On Sunday, March 23, the mem
bers will receive Communion in the tion circle will meet in the home
8 o’clock Mass, after which they o f Mrs. Chris Valdez, 411 Osceola
will enjoy breakfast in the parish street, on Wednesday, March 26,
hall. In the month o f March, the at 12:30.
club enjoyed bowling and bob
The Needlework- club will meet
sledding. Events planned fo r the on Thursday, March 27, at 10:30 in
remainder of the month are: Re the home o f Mrs. A. Frank, 830
GOOD ST. PATRICK was smiling down on these four ligious discussion after services Osceola. Mrs. P. Ekler will be
evening, March 21, in the hostess.
Irish colleens who held court fo r their classmates at Friday
pariah hall. They will attend a
The Altar and Rosary society
lioretto Heights college, Denver, in honor o f the great saint’s feast movie in a group at Phipps audi
day. Each Irish lass, supposedly adept at the harp, the traditional torium March 30 to see the life of will meet March 27 at 1:30.
The Junior Altar and Rosary
instrument for musical celebration in Erin, vvas elected by members St. Vincent de Paul. The next
of her respective class. They are, left to right, Flo Connors^ business meeting has been set for society will meet in the parish hall
junior; Lou Daniels, senior, both from Denver; Eleanor Finnegan, Friday, April 18. All single Cath on Wednesday evening, March 26,
sophomore. Oak Park, flT,' and Jean McDonald, freshman, Topeka, olics above high school age are in after the Lenten devotions. The
Kans.
vited to participate in Young Rev. Francis Syrianey will be
guest speaker. Prospective mem
People’s club activities.
bers are invited to attend.
Th« weekly guild game* party
will be held on Thursday, March
20, at 8 p.m. in the parish hall.
The PTA president, Mrs. Ed
mund Reardon, thanked all the
Candidates for the four major Georgia Koelbert; and treasurer, parishioners fo r their co-operation
student organizations of Loretto Clare Cressap; for missions presi in making the St. Patrick’s dance
Heights college were introduced dent, Natalie Jacobucci and Jean successful. On the display spon (St. Anthony’s Parish, W astwood)
to the student body at the meet Stromsoe; vice president, Elaine sored by the PTA the G. E. iron
Cecilia Marie, daughter o f Mr.
ing March 18 o f the Student Gov Telk; secretary, Joan Prohosky was given to Mary Reinmuth; and Mrs. Ed Geary, will be bap
handmade rosary, Robert Bottoms;
tized on Sunday. Her Sponsors will
ernment association. The president
sick call crucifix, Mrs. Marie
be Joseph John Geary, who is sta
o f each unit questioned the po
Chirico; two-pound b o x 'o f candy.
tioned in Germany, and Mrs. Olive
tential office holders regarding
Kelly.
,
the group that was sponsoring
them.
Paul Bernard, son o f Mr. and
Election day for the Student Gov
Mrs. Theodore Callahan, was bap
ernment association, mission, so
tized with Donald R. Wilson and
Mrs. Robert Gold as his godpar
dality, and boarder council officers
(St. Jam«s’ School, Donror)
ents.
has been set for March 24. The
The honor roll for the fourth period is
The Mother Cabrini circle met
polls will be open every day there
as follow s: Grade elgrht: Class leader,
after until voting is completed.
Elaine C ass; Richard Barnes, Karen in the home o f Mrs. Garland
Bupce on iMarch 17. Members
Candidates for the Student Gov
Bowhay, and Jean Fentress;
ernment association offices are:
Grade seven : Class leader, Sandra Car* present were Mmes. Emma KerHie; Mary Ellen Dunn. Lawrence Black* stiens, Byron Parsons, Emil MarPresident, Florence Connofs, Mary
ford, and Gertrude M oser;
tinac, Clair Williamson, Piccone,
C. Grace, Mary Ellen Mulcahy,
Grade
six :
Class
leader,
Colleen
F. H. Gerlits, Leonard Ellis, Gar
and Dorothy Neville; vice presi
O 'Leary; Thomas Constantine, and Kath*
land Bunce, David Fluhrer, and
dent, Pauline Armstrong and Pat
ryn Mentgen;
Kelly; s e c r e t a r y , Bernadette
Grade
five:
Class
leader,
Klaus Arthur L. Nider. Guests were
Waehner; Marilyn Kohles. Patricia Ed*, Mmes. Charles Graham, Connie
Owens and Mary Weiland; and
wards, Maurine Cudmore, and Carole Boeding, and Eddie Reichert. Mrs.
treasurer, Anna Beth Sears; for
Smith:
Martinac received the special
sodality prefect, Rita Baber and
Grade fou r: (Sister Gabriel Joseph's
Maureen Smith; vice prefect, Ra
class). Class leader, Katherine W olf prize. Mrs. Martinac and Mrs. Wil
Gary Wagner, Virginia Broderick, Laura liamson each received the prize
chel Hickert and Margaret HowKintsele, Marcia Murphy, Mary The fo r the year for perfect attend
shar; secretary, Mary Jo Berg and
resa Remesch, and Jean Schmits;
ance, which was given this year
Grade fou r: (Sister Rose Christine's
by Mrs. Connie Boeding.
class). Class leader, Erlene Dreher:
The Sagag Youth club will
Grade three: Class leader, Mary Bau
Wilma Denny
mann;
meet Sunday evening at 7:30
Prom Queen Candidate
Grade three: (Sister M. Dorothy's
p.m. Everyone is asked to be
and Joan Sachs; and treasurer, Pat class). Class leader. Linda Siener
present so that a dart baseball
Lorine
Famularo,
Mary
Jo
Huggins,
Lucy; for boarder council, presi
team can be arranged. Mrs.
William Misicka, Mary Jeanne Straw,
dent, Carol Andrews, Mary Alice Richard Sorenson, Jerome Siener. Pat Norman Young and Jerry En>
Galvin, and Sue Scott; secretary rick Moriarity, Sharon Jansen, Michael
cinias will be the chaperons.
Anne Johnson and Maureen Sam' Michalek, Mary Gower, Catherine Gold,
Howard Hein, Donald Grego, Sanda Me*
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kipper and
Quade, Cheryle Kane, Pat Trietx, Lo boys a ^ vacationing in Phoenix,
retta Twining,' Ken Sullivan, and V ir
A riz.,^lifs week.
ginia W atson;
F r * k Burns is in ^Itoona, Pa.,
Grade one: (Sister Patrick Joseph's
class). Class leader, Thomas Wolfe, visitiAg his home.
average, 98 per cent; Kathleen McGinley,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Nider
Kathleen Soran, Judy Vagnino, and
and children will leave Saturday
James Stroud:
Grade one:
(Sister M. Hermana's fo r Wichita Falls, Tex., where
class). Class leader, Cecelia Huggins they will be the guests o f Mr.
Ellyn Baumann, Janice Brown, Margaret
Collins. William Barnes, Diann'^Calve Nider’s grandmother, Mrs. Charles
A. Nider.
and Carol Denny.

Heights Student Groups^
Make Ready for Elections

Baby's Godfather
Soldier in Germany
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audience backstage of dance drain
ing, preparation, and presenta
tion. Mr. Kersley has just arrived
from London, England, where he
has (been associated with the Sadlier Wells Ballet, the Interna
tional Ballet, and the Ballet of Uie
Lowlands of Holland and Belgium.
His teaching experience has in
cluded classes in England, Ireland,
and Holland, and Mr. Kersley’s^
book A Dictionary of Ballet will
be published this spring.

RALPHRINNE..
Vice-president and oldest member in
point o f service at Silver State Savings
and
member o f St. James Parish
incites hii many friends to come
in and see him for
HOME LOANS
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
SA.VINGS ACCOUNTS

DR. EARL BACH, director o f the speech and drama
department at Loretto -Heights college, fallows the script

F K B E

P A R K I N G

T H E

S T R E E T

SILVER STATE SAVINGS

carefully as two o f his students rehearse a scene from Song of the
Scaffold. Miss Bev Peacock (left) is assistant director of the pro
duction and seems to be making use o f her capacity as she coaches
Miss Pauline Armstrong, who acts the part o f Blanche in the story
of a Carmelite convent in France during the Revolution. The play
begins Sunday evening, March 23, at 8 o’clock in Loretto’s little theater,
and will continue its run for two days, ending Tuesday evening,
March 25.

A C R O S S

AND

LOAN

S T A U N C H

1 6 3 6

WELTON

A S S O C I A T I O N

A S

I H E

R O C K I E S '

S T RE ET > T AB OR

5 2 7 4

Honor Roll Announced

A t St. James' School

JO E

Title Insurance
is the modern method o f ob
taining protection against any
defect in the Title o f your
real estate.
. . . . And provides

SECURITY

Iniurct Marketability

JhiL Jiils,

SuoMrdij, (^.
State Wide Title Service

1711 California

KE 12.'il

Mary K. Schmidt
Prom Queen Candidate
mon; and treasurer, Judy Flaherty
and Jo Savory.
At the same meeting a selection
from the speech department pro
duction, Song at the Scaffold, was
enacted by Mary Catherine Grace.
Preceding this, Dorothy Neville
prompted the students to attend
the show,, which is opening on
March 21. It is open to the public.
Concluding the meeting final
votes, were cast fo r the election o f
the prom queen. Final candidates
are Wilma Denny and Mary K.
Schmidt.
Favor Received
A reader o f the Register wishes
to express thanks for a favor re
ceived through the mercy of the
Sacred Heart and the intercession
o f the Blessed Virgin Mary. The
favor received was a successful
operation.

The Feast o f St. Joseph was
celebrated with a free day in
honor o f the Sisters o f St. Joseph
who teach at S t Francis’. On that
day the senate sent bouquets o f
flowers to the convent chapel in
the name o f the student body,.

Vocation Program
To Be Presented
On Friday, March 21, a movie
o f the Sisters o f S t Joseph o f
Carondelet will be shown to the
girls in preparation fo r Vacation
week, March 24-28. An added fea
ture this year will be the fact that
the speakers in each field are
alumni o f the school. Sister Mary
Martin will address the students
on the religious life. A graduate
o f S t Francis’, she now teaches
in' the high school. Information on

The College o f St. Teresa
in Kansas City, Mo., awarded
the Sister Mary Anita Barton
scholarship to Carole C o o k ^ a
member o f St. Francis de Sales’
senior class in Denver. The group
from S t Francis’ was given the
examinations for, the sixth annual
competitive scholarships Feb. 23,
while the tests were being admin
istered in several other cities at
that time. Carole, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Cooke o f 4155
King street, attended St. Cather
ine’s grade school. Her scholarship,
one o f 12 awarded, was among the
academic group.
An honorable mention list o f 10
included Marion Patton, also a
senior at St. Francis’.

JO E O N O FR IO
m:

JOE

Hom e of Quality Pianos
]VIA 8585

JOE, JR.

Yourcookingstartsat

sapwammu
ibstinghouse
exclusive new unit gets

RED HOT in 30 SECONDS

c/ooktfie
O e t f h a SUPER SPEED COROX UNIT
that Keats at "STOP W A TC H ”
SPEED . . . that’s hot right now,
R E D H OT in 30 seconds. It’s the
fastest heating surface unit on the
market today and you’ll find it
ON LY on a Westinghouse SpeedElectric Range.

Get tha MIRACLE SEALED OVEN,
another Westinghouse super fea
ture for perfect baking. In this
oven, the heat is so accurately
balanced you’ll get the same uni
form baking results no matter
which rack you use.

Get Hm

best of everything ,

including the famous Westinghouse
Two-Level Speed Cooker, ColorGlance Controls and a host o f other
features all designed to save your
time and make cooking more excit
ing fun for you.

GET WESTINGHOUSE NOWiii
GET "YEARS-AHEAD'^ FEATURES
AT TODAY’S PUaSf

you CAN 8R SURE...IF iri\^ ^ StingllO U Se
Low Down Paymont-TopiM To PH Your Budgot

CABLE
LESTER BETSY ROSS
KRAKAU ER
MEHLIN & SONS

1805 Broadway

t

offers
Nothing But the Finest

Seniors at St. Francis'
Honor Pastor at Dinner
(St. Francis da Sales’ High School, the priesthood will be given by the
Denvar)
Rev. Fred McCallin. Nancy Carroll
will speak on the nursing profes
The annual feast-day dinner fo r
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory sion, and ^ r s . Michael Auer will
Smith sponsored by t h e senior talk on married life. James Carter
will enlighten the group on the
class was held March 12. The din
legal profession. New interest will
ner was made possible by the work
undoubtedly arise from this new
o f the mothers who prepared it feature.
throughout the day. Those who
+
+
4*
helped were Mmes. Turner, Heberling, Yorger, Watson, Hussion,
W
ins
Scholarship
Paxton, Kratz, McGowan, Nielsen,
Redfern, Mulqueen, Rusche, Pfarr,
Horrigan, McGlone, DeMers, Mossbrucker, Sweeney, ’Eastman, and
Reagan, and Mrs. Miller, who
was the chairman o f the com
mittee in the c h a r g e of the
the dinner. The entertainment was
provided by Mary Ann Trumble,
who sang an “ Ave Maria,” and
by Florence Brady and Barbara
Turner, w h o did a pantomime
e n t i t l e d “ Heavenly Music.” A
quartet consisting o f Fathers Rob
ert Nevans, Frank Morfeld, Julius
Fecher, C.PP.S.; and Robert Kekeisen saluted Monsignor Smith
and the senior class. Leo Horrigan
presented the guest o f honor with
a g ift in behalf o f the class. A fter
th e
entertainment, Monsignor
Smith showed movies that he had
taken of the homecoming festivi
ties and o f the senior retreat.
A special Lenten movie en
titled The Perpetual Sacrifice was
shown to the students March 18.-

O IV O F R IO

Joe O nofrio M usic €o.
MEMBER 8T. CATHERINE’S PARISH

1805 Bdwy.

**Home o f Television^*

AerMs from the CMMpoliUa Hotel

\ i
MitHaBi

MA. 8585

Offtet, 9 3 8 B an n o ck Stroot
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Loretto Heights College Girls New
Perform for C. D. of A. Court
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Volunteers Staff Catholic Rental Library St.

(Catholic Information and Library
Socioty, Donvor)

Joseph's Is Losing
Parishioner of 52 Years

Volunteer Librarians

Volunteer librarians staff
(St. Jesoph’ s Redomptorist Parish, nco. He served a stint in Japan.
Denver)
George is a graduate o f St. Jo
Peyton, C.S.C.
the James Clarke rental li
Mrs. Kathryn Bohle, a member seph’s high school.
Father Bernard Kelly, chaplain brary) 1633 Tremont street,
o f the parish for 52 years, left
o f the court and chaplain at the
Maintains High Standards
this week fo r Aurora, 111., where
Federal Correctional institution, Denver, which is sponsored
Official records from the di
she will make her future home rector o f studies o f Notre Dame
asked members to get in touch by the Catholic Information
with her sister and })rother-in-law, university received by Madeleine
with him if they know o f boarding and Library society. The rental
Mrs. and Mr. M. P. Schlitz. Mrs. RjescEiberger indicates that her
homes and o f chances fo r employ library 'is open d a i^ from 11:30
Bohle was married in St. Joseph’s ■son, Carl, is continuing the good
ment fo r boys being released from a.m. to 3:30 p.m. (Catholic books
church in 1899 and has lived in work he accomplished while a fourmay be found in the library, in
the institution.
the same house at 615 Galapago year honor student in St, Joseph’s
cluding
the
latest
novels,
biogra
Mri. Fraacei Schmidt, chair
street. Frank Bohle died in 1936 high. Another signal honor was be
man, and Mr*. Janet Cory, co- phies, and spiritual books.
and was widely known through stowed upon him when he was in
chairman, and their committee*
Volunteer librarians fo r the
his connection with the Alta mar vited to a select group for the
are working hard for the annual coming
week
are:
Thursday,
ket.
Great Books seminar, conducted by
spring party to be held in the March 20, Mae Bertagnolli; Fri
Mrs. Mary Nagel, 927 W. Fourth Father John Cavanaugh, C.S.C.,
Knight* o f Celumbu* hall April day, March 21, Mrs. Katherine
avenue, w h o underwent major president o f the university, and a
26. The annual Communion and Harsch; Saturday, March 22, Lu
surgery in St. Joseph’s hospital, judge from Chicago. As extra
breakfast date was set for cille Stevens; Monday, March 24,
is doing well.
curricular work, he is writing a
May 4.
Mrs. Marguerite Archer; Tuesday,
Fireman George Carberry, U.S. story for The Lawyer, a Notre
Because the April date falls on March 26, Loretto Loughran; and
navy, is enjoying a leave at home Dame publication.
Holy Thursday, the meeting will Wednesday, March 26, Mrs. Marwith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
At the CPTL all-day conference
be a week later, April 17.
querite Billington.
ward Carberry, 1286 W. Bayaud
at
the Shirley-Savoy, St. Joseph’s
(St». Peter and Paul’e Parith,
Announcement was made o f the
avenue. He has been in the navy
Because of the increased circula
PTA is being represented by o ffi
^ Wheatridge)
reinstatement o f Alice Harrington tion o f books in the Catholic Infor
since January, 1951, and was re
cers, members, and special invited
On Tuesday, March 25, Father and Katherine A. Harrington, fo r
cently assigned to the U.S.S. Hen- uests, including the Rev. Christian
mation and Library building at
Robert McMahon will speak to the mer members o f the court. Miss
625 19th street, the society is
C.SS.R., and Sisters Mary
Adult Instruction class on "The Helen Walsh, active member o:'
Hospital Guild to Meet Parley,
scheduling volunteer libraries to
Callista, high school principal, and
True Church.’ ’ These classes are the court for many years, has
assist Edna Hartman, librarian.
St. Anthony’s Hospital guild will Mary Paschal, grade school prin
held every Tuesday evening at 8, moved to Mt. St. Elizabeth, Mor
Anastacia Ries, Rose Starr, Domeet at 2 p.m. Monday, March 24, cipal.
The Theophilus club meets every rison.
retta Church, and Mrs. J> C. Eigen
in the Nurses’ home auditorium,
The Rev. Paul Schwarz, C.SS.R.,
Monday night at 8 in the Assem
man are the first volunteers to be
W. 16th avenue and Perry streets. pastor, is expected home from St.
bly room. The meeting lasts ap
assigned. Mary Margaret Herm'
Mrs. A. B. Joeckel will preside.
Paul, Minn., about March 24.
proximately one hour.
sen, Katherine Harsch, and Anas
Prayers were offered at all the
tacia Ries assisted Miss Hartman
Masses on Sunday fo r Mrs. Jose
previously.
V O L U N T E E R L I B R A R IA N S who staff guerite Archer, Mrs. Doretta Church, Mrs. George
phine Banswjan.
(H oly Ghost Parish, Denvar)
Mary Margaret' Hermsen as the rental library sponsored by the Cath Cashman, Mrs. J. C. Eisenman, and Ruth Gibbs;
Sacristy workers fo r March 22
The women o f the Altar and Ro sisted at the library March 16.
and seated are Mary Kaiser, Theresa Hamilton,
are Jeanne Bailey and Myrtle Bar
sary society o f Holy Ghost parish Mrs. Doretta Church will assist on olic Information and Library society at the James Mrs. Frank Doerner, and Mrs. Raymond J. Ryan,
rett.
'
will sponsor a dessert-lunch ajid Friday, March 21, and Mrs. Eisen- Clarke Church Goods House, Denver, are shown — (Photo by Jerome studio)
card party in Holy Ghost hall man will help out on each Tuesday above. They are, left to right, standing, Mrs. Mar
Topaz Club to Meet
Thursday, March 27, beginning at from 3 to 6 p.m. beginning March
The Topaz club will meet in the 1 o ’clock.
25.
home o f Mrs. Della Sholtz, 4512
All women are cordially invited.
Library hours ara Monday
Byrant street, Denver, March 20 There will be several special
and Saturday from 12 to 5 p.m.;
fo r a social and business meeting, prizes.
Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday
from 3 to 8 p.m.; and Sunday
from 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. The
(St. Anthony’* Hoapital, Danvar)
library is closed every Wednes
The faculty o f St. Anthony’s
day.
unit
of Loretto Heights college
(Arehdiocesan
Council
o
f
Catholic
Frank Callahan, brother o f Mrs.
Individual* interested in vol
Nursei, Donvor Chapter)
Nora Heath, 3597 S. Washington, nursing division met with two
unteering their service* to the
The executive committee o f the
n patient in a local hospital. prominent workers in the field of
library may contact Edna Hart
I. Heath entertained 24 chil
man, librarian, daring the li Denver chapter o f the ACCN will
mental hygiene March 5 and 6, in
brary hours by calling KE. 4511. meet in St. Anthony’s hospital. dren at a birthday party March
An hour o f recollection beginning 17 in honor o f her daughter, Joan. the nurses’ residence. The two
Typist* are especially needed.
at 7:45 p.m., will be directed by
Mrs. Helen Mahoney is now liv guests were Miss Lily Hagerman,
Donations received at the library Father Berard Giblin, O.FIM., of
The Beer That
nurse consultant o f district 9 of
this week were 10 Catholic books St. Elizabeth’s. The meeting will ing at 787 Glencoe.
from the personal library o f Lt. follow.
Made Milwaukee Famous
Mrs. Ann Delk, the form er Miss the United States Public Health
Milano o f St. Anthony’s hospital, service, and Miss Emma Harling,
Pat Condon, ANC. Martin Murray
A meeting o f the Perpetual is doing private duty nursing. The advisory nurse, mental hygiene.
ave Thomas Merton’s Seeds of
'ontemplation. Because o f the in Help guild was held in the Mother Delks make their home at 4452 Public Health Nursing section.
State Department o f Health.
o f God parish rectory March 18.
^Robert M. -— Paul V . — M. T. M urray;
Elizabeth, in Our Lady o f Grace
creased circulation o f books, more
Mrs. Viola Watson, chairman parish. Mrs. Delk is a new ACCN
Catholic books are needed and may
New Staff Mambert
be left at the library. Money dona o f the ways and means committee, member.
Nurses who have joined St.
requests that the members attend
tions also are welcome.
Anthony’s hospital staff are Mrs.
a tour through Olinger mortuary Nurses Active
Elizabeth Clark Evans, supervisor
Mrs. Doretta Church, 1180 Mon
at Colfax and Magnolia March 30 iU Making Rosaries
in the operating room, a grad
aco, will leave April 6 fo r a trip
at 4 p.m. Since this is a means of
Catholic nurses active in rosary uate o f Deaconess hospital, Boston,
to California, after which she will raising money for the treasury,
making clubs sponsored by Our Mass, who took postg^raduate
sail with Cardinal Spellman’s
all members are asked to attend. Lady o f Fatima Luncheon club in work in surgery at Columbia Pres
j^roup fo r the Eucharistic Congress
Ruth Gibbs entertained two ex clude Regina Shannon, St. Louis’ byterian, New York city; Miss Na
in Spain.
army patients at canasta March parish; Mrs. Cecelia Riordan, St. omi Parker, 1951 graduate of
St. Thomas Aquinas’ Circle
Philomena’s; and Mrs. Wilhemina St. Rita’s hospital, Lima, 0 ., who
The circle meeting will be held 16.
has joined the surgical sta ff; Miss
Mrs. Cecelia Brizendine has Schrier, St. James’ parish.
in the home o f Virginia Franken8 euncM Amarican Beauty
R. Pevniak, who is in the nurs Barbara Meier, 1950 graduate of
berg Glenn, 2429 W. 40th avenue, gone to Phoenix, Ariz., for a twoweek visit.
ing office at General Rose, is vis Good Samaritan, W e s t Palm
Tuesday, March 26, at 8 p.m.
Egg Noodles
Major Lucile Bacchieri, ANC, en
A ways and means committee iting her parents in South Dakota. Beach, Fla., who has joined
Lauretta Dwyer a n d ; Mrs. the pediatrics sta ff; and Ann Bau
tertained at a birthday party meeting will be held at the home
Vi cup sharp grotod choose
March 9 in honor o f her father’s o f Margaret Brown, 344 Down George Arno entertained 27 hurses man, 1949 graduate o f St. Jo
at a birthday party for Mary seph’s, Denver; Miss Evelyn Ead91st birthday. Out-of-town guests ing, April 2 at 8 p.m.
1 tbs. chopped pimiente
ler,
1948 graduate o f
Reid
Baker March 9.
included Mr. Baechieri, a niece and
To flatter, 40 please you . . . choose this
M ajor Lucille Bacchieri is ill
Mrs. Nora Heath, 3597 S. Wash Memorial, Richmond, Ind.; and
nephew, and Mr: and Mrs. Dick in her home.
4 tbs. butter
ington, has been ill o f the flu. Miss Ann Hunt, 1950 graduate
Johnson, Fort Collins.
sailor, in crisp straw trimmed with band
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sherick an Frank Callahan, brother o f Nora o f Creighton Memorial St. Jo
1 eon condensed temato soup
nounce the birth o f a boy March Heath, has been discharged from seph’s hospital, Omaha, Neb., all
of dainty flowers, misty veiling. In black,
17 in Mercy hospital. Mrs. Sherick the hospital and
convalescingjdf whom have joined the surgical
Buttered crumbs
is the daughter o f Marie Dowd.
at home.
fioor staff.
navy,, red, white and other new shades.
Sister Mary Raymond and Sis
Just one from our smart new Spring col
ter Mary Frances o f Mercy hos
Cook egg-noodles in boitiog
^ ^ ^ A K E R IE S
pital have gone to Omaha to visit
lection of sailors^ shells, profiles, pill
Mother Austin, Assistant Provin
salted waur until tendar. Ar
**The Finest Only**
cial, who is seriously ill in St,
range in layers in caswtole with
boxes. etc.
Catherine’s hospital in Omaha.
8 7 So. Broadw ay
the cheese, dotting each layer
A birthday party was given for
7 5 3 So. U niversity
Mrs. Johnson o f St. Anthony’
(St. Cajetan’a Parith, Danvar)
with pimiento and butter. Pour
'.15 5 0 C o lo ra d o Blvd.
faculty by the faculty members
In a week-long Lenten mission, sermons will be given by Father
tomato soup over kyats, top
.
and head nurses.
Antonio Barcelo, C.R. The mission sermons will be given in Span
with buttered crumbs. Bake at
St. Joseph’s alumnae enter ish. Father Barcelo is superior o f the Theatine Order o f Clerks
tained the sisters at the annual St. Regular. The mission sermons will begin after Mass on Sunday,
375* for 30 mioutcs.
1 62 2 W elton Street
March 23, and in the evening will be followed by Rosary and
Patrick’s day party with a movie
Benediction o f the Blessed Sacrament.
Miss Connie Perrin, class of
All parishioners and others who know the Spanish language
At Rtaionabit Prices
TfcJt r x i a * has b « *a t * t f * 4 fai Ike
1950 o f St. Joseph’s school o f
ara urged to attend weekday services, which begin at 7:30 and
HmMmekfeie Pspmrtmist, ImHy
nursing, was married to Lt. Fred
end at 9 p.m. Confessions will be heard, beginning Wednesday,
Orilfttk Oeaertw aky Stkeel.
Delicious
erick 'Turner o f the U. S. air force before and after services. Religious articles are to be blessed by
in Council Bluffs, la., Feb. 22.
Home-Made Pies
the missionary on the last day o f the mission.
Miss Peggy Kerrigan, class of
1960 o f St. Joseph’s, was married
to William Haskovec. They aro
making their home in Gardner,
DsnTsr’ s Ltadinc CsUrtrs
Kans.
and Dslicstesssn
Mrs. Helen Hewitt Nelson, class
311 E. Seventh Ave. KE. 1086 ^
o f 1951 o f St. Joseph’s, is making (Mother o f God Pariah, Danvar)
Choir practice will he held Sun
OesB Saadsys and Wsckdays TUI 7 :IS ^
her home in Anacortes, Wash.
Membership in the Altar and day after the 11:3C Mass.
CLOSED MONDAYS
4
Miss Lucille Ciancio, class of Rosary society has been more than
The religious instruction class
1950, is working general duty tripled as a result o f the drive
will be held Wednesday evening
nights at St. Joseph’s.
which ended March 11. One hun
Eleanore Wilder Smith, class of dred five members were added, at 8 o’clock in the church base
19J10, is ill with pneumonia in St, bringing the total paid-up mem ment.
Joseph’s hospital.
bership to 145. At the meeting
The parish Cana group will
Mr. alid Mrs. F. Richard Bickell,
o f the society March 13, Mrs. Clif
meet Friday avening, March 21,
2576 Dexter, announce the birth
ford Welch, president, congratu
o f a boy,rRandy William, March
lated the captains and workers on after services.
11 at St. Joseph’s.
The Madonna Rosary circle will
the success o f the drive. Following
Sisters Ascella, Mary Daniel,
the meeting, Mrs. Ward Chadwick meet with Miss ^'’.atherine Kline
and Jean de Paul are in Billings,
reviewed Billie Burke’s book. With for luncheon on March 26. A fter
Mont., on retreat.
recitation o f the Rosary the
a Feather on My Nose.
Lenten services are conducted group will spend the remainder of
-»
in the church every Tuesday and the afternoon in a discussion o f
SKOMSTS n PMfn MSTOD
spiritual topics.
Friday evening at 7:30.

Carol DeRose, Jean Peck, and
Teresa McGilley o f Loretta Heights
college, Denver, entertained Court
S t Rita with vocal numbers at the
meeting March 11. Miss DeRose
accompanied the vocal numbers
and did a humorous impersona
tion. Darlene Cefula o f St. Cather
ine’s parish, a pupil o f Miss De
Rose, gave a piano number.
Miss Frances Peavey’s trays o f
rosaries and her paper on the in
dividual items in her collection
were most interesting, as was Mrs.
J. J. Dowd’s review of Hobbyivg

for Heaven, by the Rev. Patrick

Adult Class to Hear
Fr. Robt. McMahon

g

Holy Ghost Altar Unit
Plans Luncheon M a r. 23

The STRAW SAILOR

Father Giblin to Conduct Two Nurses Speak
Hour of Recollection for On Mental Hygiene
ACCN Executive Board

M U R R A Y BROS. DISTRIBUTING C O.

Sure to p\ease.« \

;6G MOOGVtS

Q\eese. ^

Mission in Spanish Slated
At St. Cajetan's Church

SIBYL HATS

Lenten Dishes

fjfflerican ^eauty

Memberships Are Tripled
In Mother of God Society

HUMMEL'S

MACARONI PRODUCTS

\

H U lV D R E D S O F
L O W E R P R IC E S

Check Them at SAFEW AY

MARY m i
BAKERIES
A ll Butter
CAKES
for
Woddinas
and
Psrtiw

T o low er your cost of living, Safew ay has low ered

Hundreds of prices in all stores since the first of the

111 g. Brssdwsr— PE. I lls
]S24 B. Gsrkrd
I t Brsadway
PEar; T ilt
SPrnc. 7411
« f W. Girard E n t lV ’d
SU. 1-lOIR

*i"'^apwakai»aniq*aswiwr«a««*<w"

year. C heck for yourself 1 K o u ’ll find this to be true I
Sure, Safeway has specially low prices every w eek —

IN T ER M O U N T A IN
ELEV A T O R CO.

but this is additional! Scores of low er prices on regular
items, every day, every time you shop.

D enver — L on g m on t
H udgon — Y um a
C olo.
Atlanta^ N ebr. \

Fort Morgan Mills

y o u SoU > £ o t . .

Inc.
rort Morgan and HHlreso, Colo.
Umnnfaetursrs and Distributors

Golden Sunshine Flour
Challenger Fortified
Feeds

Married in Welby
Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Charles
C a s t a g n a
(right)
were
married Feh. 23
in A s s u m p tio n
church, W e l b y .
The Rev. Austin
Di B e n e d e t t o ,
O.S.M., o f f i c i 
ated. The bride,
the former Jean
ette P. De Luzio,
is t h e daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.
Domenic De Lu
zio. She chose as
h e r matron o f
honor Mrs. P. J,
Berkhafdt. T h e
brideamaids were
Mrs. W i l l i a m
Walters and Miss
Marjorie S i m p 
son. Mr. C a stagna is the son
of Mr. and Mrs.
C h a r l e s Cas
tagna. He had as
h is b e s t ma n
Preston J. Berkhardt, and the at
tendants w e r e
William Walters
and Paul Fonlecio. Following the ceremony a dinner was held in The
T iffin and a reception was held in the DX club. Mrs. Castagna is a
graduate o f Union high school, Adams City, and Mr. Castagna is a
graduate o f the Canon City high school and Gunnison college. 'The
couple took a wedding trip to Old Mexico. They are at home in Den
ver.— (Photo by Jerome)
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Mercy Student Nurses Are Capped

C H A R ITY BEGINS A T HOME
By MARGAitET Sullivan
President, Denver Deanery o f
Catholic Women
IT IS MY HOPE that all Cath
olic women w e r e impressed by
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr’s letter
on behalf o f S t Vincent de Paul
Salvage bureau published in the
March 13 issue of the Denver

I appeal fo r the co-operation o f
Catholic women during the present
house-cleaning season and through
out the year.
Perhaps it is not too well known
th at during the past 10 years, the
S t Vincent Salvage bureau has
contributed ?15,000 toward the
support o f our Communite centers
fo r underprivileged chilA'en, The
Catholic Register.
As president of the Denver dean amount o f auch assistance, in my
ery, and as a member o f the Sal opinion, is limited only because
vage Bureau Executive committee, too few o f our people co-operate

t

• *

IN MANY INSTANCES, it
seems to me, that is the result o f
an impression that “ all agencies
do good work.” My intention is
not to dispute it, but rather to
emphasize t h a t the Vincentian
work o f caring fo r the needy with
out charge is unduplicated in our
community and to u ^ e fuller co
operation by Catholics with our
own Catholic agency.
W hat disposition is made o f the
articles we contribute? Exactly
what the bureau promises. It is
its consistent policy to give to the
needy, entirely free o f charge, the
items requested on their behalf by
pastors, parish, S t Vincent de
Paul conferences, Catholic Chari
ties, and other agencies. A t great
expense, and practically on a cost
basis, it repairs and rehabilitates
clothing and furniture, and makes
such things available to marginalincome groups through its retail
|tore.
I f it enjoyed the full co-opera
tion o f our people, it would at all
times be amply supplied to fulfill
its mission o f caring fo r the poor.
* * *
THERE ARE THREE GOOD
reasons fo r our full and active
support o f S t Vincent de Paul
Salvage Bureau:
Charity begins at home.
The poor you have always with
you.
The good works o f the Society
o f S t Vincent de Paul are unex
celled.

Thursday, East Denver and Park
H ill o n W e d n e s d a y a n d F r id a y .
T h e t e le p h o n e n u m b e r is C H e r r y

5503.

With Any Other Offered

Paramount Club
Comiminion Held

napels I
Horan & Son Chapels
K E y s ttoonnaa 6 2 9 8

K E y a to n * 6 2 9 7

f

15 2 7 Q tv tla n d P U ca

R A B T O A Y G EN ER A L TIR E C O .
GENERAL TIRES
g y Bp j

\

GENERAL

General Batteries
' KRAFT RECAPPING

SpUEECEE
C .T .A .C . Eaay Pay

Kraft Inspected
Used Tires

* 1401 W . C o lfa x

TA. 6604

members

received Communion in Holy
Ghost church, Denver, March 16,
the first corporate Communion
sponsored by the club.
A t the breakfast that followed
in the Argonaut hotel, Mrs. Lily
Robinson, president, gave a re
sume o f the activities o f the Para
mount club since its organization
two and one-half years ago.
The next meeting o f the club
will De held at 8 p.m. Tuesday,
March 26, in the Catholic Chari
ties annex, 1666 Grant street. Be
cause the annex will be reserved
in the future fo r USO activities,
the Paramount club must find a
new place in which to hold its
meetings, and this subject will be
discussed at the meeting Tuesday.
Tony Seitz, a Paramount club
member who was seriously injured
in an automobile accident Dec. 26,
is recovering in Denver General
hospital, and is now able to re
ceive friends.

New Recognition for
Blue Cross and Blue Shield
T h e Wage Stabilization Board has
ju st issued a new Regulation and a
Resolution which allow management
to participate in the cost o f Blue Cross
and Bide Shield for employees with
out regard to the 10% limit on wage
increases. In the past, health and wel
fare programs had to be considered
part o f the wage formula.

This recognition of hos
pital, surgical, and health
care programs for employees
holds two significant points
for both management and la
bor:
First, WSB recognizes
that health care programs for
employees and their families
«re essential to the morale
and increased productivity of
employees— and as such, the
costs involved are NOT in
flationary.

tion 19 and Resolution 78) if
it does NOT provide any sel
dom-used benefit, such as
special nursing, full payment
for private room, blood plas
ma . . . or rest cures. Blue
Cross qualifies in these re
spects. As a surgical plan,
Blue Shield qualifies.*

announcements regarding future
sodality activities. The next meet
ing o f the Sodality Union will be
held April 21 in the Catholic
Daughters home; and representa
tives o f all sodalities in the city
are invited.
The annual retreat fo r sodalists
will be held at El Pomar in Colo-,
rado Springs May 23, 24, and 26.
Reservations should be made as
soon as possible.
Corinne Kemme o f S t Cather
ine’s sodality extended an invita
tion to all sodalists o f the city to
attend a “ get-together” tea to be
sponsored by S t Catherine’s so
dality Sunday, April 20, at the
Catholic Daugnters’ home from 3
to 5 p.m.

of the N e w e s t and
Smartest in S p r i n g
Dresses, Formats, Bal
lerinas, Dinner Gowns,
Coats, T o p p e r s and
Suits.
Formal Bridal
Gowns priced
from

$39.95up
TW EN TY YOUNG WOMEN received
their caps and capes in special rites held
Sunday afternoon, March 16, in the chapel of
Mercy hospital, where they are sti^ents in the
school o f nursing. Shown, aft^r the* services are
(left to right) in the first row— Margaret Quintero,
Jeanne Miyagishima, Jeanne Naugle, Joyce Mans-

Capacity Crowd
Making Mission

+

field, and Frances Montoya; second row— Josephine
Rounds, Sue Leonard, Alice White, Delphine Ziegler,
and Phyllis Hoecher; third row— Joann Masters,
Alta Chastain, Mary Ann Paucher, Rose Wujek, and
Serena Selenke; and back row— Shirley Zueck,
Margaret Theisen, Joyce Evertson, Margaret Susich,
and Shirley TeMiiat.— (Photo by Floyd Naugle)

+

+

.+

.1 !,

(St. Jamet’ Parith, DenTer)
Capacity crowds are attending
the first week o f the parish mis
sion. The children’s mission is be
ing held every afternoon through

zer.
A large attendance was present
to hear Father Fabian Joyce,
O.F.M., in his talk on the “ Life
of. St. Francis o f Assisi” at the
last Altar and Rosary society
meeting. Reports were received
from the chairmen o f the various
standing committees. Mrs. Wil
liam Van Dyke presided.
John Dnras is a patient in St. Jo
seph’s hospital recuperating from
injuries suffered in an automo
bile accident last week. Edwin
Freeman is in critical condition in
a hospital in San Francisco, Calif.
His family is with him.

109 a l PTA Meeting
The St. James’ PTA meeting
was attended by 109 persons
Tuesday evening in Walsh Memo
rial hall. The president, Mrs. A.
B. Baumgartner, presided.
Miss Joann Flood o f Loretto
Heights college gave a hook re
view on W . E. Barrett’s book The

V

Receives Badge of Profession

Al Saint James'

David, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mi
chael D. Rudy; James R. Rudy
and Elaine Buseck, sponsors, and
Dorothy Rudy was proxy.
Peter Louis Clermonti with
John O’ Shea at tponior, and
Alvin Jamet Brown with W il
liam E, Bancroft at tponior
were baptized recently.
Mrs. William Cudmore was host
ess -to members of the St. Christo
pher circle in her home at 1629
Syracuse street. On March 11,
Mrs. J. M. Ingram was a guest at
the meeting. Games were won by
Mrs. Barry Moore.
Mrs. Y. E.':Trainor entertained
St. Francis’ circle on March 13,
Game honors were won by Mrs.
Tom Deerfield and Mrs. Al Art-

rZ/y

0uplllaik^
515 Sixteenth Street (Next to the Paramount)

D R . JA M E S P.
GRAY
Optometrist
VISV4L CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISVAL TRAINING
Optometrist

MISS JOYCE EVERTSON is shown kneeling at the
altar rail o f the chapel o f M ercy hospital, where she

212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1616 Calif. S t
Phone for Appointment
TA. 88^3

received the white cap, badge of the nursing profession, from Sister
Mary Raymond, superintendent of the hospital. Miss Rita Hirzei,
president of the nursing students, is assisting Sister Raymond. Miss
Shirley Zueck is about to receive her cape and the- lighted lamp,
symbol o f the nurse’s devotion to duty.— (Photo by Floyd Naugle)

■MARCHi

Catholics Aid Palsied Tots
Among the Catholic women who
are prominent in arranging the
annual benefit style show at Montaldo’s, to be given this year on
April 2, are Mrs. H. Luther Intemann, advisory chairman; Mrs. P.
J. Allen, models chairman; and
Mrs. Edmund Prendergast, chil
dren models chairman. As mem
bers o f Alpha Chi Omega, which
is sponsoring the affair, they are
working with Theodore Hill, as
sistant manager o f Montaldo’s, to
make this year’s fashion review
the most fabulous and_ exciting in
the event’s five-year history.
All prqceeds from the show will
go to help the cerebral palsied
children o f Colorado. Profits last
year were used to purchase little
specially-built wheelchairs, tri-

cycles, and standing tables which
are now being lent to families
who need them, throughout Colo
rado. During the past fou r years,
Alpha Chi Omega has given $4,000
to Colorado’s crippled children.
This year, according to Mrs. Intemann, the goal is $2,000.
Nationally, the sorority has
given $25,000 in scholarships,
which are available at the rate o f
$6,000 each year, to doctors,
teachers, and therapists seeking
advanced training in the care of
the cerebral palsied. Through
these Alpha Chi Omega funds, 51
professional workers — including
Miss Marian Bunce, therapist at
Sewall house— already have re
ceived additional schooling, says
Mrs. Intermann.
_____

SPECIAL!
C U S T O M -M A D E

A L U M IN U M

S U T BLIN D S
PER SQ. FOOT
With Nationally
Adv. Plastic Tape
Hurry! Limited Quantities!

Medicial Technologists'

Left Hand of God,

Open House Day M ar. 30

Mrs. William Cudmore spoke on
the CPTL all-day conference and
luncheon being held in the ShirleySavoy hotel on Thursday, March
20. Fifty-five women will go to
the luncheon.
Kathryn Mentgen will play an
accordion solo in a talent show
presented at the conference. She
is a pupil in St. James’ school.
The room mothers gave reports
on costumes for the May frolic.
The nominating committee for
the new officers was announced
W Mrs. A. B. Baumgartner. Mrs.
William Sweiler is chairman.
Those on the committee are Mrs
Hubert H u g h e s ,
Mrs. Paul
Schmitz, and Mrs. William W olf
Mrs. Newman will replace Mrs.
DeBell as room mother for the
first grade boys.
Mrs. Leo Steifer won the prize
donated by Dansberry Drug.
Mrs. Loren Griffen said the
closing prayer.

All hospitals in the Denver area
will participate in the National
Laboratory Open House day spon
sored by the Denver Society of
Medical
Technologists
Sunday,
March 30. At St. Joseph’s and St.
Anthony’s hospitals special ex
hibits of laboratory procedures will
be set up for the public to view.
All PTAs and civic groups, high
school students, and parents are
urged to attend the exhibits.
Specialists in the field o f medical
technology will be present to ex
plain the procedures used in the
laboratories. The term “ medical
technologist” is distinguished from
that of “ laboratory technician” by
the greater degree o f training and
specialized study required by the
former field. Sirtce the laboratory
at Mercy hospital is in the process
of remodeling, open house
not
be observed there.

Wed in Sacred Heart Church

T A IL O R
TO MEN
309 .Colorado
Bldg.

VENETIAN BLIND CO.
13S0 ACOMA ST.

Oppoiito Civic Center

N othing can m atch the celestial beauty o f
real Cathedral Chimes . . . .

a p erfect com 

panion to the H am m on d O rgan.
M any org an

com p osition s

req u ire

the

I f you have con sidered

use o f ch im es, u n der fin gertip con trol o f the
organist. W ith the new Maas Cathedral

adopU ng a c o m p a n y-paid

Chim es, you have an instrum ent that p r o 

plan f o r y o u r em ployees to
serve in lieu o f a wage in
crease,

THE

HOSPITALS

Second, WSB has used as
a model the Blue Cross-Blue
Shield plans of the country as
the standard by which any
health care plans are to be
judged.

AND D O C T O R S OF THE

A Hospital plan qualifies
(under General Wage Regula

Shield plans fit in with G W R

STATE OF COLORADO urge
you t o talk with B lue CrossB lue Shield in greater detail
about h ow the B lue Cross-Blue

19 and R esolu tion 7 8.

BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD
1653 Lawrence Street
TAbor 6131
Denver 2, Colorado
•TIm M a n d o Big* CrMa
the WSB indcr iht rerltw

SodaHsts Guests at S t Dominic's

Pre-Easter
Showing

of the out this week.
(Catholic Paramount Social clab Baptized Sunday was Michael
Forty-eight

PAGE SEVEN

Members o f the Sodality Union
representing the varibus parishes
in Denver, attended Mass and re
ceived Communion at S t Domi
nic’s church a t ' 9 o’clock, Sun
day. Breakfast was served im
mediately after Mass. Guests at
the breakfast included Father
George Forquer, O.P., pastor of
St. Dominic’s; Sister Catherine
from St. Dominic’s school; and
the principal speaker at the
breakfast, Sister Elizabeth o f the
Dominican Sisters o f the Sick
Poor. Sister Elizabeth spoke on
vocations. Members o f the Altar
and Rosary society o f S t Dom
inic’s helped make the affair a
success.
Margaret Sziich made several

with our own bureau by contribu
ting to it articles fo r which they
have no further need.

The trucks operate every day
e x c e p t Saturday. They cover
North Denver on Monday, South
and West Denver on Tuesday and
C om p a re O ur In su ra n ce Plan

T a le p h e n a , K Ey sto n a 4 2 0 5

Bla* BkitM PUn* mMt (II t t th* rtgalr«a«ate Mt gp kr

crlUrla,

Mr. and Mrs.
R a l p h Chavez,
Jr. (above), were
married Feb. 16
in Sacred Heart
church, Denver.
The Rev. James
MeS h mn e, S.J.,
officiated. T h e
bride, the former
Dolores Vigil, is
the daughter of
Paul Vigil. Mr.
Chavez is the son
o f Mr. and Mrs.
R a l p h Chavez,
Sr., o f St. Eliza
beth’s p a r i a h .
T h e bridegroom
is a graduate of
th e
Lamont
School o f Music,
Denver. — (Photo
by 0 . W. Fis
cher)

duces every ton e value, ^very shade o f d eep,
rich m usical m eaning. Y et this is an organ
adjunct that is sim plicity itself to play.
E ach ch im e is p erfectly tuned and a ccu r
ate pitch assured. Constructed o f >rleaming
b ell m etal, lacqu ered a pleasing stain gold .
Genuine walnut cabinet w ork.

Consider the gift of music for your
Church . . . appropriate, timely, al
ways deeply appreciated.

TheChas.E.

WELLS MUSIC G ,

1679 CAUfORNIA ST.

1

NBC BIDG.
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Office, 93 8 B annock Street

Pulpit, Repository Given
To Parish in Englewood

THE DENVER CATH O LIC REGISTER

Telephone, KEyiterte 4205

'Give Me Your Tired, Your Poor'

(St. LouU Parish, Denrer)
'
The parish was again the beneificiary o f the generosity o f the
•Jubilee dub, which donated this
:week a wrought-iron pulpit and a
•repository for Holy Thursday. The
;clu b, composed o f a small group
i o f parishioners, has provided many
;an d useful things for St. Louis’
•church since its organization.
i A volleyball team composed of
•girls from S t Louis’ school will
itake part in a program being or■ganized at the present time by
jdirectors o f the Englewood recrea•tion program. Girls’ teams from
; the different schools in Englewood
I will make up the league.

The school children presented a
program March 18 in observance
o f the Feast o f St. Joseph and fo r
the pastor’s name day, which also
meant a holiday. Song5 and num
bers, shared in by pupils from the
kindergarten through the eighth
grade, were carried to the different
grades over the school’s com
munication system.
Father John L. Aylwanl will
inaugurate a new leriet o f re
ligious instructions for adults
interested in the Church, be
ginning Wednesday evening,
March 26. The instructions are
given in the assembly room o f
the new rectory.
Walter Sawicki o f St. _ Louis’
•School Cagert
parish has written and will also
•Win Trophy
direct the Englewood Lions’ club’s
, St. Louis’ school basketball 25th annual mdsical show, to be
'team, composed of boys through given April 23. Proceeds from the
*the sixth grade, won the Junior show go toward the Englewood
I American championship trophy in swimming pool, which was built
an overtime game March 15 with and is maintained by the club.
•Scenic View school. Members of
Members o f the Marian sorority
•the team were also members o f the who are putting put the monthly
.school football team, which won parish news letter-request that all
rthe Junior American football parish organization notes and
•championship last fall. The prO' other news items be turned in next
•grams in track, football, basket- week.
Iball, and baseball are sponsored
Mary Ann, daughter o f Mr. and
1 by ‘the
Englewood recreation
•group. All athletics in the school Mrs. Francis J. McNeill, was bap
tized March 16. Sponsors were
' are directed by William Apgar.
The Altar society thanks all who Harry Faye and Rosemary Mc
helped make the St. Patrick’s day Neill.
New bicycle racks donated to the
'card party a success. Mrs. Joseph
I Huppert, the president, also wishes school by the PTA were installed
: to commend the committee fo r its this week on the north side o f the
_new school.
‘ co-operation.
_____________

Victim of Chinese Reds,
Bishop Quinn W ill Speak
T0 St. Johns Altar Society
'

NOW IN THE SKY RO(|MI

(St. John’s Parish, Denver)

Jerry Murad's

The Most Rev. Charles Quinn, C.M., Bishop o f Yukiang,
China, who was expelled from that country last year by the
Chinese Reds, will be the guest speaker at the meeting of St.
John’s Altar and Rosary society Friday, March 21, in the
home o f ‘Mrs. Albert Riede, 2701 E. Seventh avenue. The

A SCENE FROM Monsieur Vincent, human rights, in the dignity and worth o f the
human person, in the equal rights o f men and
starring Pierre Fresnay, which will be women o f all nations large and small!” ’
at Phipps auditorium, Denver, March 30, is shown
above. 'This international prize-winning picture of
many awards has been endorsed by Jean BenoitLevy, director o f the Films and Visual Information
Division o f United Nations: "I consider Monsieur
Vincent one o f the best examples ;of kindness and
human fraternity, which are so much needed in this
world. I also believe this film is one o f the be^
to serve the aims o f our charter; in particular it
serves to illustrate the second paragraph of the
5 >reamble: ‘To reaffirm- faith in fuhdamental

Bishop, who is now living at St.
Thomas’ seminary, Denver, will be
presented by Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon,
program chairman.
A dessert-luncheon at 1 o’clock
will precede the meeting. Assist
ing Mrs. Riede will be the follow 
ing members o f the newly formed
St. Walburga’s circle:
Mmes.
Allen Atchison, J. A. Beckman,
W. H. Eadqr, Vincent Kandorf,
Peter K r i e r, J. J. O’Neill,
Chalmers Norton, and John Shea,
and Miss Nora Brophy.
_ Members o f the society are in
vited to receive Holy Communioi|
in a body in the 8 o’clock Mas^
Sunday, Match 23.
Tha next speaker in the ieriei
o f talk* baing ipaniored by the
Infant o f Pragua circle o f tho
Altar society will be given by
tha Rev. Fred J. Mann, Q.SS.R.,
of St. Joseph’s parish on Thurs
day, March 27, at 10:30 in tha
church.' This Thursday morning,
March 20, the Rev. Robert Mc
Mahon o f Sts. Peter and Paul’ s
parish, Wheatridge, is speaking
on St. John Baptist Vianney.

Monsieur Vincent portrays the life of St. Vin
cent de Paul, a poor farm boy, a swine herder who
fostered a great social revolution. The film will be
sponsored by the St. Thomas University club. Pro
ceeds from the motion picture will be used to con
tinue catechotical activities o f the club and as a
burse for St. Thomas’ seminary. Tickets are on sale
for 80 cents at the James Clarke Church Goods School Band to Make
house, the Wagner Church Goods store, and the First Appearance
Knights of Columbus, or may be secured from any
The next PTA meeting will
member.
be held in the school auditorium
on Monday afternoon, March 24,
at 1:30 p.m. The entire program
will be furnished by the school
children. The school band will
present its first public perform 
ance, under the direction o f
Colonel Lloyd Bowen. The fifth
grade will entertain. Thirteen girls
(Christ the King Parish, Denver) by the eighth grade girls and Solemn Mass in SL Bartholomew’s from troop 446 o f the Girl Scouts
The first chapter in Colo chorus, and the farewell by the church, Chicago, Sunday, March will present and retire the colors.
23. Father Scannell and the newly Refreshments will be served im
rado o f the Institute o f Ob ensemble.
MmesI James Kerr, A. R. Fal- ordained priest saw service to mediately following the program.
lates of St. Benedict was kenburg, and William Dyrenforth gether in New Caledonia during
Mrs. V. J. Dugan and Mrs. C. E.
formed in Christ the King were guests of St. John’s circle, World war II.
Smith, Jr., are conducting a square
The Altar and Rotary so dancing class for fifth graders, a
church on Tuesday evening, with Mrs. David Kerr as hostess
March 11, with the Rev. Kenneth in her home, on March 13. Mmes. ciety will meet in the church project o f the 4-H club.
A t the court o f honor held in
Funk presiding. Gerard J. Smith Kerr and Falkenburg received the on Friday, March 28, at 1:30
bridge awards. As the next meet p.m. for the recitation of tha St. Philomena’s school auditorium
was chosen dean and Mrs. Paul
Malone, secretary, with Father ing will come in Holy Week it has Rosary, after which it will ad March 14, troop 446 presented
Lika our Grandparonti prepared and served at
been postponed to April 17,
journ to the rectory assembly and retired the colors. Joan WidFunk as spiritual moderator o f the
the Colorful Old
Nuptiali in Texas
room for its business meeting. ger received fou r proficiency
chapter.
HOLLAND HOUSE in GOLDEN
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Johnson, Meetings are held on the last badges and the rank o f curved
Oblates honor St. Benedict on
bar — highest award in interme
every Tuesday, and an hour o f accompanied by their daughter, Friday o f the month.
Owned and Operated by
Mary, left Monday to motor to
Six infants were b^ tized by diate scouting. Monica O’Kane and
adoration
at
least
once
a
month
is
Mr. Sknd Mrs. M. L. Holland
recommended. The first Tuesday Houston, Tex., where Miss John Father ScannelLon Sunday, March Phyllis Highfill received proficiency
Advane* raaervatioiu
not iKoeuary unleaa
of each month was selected by the son will be married on Saturday, 16: Michael Joseph, son o f Mr. and badges. Barbara Dines and Mar
your party ia abova 10
Denver chapter fo r its hour of March 22, to Air Cadet Martin C. Mrs. Harold 0 . Blessing, 777 Ash garet Ramaley received their sec
Taa! Indeed! We Like Children
street, with sponsors Joseph K. ond-class rank. T h e troop pre
adoration in Christ the King Kelly, Bryan air field, Texas.
The ceremony will take place in Schmidt and Janet M. Mowery; sented a Lenten play, St. Michael
church at 8 o’clock.
'
The Denver chapter o f the In St. Vincent de Paul’s church of Michaele Marie, daughter o f Mr. Gives a Pep Talk,
The mothers o f troop 446 en
stitute o f Oblates of St. Benedict Houston before the Rev. J. D. and Mrs. Jerry E. Floyd of 700
will be affiliated with the Bene Connolly, followed by a Nuptial Claremont street, with sponsors tertained their daughters at a
Mass. Miss Johnson will be at Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kennedy; birthday party on March 18 in the
dictine abbey o f Conception, Mo.
.. G O L D E N , C O L O R A D O
I
Membership is open to all Den tended by Miss Joan Rae of Denver Anne Irene, daughter o f Mr. and school auditorium, in honor o f the
ver Catholics over the age of 15 as bridesmaid, and Mr. Kelly will Mrs. Clifford Gardell, sponsors third birthday o f the troop. Re
years who are not tertiaries. Those have Bernard McMenamy, also of Robert Gardell and Patsy McCar freshments were served and the
Denver, as his best man. Following thy; Bruce Richard, son o f Mr. girls played games with prizes
desirous of becoming oblates o f St.
the church wedding, a reception and Mrs. Raymond C. Johnson, awarded.
Benedict are asked to attend the
St. Walburga’s circle, which
Where Denver’s Society Entertains for Luncheons and Uinnen
first Holy Hour in Christ the King will be held in the Shamrock hotel. sponsors Robert J. Pirisky and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waters, son- Miss Tekla G. Johnson. George Ott meets on the first Thursday o f each
church on April 1 at 8 o’clock, or
FOR SP E aA L RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PAR'HES,
to contact Father Funk, EA. 8049, in-law and daughter of Mr. and and Mrs. Catherine McCoullough month, met with Mrs. J. A. Beck
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3101
Mrs. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Rae, were sponsors for Margaret Ellen, man fo r the March meeting. Mrs.
or Gerard J. Smith, FR. 9582.
BeautifnI Ballrooms
Private Dining Rooms
Pleasants daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Allen Atcheson will be the hostess
Jean Jacobucci was elected presi and Misses P e g g y
dent o f the Men’s club at its meet and Madonna Nalty also left on P. Ryan. Dr. and Mrs. Robert in April.
St. Mary’s circle was entertain^ed
were
sponsors
for
ing on Wednesday, March 12. Monday to motor to Houston for W oodruff
the Johnson-Kelly nuptials. Mrs. Wanda Mary, daughter o f Mr. and recently by Mrs. John Sherlock
Other officers chosen were the vice
president,
Charles
Loughrey; Fred Hobrecht, another daughter Mrs. Bronislaw Suchowiejko, who and. by Mrs. W. 0 . Sievers.
St. Thomas’ circle members
secretary, Charles Houle; and o f Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, will come have recently come to Denver from
from Alice, Tex., for her sister’s Poland.
were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed
treasurer,
Arthur
Davis.
As
the
Lincoln Room
Mrs. Axel Smith, 1585 Glencoe ward Gotchey for bridge on Sat
next meeting o f the Men’s club wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
falls in Holy Week, it has been will visit with Mrs. Hobrecht a street, will be host to St. Jude’s urday evening.
HOSPITALITY HEADQUARTERS
Mr. and Mrs. FranK Cooke en
postponed to the following Wed few days before returning to circle 'f o r a bridge luncheon on
Six Banquet Rooms— Large and Small
Denver.
tertained St. Ignatius’ circle mem
Thursday, March 27.
nesday, April 16.
The Rev. John W'. Scannell left
bers with bridge March 8.
Outstanding Foods
Baak Rental System
on Monday for Elgin, 111., to attend
Mr. and Mrs. John 0 . Rae and
Information— Mrs. Long— AC. 3138
The Parent-Teachers’ associa the ordination on Wednesday,
daughter, Joan, drove to Dallas,
tion decided March 17 that it March 19, in St." Mary’s church of
Tex., on Monday, March 17. They
would install the book rental sys the Rev. Thomas W. Neville by
were accompanied by Miss Peggy
tem for the opening o f school in Bishop John J. Boylan of Rockford.
Pleasants and
Miss Madonna
September. Mrs. James G. Cud- Father ^4eville will sing his First (H oly Rotary Parith, Denver) Nalty.
The mission conducted by Fa
more, president, announced that
Baptized Sunday by the Rt. Rev.
ther A. D. Balia, O.P., will close Monsignor John P. Moran were
because o f the installation of the
Sunday evening, March 23. The Mary Jane, daughter o f Mr. and
book rental system the cafeteria
(Msnscsmsnt sf Esthu snd Prsak PoBf)
mission Masses are at 6 and 8:30 Mrs. Clifford Walker, with Mr.
cannot be opened in September,
I
o’clock. Evening services begin at and Mrs. Harry O’Rourke as spon
but she hopes that this can be done
Festive Luxurious Dining Without Extravagance.
7:30.
later.
sors; Joan Teresa, daughter o f Mr.
Several members o f the Holy and Mrs. Earl Kenney, with Den
Finest Chinese and American Foods.
Mrs. Cudmore announced also
Rosary PTA are attending the nis and Dora Donnelly as sponsors;
that 30 members o f Christ the
A Beautiful Lantern Lighted Dining Room in the Veterant of Foreign Ware
King PTA will attend the 15th an
Catholic Parent-Teacher league’s and Ross Wayne John, son o f Mr.
Home John S. Stewart Poet No. 1
'
nual CPTL -convention in the
all-day conference on Thursday, and Mrs. Robert Manire, with Mrs.
Shirley-Savoy hotel March 20. ■
Alice Eoss as sponsor.
March 20.
Open 11 B.m. to Midnight— Closed Tuesday
As the meeting o f the PTA
(Open to the Public)
April 21 will be a night meeting,
(Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Parieh,
the dads will be honor guests. Mrs.
Ninth Avenue at. Speer Blvd.
KEystone 7918
Denver)
Cqdmore urged all members to
The Mt. Carmel PTA card party
plan on having the entire fam ily held March 11 was a gpreat success.
present for the meeting that night. Approximately 300 persons at
The nominating committee pre tended. The bake sale, with its
Rosary society is Thursday after
sented the following slate for the homemade cakes, cookies, and (Annunciation Pariah, Denver)
The Men’s club will hold its next noon at 1 o’clock in Hagus hall. It
coming year:
President, Mrs. candy, also was a success. Refresh
James G. Cudmore; first vice ments were served and special meeting on Wednesday, April 2, is a luncheon meeting.
At the meeting held March 12 it
president, Mrs. Harold Stauffer;
prizes were given. Mrs. Clara Ron- after the Lenten devotions in the
was decided to hold the parish ba
second vice president, Mrs. King
Caglia, president; Mrs. Guen Bus-, Card club. All men are again
zaar Aug. 6, 7, 8, and 9. It ■was
'Thompilbn; recording secretary,
culta, chairman; and Mrs. Mary
Mrs. Pat McGee; recording secre Rotola, in charge o f the tickets, reminded\that the next Commun also decided to o ffe r cash prizes
ALW AYS A FINE SELECTION OF SEA FOODS
tary, Mrs. Frank Haraway; treas thank all who donated their time ion Sunday will be Easter Sunday, this year in place o f a car which
Chinese Foods Put Up to Take Out
urer, Mrs. Peter Schaefer; auditor, and effort to make the event a April 13, when the group will re was given away the past several
Mrs. Albert Kuske; historian, Mrs. success. Tile proceeds o f the card ceive in the 7 :30 Mass.
years.
320 East Colfax!
MA. 9556
Charles Loughrey. An election will
Membership to the Men’s club is
The next meeting to further
party will be turned dver to the
be held at the April meeting, and
open to all men in the post-high plans for the bazaar will be held
school fund.
the officers chosen at that time will
A surprise birthday luncheon school age. All men of the parish this Friday evening, March 21, in
be installed at the May meeting.
are invited to join the club.
Hagus hall after the Stations of
A t the close o f the business was griven for Mrs. Annie LeDonne
A t t h e Communion Sunday, the Cross.
March
13
by
her
daughters,
Mrs.
meeting, the seventh and eighth
Rose Fastore and Mrs. Annette March 9, the best attendance of
Sunday, March 23, will be Com
D oors , O p en Daily 9 :4 5 a.m. grade pupils, under the direction Petracco, in Little Peppina’s res men in years was observed at the munion day for the Altar and
o f Sister Ros^lma, presented an
•' First
7 :30 Mass,
Rosary society.
Irish program m which Dick Tully, taurant. Only relatives attended.
• Showing
The meeting of the Altar and
The Sacred Heart club will meet
John Soens, Bill Brenker, Dolores
, Daily
+
+
+
and Patty Martinez, Mary Jane
in the home o f Mrs. Frank Pan« at 10 A.M.
Archuleta, Carol Crede, Mary
koski, 3311 Josephine street, at
Malnati, Juf’ ith Stuaffer, Paul
1 o ’clock Friday, March 21.
Horan, Gary Benko, Danny Yoksh,
A v w v w w y v w w w sftw w .
and Michael Ludwig, were fea
tured in songs and dancing. The
program closed with the singing
o f “ When Irish Eyes are Smiling’’

Amusements —Dining
'
Recreation

Thurtdoy, March 20, 1952

Plan Monthly Holy Hours at Christ, King
First State Unit of St. Benedict Oblates

HE HOLLAND HOUSE

PLUS!

ARTIE JAMES
America’s Foremost
Skating Stylist
SUNDAY IN THE
SKY R(X>MI
COCKTAIL
DANCING
4 to 8 n.m. Plus

SH. 2474
SH. 2475

Complete Linen Service

Restaurant

Recommended bjr A. A. A.
Gourmet— A. M., H. A.

1578 S. B roadw av

W h ole Live Maine

$|85

LO B STER
Includes Hot Breads and Potatoes

Mission in Globeviile

^‘Come as <Yoii Are"
Jok Allen at the Organ

Are Present
'At Card Social
Of Mt. Carmel

li^
nD
iC
TN
iii^
rTFHin
EIO
ISH
-

BEST
FILM O F
THE Y EA R

^GUISHEDFOREIGN
INGUAGEHI
.OFTHEYEAR

• m m OAur
TiLimeM

Annunciation Men's Club
W ill Hold Meeting April 2

BEST
ACTOR O F
THE Y EA R

THEJ>UBLIC BACKS UP
THE CRITICS' UNANIMOUS VERDICT ON

Jio ru }.,

M onsieur

Chinese and American Foods

VINCENT
sta rr in g

Pierre Fresnay

NOW SHOWING

Dads Take Over Meeting

yation's Top
Recording Stars

Current Shonr st 71
(Otir Lady o f Lourdes Parish,
No Cover Chsrse!
Danver)
The PTA will meet in the par
SisSay Neen ti 9 i.e.
ish hall next Tuesday, March 25,
Sm criaiberS
at 7 :30 p.m. The question o f First
82.00
Communion will be discussed. Mrs.
Bradley, in charge o f the First
Communion articles, will have a
display in the hall the night o f the
meeting. All parents are requested
qi
to order prayer books and rosaries at that time.
The art contest winners will be
450 So. 'Marion
honored and given their prizes at
the PTA meeting Tuesday. The
paintings will be placed in the hall
and can be viewed by parents at
tending the meeting. A camera
contest; the art o f taking pictures,
H i' av iM /i
will be sponsored by the Outdoor
club o f Lourdes and will begin
next week.
SPHUCI - 9«94
Children o f the first six grades
will entertain their parents at the
THURS., FRI., SAT.
PTA meeting Tuesday night. The
first grade will present a dramiMar. 20, 21, 22
tization, Patty Reads to Baby. The
Judy Canova — Color
second grade will present a Dan
Honey Chile
ish folk dance. A rhythm band and
Tonette numbers will be given by
Dennis Morgan — Steve Cochrsn
the third and fourth graders. The
fifth an4 sixth grade children will
Raton Pass
have choral singing.
Officers o f the PTA and all
COMEDY — CARTOON
room mothers are urged to attend
a meeting on Monday afternoon
after school at 3:15 to outline the
SUN., MON., TUES.
program for the Tuesday night
Mar. 23, 24, 25
meeting.
The Rocks o f Lourdes club men
have been active in sponsoring M. Clift - E. Taylor - Shelley Wirftere
A Place in the Sun
parties for the parish and outlin
ing the program for spring. 'The
ONE OF THE TEN BEST
Irish party on St. Patrick’s day
Plus — Technicolor Festurett*
was a big success and many
new parishioners attended. The
Royal Rodeo
men are also improving the
Breakfast club for the parish. A
John Payne
cafeteria style breakfast proved to
be successful last Sunday, even
though difficulty was met when
electricity failed. This Sunday the
men hope to- ,have everything in
The firtne listed here deierve to
readiness, making the work easier
be remembered when you are dit«
and giving the maximum of serv
tributinf your patronafe to the dif*
ice to those who visit the breakfast
ferent lines o f business.
rpom after the Masses.

Dominican Is Giving

Jhs, otoiuA, fioom,

IN PERSON

Lady of Lourdes
PTA Will Meet
In Hall March 25

IT H O T E L

Shirley Savoy Hotel

Harmonicats

'B etter than anything t h a re ev er
seen from H ollyw ood I’
—Kis'ran H. O'Sullivan

X-.

*rha first really go o d pUturo Vvo
soon In agasi*
—Patricia Gorman

'I would attend m ovies m ore often ^*Ona o f tha b est pictures I e v e r
saw —magnificont 1“
It th ere w ere m ore such films I’
—Dstphine Acsrbon*
~Jam*t A. O og in

THE ORIGINALS OF THESE AND HUNDHEDS OF
SIMILAR TESTIMONIALS ON FILE AT THE THEATRE

MEET FOR

A special Lenten picture depicting the life o f

St. Vincent de Paul

d t

MuthyTtOMieOLeR

; 4th Week

R o m e s’
luKksoiK • Dinnsrt
or a la Cart*
Svrprliisgly Rsoienabl* Rricst

W«lcoiBt U DcBT«r*8 nawt
m
tim

Cflinrh*'nrrvnsnmTnp
Colorby TECHNKXDLOR
COCNR OUM.TON DOMTMY

i- m
18TH AT
CALIF. DENHAM

« 0 «A

^

^

COLBURN HOTEL
lOtb Avenua at Grant
MAin 6261
D. B. CERISE. UuiBffir

ST. THOM AS’ U N IV E R SITY CLUB

TREMONT AT RROADWA7
11:10 A.M. Is Midirit*

LUXURIOUS ROOMS

C ocktail L ounge
C o ffe e Shop

Presented hy

BCXIGIO’ S ha* EVERYTHING

FATHERS W H O TOOK CHARGE o f the entire
meeting o f the Mt. Carmel P T A ’ recently are, left to
right, Mike DeBell, secretary; Frank Canino, vice president; Albert
>Roncaglio, president; Mr. La Bate, treasurer; and Ralph Capra.

Most Completo Rostaurant
Servica in Danvar

1

'

Plupps Auditorium—Sunday, March 30
7 :4 5 p .m .

D on ation 8 0 c

Tickets A vailable — K. o f C. — • Clarke’ s — W agner’ s

Thursday, March 20, 1952

Office, 9 3 8 B annock Street
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S t Rose's Drive Pledges Reach $16,000
( S t . R o *e o f L im a ’ i P a r iih ,
D o n v e r)
The second week o f the St.
Rose o f Lima financial campaign
brought in an additional 62 pledges
that totaled $5,380. -To date 142
p l e d ^ have been signed fo r ap
proximately $16,000. Another 150
pledges are expected to be re
turned next week. The purpose o f
u b ............
the drive is to reduce substantially
the parish indebtedness so that a
school may be started.
The members o f St. Ann’s circle
invite all parishioners and their
friends to attend a parish birth
day party in the new school audi
torium Sunday, March 23,- a t, 8
p.m. The program is a musical
satire. Parish Growing Pains,
and will feature “ High Lights in
Fashion.” The fashion show will be
complete from the gay nineties to
the atomic age. There will be sur
prises galore for the oldest pa
rishioner present a n d fo r the
many other honored guests. This
party, o f course, will be complete
with a huge birthday cake that is
also filled w i t h surprises. The
capers and costumes o f talented
husbands should be unique!
Another unique feature is that
the" admission will be one penny
fo r each year o f one’s age. The
circle members and entire cast
have worked hard writing and re
hearsing the script. Free refresh
ments will be served to all.

G IF T S

+

FO R

A L L !!

G a y '90s Touch
For Fashion Show

TOMORROW and SATURDAY
W A S IN G ER ’ S E LE C T R IC

57 at Society Social
The Altar and Rosary society
met March 13 with 57 members
present. New members are Mmes.
Lamb, Devlin, Lederhos, Hupp,
Allen, Beebe, Beaty, Love, Hunter,
Pomponio, Reale, Buege, Powers,
Litzan, Beer, and Kamionka. The
total membership is now 181.
The following women offered to
clean the new church prior to its
dedication April 5: Mmes. Carter,
Treloar, Ryan, Reichwein, O’ Lear,
Devlin, Lambrecht, Doronzo, and
Pomponio on April 1; Mmes. Ben
der, Figlino, Eeckhout, Knight,
Feeley, Geiermann, Beebe, Urban,
Brunner, and Mikulich on April 2.
The society will meet Thursday,
April 3, since the regular meet
ing day falls on Holy 'Thursday.
The aim o f the traveling basket
was clarified and t h e motion
passed that it contain only one
homemade or home-canned article.
It was also suggested to call the
person to whom the basket would
next be passed to see if a cake or
pie were preferred.
Mrs. Geiermann’s plea for addi
tional help with sewing new altar
linens met with a most generous
response and all the sewing has
been given o u t ’The women are
asked to return the completed
work,this week.
Mrs. Paul Pomponio, d a n c e
chairman, gave a report on the
progress her committee has made.
The annual dance will be held
Saturday, April 19, in the K. o f C.
hall.
Father Barry Wogan s p o k e
briefly on the Denver deanery, its
purpose and aims, and how St.
Rose’s profits by affiliation with it,
He also answered questions from
the question box and consented to
do so again at the next meeting.
The grreen and white rabbit to
be given away by Sacred Heart
circle on Palm Sunday is 34 inches
tall, and not 24 inches as pre
viously reported.

RAGE NINE

T e le p h o n e , K e ysto n e 4 2 0 5

LAMP and LAMP SHADE SHOW ROOM
MRS. REGINALD KING, the charming old-fashioned
girl above, will model this gay nineties afternoon dress in

3156 West 38th

the fashion show, which will be sponsored by St. Ann’s circle. The
fashion show is part o f a musical satire entitled Parish Groviing Pains
and will be presented Sunday, March 23, in the new school auditorium.
— (Photo by Smyth)

St. Patrick's Games Party
Proves Highly Successful
(St. Patrick’s Parish, Denyer)
The Rev. Regis McGuire and
Kenneth Keene, HNS president,
thank all who attended, donated
to, or helped in any way to make
the annual St. Patrick day games
party a huge success. More than
250 persona attended. A 55-piece
set o f Rogers silverware was pre
sented to Mrs. M. Pedot, 1745 W.
38th avenue, a n d a Telechrwj
kitchen clock was given to Mary
Peitro, 3360 Vallejo street.
Tony Canzona, Fred Deard, and
George Montoya alternated at the
microphone. All the officers as
sisted at the door and the hand
ling o f special games. Helping fo r
the first time also were the mem
bers o f the Junior Holy Name so
ciety.
At the firit bazaar meeting
held on March 7 the following
o ffice ri were appointed: Gen-

eral chairman. Father McGuire;
aiiistant chairmen, Elmer Sutliff, Anthony Canzona, a n d
Leonard LaGuardia; and itt
charge o f the spaghetti dinner,
Mrs. Joseph Petraglia. The next
meeting will be held on Friday,
March 28.
“ The most important work of
the PTA is the volunteering o f as
sistance to the priests and sisters
to whom you have delegated the
authority o f educating your child,”
said the Rev. Charles Jones o f St.
John’s parish, speaking at t h e
PTA meeting March 18. Father
Jones encouraged the work o f the
PTA and congratulated parents
who take an active interest in their
children’s schooling.
Sister Alberta’s fourth and fifth
grade room won the movable
statue award fo r the largest per
centage o f attendance. The silver
shower fo r the teaching sisters will
be held at Easter time.
Mmes. H. 0 . Behrens and Dom
inic Carlino volunteered to press
the ties fo r the Holy Thursday
procession. Mmes. Elmer Sutliff,
Edwin Henry, and Marvin Strempel will help the children dress fo r
the procession.
The next meeting fo r the fa
thers-mothers’ games party will
be held on Thursday, March 27.
All those who are donating prizes
are asked to turn them in at their
earliest convenience. Under a new
ruling, there will be no refresh
ments served at night games party.
Father McGuire asked the as
sistance o f the PTA in helping to
equip the newly formed baseball
team. A donation o f $25 was
voted by the members and pre
sented to Father McGuire to pur
chase baseballs and gloves.
All members are asked to be
present at the meeting o f the Sen
ior Young Ladies’ sodality at 8
p.m. Thursday, March 20.
Sunday, March 23, will be Com
munion day fo r the children o f the
HERBERT FORSYTH, Chief o f the Denver Police parish. Parents are asked to have
department, is shown, center, accepting an invitation to their children receive Holy Com
munion frequently in Lent.
the annual corporate Communion Mass and breakfast sponsored by
All parishioner* are asked to
the Knights o f Columbus and the Catholic Men’s clubs of Denver,
pray for their pastor, the Rt.
presented by John J. Bowdern, right, general chairman o f the event
Rer. Monsignor Achille Somand Justin D. Hannen, grand knight o f council 539. The corporate maruga, who is ill in Mercy hos
Communion Mass will be held this year on Sunday, March 23, at pital. The Monsignor is recu
8 o’clock in the Cathedral o f the Immaculate Conception. The men perating satisfactorily.
will meet in the K. o f C. home, 16th and Grant, at 7:30 and will
The annual Bishops’ Fund Col
march to the Cathedral in a group. Breakfast will be served in the lection fo r the Victims o f War will
Lincoln room of the Shirley-Savoy hotel following the Mass. Arch be taken up at all Masses Sunday,
bishop Urban J. Vehr will be the celebrant of the Pontifical Mass, March 23.
which 2,500: men are expected to attend. The principal speaker at the
Until MoBsignor Sommaruga re
breakfast will be Bishop Charles Quinn, C.M., recently expelled from covers his health, there will be
China by the Chinese Communists.— (Photo by Smyth)
only the 8 o’clock Mass offered on
weekdays. Holy Communion will
be distributed every morning to
those wishing to receive at
o’ clock.
The novena to Our Lady o f
Lourdes and Lenten devotions are
being held every Wednesday eve
ning at 7:45.
John Fiorella is recuperating
satisfactorily follow ing surgery
in St. Anthony’s hospital.

OF EVERY
COLOR, SIZE AND DESCRIPTION

K. of C. Invite Police Chief

Grand Opening Planned
By Wasinger's Electric

DROP LEAF TABLE and FOUR CHAIRS
Rich-toned mahogany drop-leaf ex
tension table with three-pedestal
base and four lyre-back chairs. All
five pieces .... •...................................
Regular $129.50
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Wasinger’s , Electric, 3156 W.
38th avenue, Denver, announces
the grand opening o f the lamp and
lamp s h a d e showroom Friday
and Saturday, March 21 and 22.
Featuring the latest in lamp shades
and lamps and offering to the
people o f Denver the largest selec
tion at reasonable prices. T h e
o\^ers invite all to attend this
grand event. There will be free
gifts fo r all and also a grand open
ing drawing at which time several
fine gifts will be presented to
those attending the grand opening,
Wasinger’s has striven to bring to
Denver the finest selection at the
lowest possible prices, and in using
the Register through the past years
has found it to be instrumental in
developing the fine business they
now enjoy. Wasinger’s thanks
the Register readers for their
patronage and assure them of*the
same fine selections that have
made the store a leading one in
the city.

FLOOR LAMPS
OF ALL DESIGNS
BE SURE TO REGISTER

LARGEST SELECTION OF
LAMPS and LAMP SHADES
IN DENVER
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'Sports Jackpot' Is Jamboree Highlight

Tele p h o n e , K eysto n e 4 2 0 5

Children's Fashion Show Is Planned March 27
Spring fashions for the calling Mrs. Murray Sweeney,
young set will be included in RA. 4750 or Mrs. Robert J.
Kinkel, Littleton 184-J.
the spectacular fashion show
Mrs. Peggy Sweeney, ways and
sponsored by t h e Arch means chairman, has announced
bishop’ s guild on Thursday that the following guild members
evening, March 27, in the Lincoln
room o f the Shirley-Savoy hotel,
Denvei^ at 8:15 o’clock.
The show will be presented
through the courtesy o f the May
company and narrated by Mrs.
Evelyn Peterson, the store’s fash
ion adviser.
Clothes modeled will come from
the abundant stock o f the May
company,' selected fo r eye appeal
and outstanding style. Keynote o f
the spring wardrobe will be color,
with emphasis on new shades of
pink.
Ticket* for the benefit at $1
per person may be obtained
from all guild members or by

Lady of Grace Parish Plans A big “ Spring Jamboree
Spring Jamboree March 22 will be held at Our Lady of
(O ur Lady of Graca Pariih,
Donrer)
Since the spring jamboree begins
Saturday evening, March 22, there
will be no square dancing that eve
ning, although it will be held Sat
urday, March 29.
The 4-H club will meet in the
church basement Saturday, March
22, at 11 o’clock. All children from
10 to 16 years o f age in the Swan
sea area are invited.
The usual games parties are
held every Tuesday evening at 8
o’clock in the church basement.
Those who have not yet received
their church envelopes may receive

them Sunday in the church base'
ment after the Masses.
Mrs. Howard Briggs was called
to Arizona on account o f the seri
ous illness o f her sister.
Gary and Bee Henderson were
received into the Church March
16. Father James Moynihan also
baptized the following children;
Nancy Ann Evans, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Evans;
David Eugene Sewalt, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Sewalt.
Patricia Ann Murphy and Ed
ward Mallory were married in the
presence o f Father Moynihan on
St. Patrick’s day, March 17.

[w efy posterfashions
horthe ^outKj Crom/
G irls’ Skirt and
Jacket Suits
In Rayon Checks
3 to 6x ...............

^ g .9 8

7 to 12 Suits
$ 4 A *98
In Rayon Checks ....
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Grace church hall, 48th and Colum
bine street, Denver, Saturday,
Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday,
March 22, 23, 24, and 25. Games,
booths will .begin each night at
8 p.m.
Sunday from 3 to 6 in the after
noon big delicious spaghetti dinner
will be prepared and served by
the Men’s club./T he hall can be
reached by the Brighton boulevard
bus which stops at the corner of
48th and Columbine.
The purpose o f the jamboree is
to pay o:^ the first payment on
the $86,000 parish debt.
Tuesday night the games party
will feature awarding o f the
“ Sports Jackpot.” The lucky per
son receiving the a'ward will get
more than $1,000 in sports and en
tertainment fo r the year, includ
ing, all to the one winner, two sea
son passes to the Denver Bears
baseball games, D. U. football
games, and season passes fo r two
to every major sports event in the
area fo r the year.
The spaghetti dinner is under
the chairmanship of Steve Cinocco,
assisted by Ray Castellano and
Pete Puhl, and the “ sports jack
pot” is being conducted by Wil
liam Cronin. Games and booths
are under the direction o f Adam
Mollendor and William Cullen.
Steve Cinocco in the photo
above demonstrates a new tech
nique fo r handling the long lus
cious strands o f spaghetti. Three
o f the chefs, above, who will su
perintend the serving o f the din
ner Sunday, March 23, are, left to
right, Adam Mollendar, Pete Puhlj
and Steve Cinocco.

+

have been selected to serve on
various committees fo r the fashion
show: Mrs. Helen Roberts, finahce
chairman, assisted by Mmes. Ger
trude Mac Hendrie, Rossella Hepp,
Louise Damling, Cecilia Scheune-

+

for very young men

Plain Shorts and Check
Jackets. Sizes 3 to 6x.........
$ ^ i| .9 8

98

$ 2 0 *^ ^

7 to 12.

Poll Parrot Shoes
fo r Boys and Girls

Peter Ann Shop
DE 3028

S724 East Colfax

J. J. CELLA INSURANCE
I

Marie A. Celia

Jack J. Celle

//i

'Insurance of A ll Kinds'

43 Years o f Dependable Service in the Field where
Dependability is Essential
112 0 Security B ldg.

i 7th*c*iu.

P h on e KE. 263 3

“ W h y P a y M o re ?”
(Trademark)

^

mann, and Freda Lademig, and
Miss Mary Ellen Logan; ticket
committee, Mrs. Dolores McCarthy,
and Helen Folk; and program
committee, Mrs. Marie ^hlereth
and Miss Mira O’Sullivan.
+
+

TUF

ENGLISH
TAILORS
901 FIFTEENTH STREET
Combine Quality and Style
at Prices You Can A fford

[aster Preview

(Archbishop's Guild, Denver)
Queen o f Heaven Circle
The circle will meet Tuesday,
March 25, in the home o.^ Miss Ann
Klerich.
St. Patrick’s Circle
Mr. and Mrs. George Waggoner
have rented an apartment at 1317
Lansing, Aurora.
Holy Family Circle
Mrs. Catherine Proctor enter
tained circle members March 19
in her home. Members sewed altar
linens.
St. Joseph’s Circle
Members attended Holy Mass
and received Communion March 16
in our Lady o f Lourdes church
and then enjoyed breakfast in the
Lourdes lunchroom. Mrs. Eleanor
Trottner spoke on the life o f St.
Patrick at a circle meeting held re
cently. Mr. and Mrs. John Ludwick are visiting in Denver. Mrs.
Lud'wick is the form er Helen Barnum, a member o f the circle.
St. Anthony’s Circl*
Mrs. Freda Ladwig will extend
the hospitality o f her home to cir
cle members March 20.
St. Luke’ s Circle
Mrs. Gerrie Gullen will enter
tain circle members in her home
Monday evening, March 24.
St. Michael’ s Circle
A potluck supper will be held
for members o f the circle Tuesday,
March 25, in the home o f Mrs.
Helen McCoy.

New Spring Shoes
featu rin g . . .

Ur bays

THESE CHILDREN will be models in I Kinkel, Joan Kelly, Judy Anne Brown, Jean Ann
the fashion show to be given by the Arch- Schoendaller, Andy Johnson, and Kathaleen Swee-

In charge o f the American Jun
ior Red Cross campaign at St.
Mary Magdalene’s were Mary Lee
Logue and Joan Rickman, mem
bers o f the sixth grade. In speak
ing to her classmates about the
work o f the Red Cross, Joan re
counted her actual experiences in
the Kansas flood last July and the
part the Red Cross played in as
sisting the flood victims.
Under the direction o f Miss
Mary Ann Pleasants, the sixth
grade girls are learning folk
dances. Every Thursday at 12:30
the halls echo to the music of
polkas and sehottisches.

During his three-month tour, he PTA to Meet
will visit Rome, the’ Eucharistic
Congress in Barcelona, and the March 24
The Holy Family PTA will meet
shrines at Lourdes, France, and
Monday, March 24, in the school
Fatima, Portugal.
hall. Visiting hour with the sisters
will begin at 7 p.m., followed by
the regular business meeting at 8
o’clock. The Rev. John Regan,
pastor of Mother o f God parish,
will be the guest speaker. The high
school band will provide the enteftainment. Because of Lent, there
will be no refreshments served
after the meeting.
A t the council meeting March 12,
tickets for the PTA benefit card
party were distributed. The party
will be held in the school hall April

16 beginning at 1 p.m. with a
dessert-luncheon. Fashions from
the Young Denver shop will be
shown through the c o u r tly of the
Denver Dry Goods company and
M edal prizes will be awarded.
Donation for the party is 50 cents
per person.
Baptized on Sunday March 16,
was Richard William Fanning,
infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. J o s e ^
E. Fanning. Sponsors were Robert
Nelson and Lillian Germano with
Gertrude Nelson as proxy.

Mrs. Byinkhaus, Mrs. Casselman,
Mrs. Shutten, and Mrs. Volkman
have been assisting during the
noon hour with the children by
supervising m the lunchroom and
on the playground.
The PTA met March 19. with
the Rev. James Moynihan as guest
speaker. He discussed the school’s
athletic program.
On March 13 the health council
attended the
Catholic league
health council meeting in the
Catholic Charities annex. Those
who attended were Mrs. M. Heathcote, chairman; and Mmes. Brun
ner, Cribari, Kennedy, Kopp,
Rowe, and Rudolph.
Sunday, March 23, will be Com
munion day for the children o f
the parish in the 8 o ’clock Mass.
Lenten devotions are held on
Wednesday and Friday nites at
7:30 p.m. The sermon on Wednes
day will be given by the Rev.
Emmanuel Sandoval, S.J., o f Regis
college. Friday evening Stations of
the Cross are at 7 :30 o ’clock.

More than 150 members of
the JRosary Making club in
Denver, Englewood, Arvada,
Golden, and Estes Park put
into action the exhortations

paritions at Fatima when she asked
for penance fo r sinners and an
amendment o f life, fo r devotion
to the Rosary and to her Immacu
late Heart.
Sacrifice o f time and energy in
o f Our Blessed Lady in her ap- the construction of the rosaries is

£

Cnrtb A 15th St.

800 Santa Fe Dr. g
15th and California S
17th & Tremont s
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BREWED WITH
PURE ROCKY
MOUNTAIN
SPRING WATER
TASTE

+

+

+

Home Missioners
...that’s the

Central!
We don’t hibernate our talents
...and we’re not just cubs in the
banking business either, because
The Central has been serving
Denverites since 1892!
The bare facts arc— you get
every banking service you want
and need at The Central,
with friendliness, helpfulness
and plenty of extra services
thrown in!
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AMERICA'S FINE LIGHT BEER
r
i ,

your bunking
THE CENTRAL
BANK & TRUST COMPANY
ISHi A A repeke* St.

ACeawOTfl

MtASSH: Ffdsral Ospotit iMureiK* Csrp.
Fnlsral S.Mrv* Sytt«m

SBOISN tOCSS COSStXT. COLOIN. COIOSISO. U.t S.

penance which may be offered for
sinners. One cannot make rosaries
without becoming attached to
praying the Rosary. The spread of
devotion to Mary’s R o sa ^ and to
Her Immaculate Heart is greatly
increased all over the world by
the distribution o f these hand
made rosaries to missionary priests
who give them to the poor, to
those who have long been de
prived o f the solace o f the true
faith, and to converts.
Brother Sylvan, C.F.X., founder
uf the club, came from headquar
ters in Louisville, Ky., in Septem
ber, 1950, to establish the Denver
branch. Since then more than
3,700 rosaries have been made and
distributed to the domestic and
foreign missions. Nine hundred o f
these were sent to Louisville head
quarters early in November to be
included with 1,300 more from all
parts o f the country, which were
forwarded to the Holy Father as a
Christmas gift from all the mem
bers o f the club.

THIS PICTURE o f Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McEnery
and their nine-year-old daughter, Mary Jean, o f 1065
Logan street, Denver, proves conclusively how the entire family may
enter into this wonderful work to honor Our Savior and His Blessed
Mother and participate actively in the mission work of priests here

and throughout the world by making rosaries.

Mr, & Mrs. Easter
Bunny will be giving
away FREE CANDY
to the Kiddies on Fri
day Evening and Sat
urday Afternoon.

Hanson's

Helen Walsh

FAMILY

SHOE STORE

Aisoeist*

W. R. JOSEPH
EYES EXAHINEO
Phone TAbor 1880
218-219 Mijestic BId(.

Open Friday ft Sat. till 9 P.M.
65 Broadway

RA 9024

Kate Ferxetti
featuring the Spring hats o f famed
French and New York designers—
hats especially designed or copied
— prices starting from $15
Henri Bendel gloves
Henri Bendel toilet articles
Henri Bendel Nylons
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St. John’s parish, Denver, and the
Register. Father Stansell of Regis
offered the Mass for peace on the
second day o f the Forty Hours’.
The next Mothers and Fathers’
club meeting will be held Sunday,
March 23, at 3:30 in St. Cather
ine’s meeting room.
A new Blessed Sacrament ban
ner and a tabernacle veil here were
sewed by Mrs. Ann Jensen. Frank
A p p e l h a n s manufactures the
standard fo r the Blessed Sacra
ment banner.
'Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Esposito
o f Blue Island, 111., uncle a n d !
aunt o f Father Dominic, visited in
Derby over the past week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Doty have been
seriously ill with flu.

150 in Rosary Making Club

C om plete Lin e o f
U. S. KEDS

Optometrist
and Optician

11 Priests at Forty Hours'
In St. C ath erin e's, Derby
Derby.— (St. Catherine’s Par
ish)— The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Charles Hagus o f Annunciation
parish, Denver, headed the group
o f 11 priests who attended the
Forty Hours’ closing March 18.
With Monsignor Hagus, who o f
ficiated at the closing rites, were
the Rev. John Guzinski o f St. Jo
seph’s Polish parish; Jesuit Fathers
William Houser, John John, and
Harold Stansell; and Servite Fa
thers John Giambastiani, Julius
Porcellini, Austin Di Benedetto,
Salvatore F a^olo, and Dominic
Albino, who is in charge o f the
parish.
The sermons for the three nights
o f the Forty Hours’ were delivered
by the Rev. Francis Syrianey o f

f o r Men

More than 100 men and boys
attended the Holy Name meeting
in the parish hall March 10. Six
teen boys received merit badges.
The Rev. James Moynihan, pastor
o f Our Lady o f Grace parish, was
guest speaker. He stressed sin
cerity and leadership. The Very
Rev. James P. Flannigan paid
tribute to the sisters fo r their e f
forts in making the merit awards
possible.

Baptized recently was John
Clark Caton, son o f Joseph and
Agnes Caton, with Clarence J.
Ryback and Frances W r i g h t
(proxy fo r Katherine Rybak) as
sponsors; and Ann Marie Roun
tree, daughter o f Walter and
Lillyan Rountree, with Amos and
Regina Stock as sponsors.

Shoes

C IT Y CLUB

Flood Victim Tells of Red Cross Aid
(St. Mary Magdalene’ s Parish,
Denver)

firU

V E L V E T STEP
f o r W om en

bishop’s guild March 27. Left to right are Bobby | ney.— (Photo by Turilli)

COMPANT

Englewood
30 Sonth Broadway
3933 W. Colfax

Eyas ^xaminad * Visual Car*
Individually Stylud Glass**

GOOD CLOTHES NEED
NOT BE EXPENSIVE

(H oly Family Parish, Denver)
Family on Monday, March 31, at
A new series of catechetical in 8 p.m. The class will be conducted
struction classes will begin at Holy by Father Joseph Koontz and will
be open to all Catholics who wish
to review their Christian doctrine,
as well as to all interested nonCatholics wishing to investigate
the principal doctrines o f the Cath
olic faith. The course o f instruc
The Rev. Emil A. Eckert, pastor tions is usually covered in 2 f lec
o f St. Mary’s parish, Montrose, tures, which are g;iven twice each
left March 15 on his first 'visit to week on Monday and Thursday
his homeland in 22 years. He 'will evenings at 8 o’clock.
visit relatives in Buechelberg,
St. Rita’s circle will meet in the
Rhenish Palatinate, Germany.
home o f Mrs. Sihler, 9401 W. 44
Wednesday
afternoon,
Father Eckert came to the avenue,
United States in 1930. He pre March 26, at 1 o’clock. St. Annfs
pared fo r the priesthood in St. circle will meet at the Denver D iy
Thomas’ seminary in Denver and Goods company tea room at 1
has been pastor in Montrose fo r o’clock Tuesday afternoon, March
the past six years. His parishion 25. Mrs. J. F. Garry and Mrs. E.
ers presented him with a $500 G. Keist will be the hostesses for
the meeting.
burse before his departure.

Colorado Owned Stores

Ford Optical Co.
1 5 5 8 Broadw ay

Schedules Given
For / Circles of
Archbishop Guild

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores

Optom0tri$t

T A b o r 1295

Fr. Eckert, Montrose,
W ill Visit Homeland

I
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D r. F . A . Smith

To Model Clothes for Younger Set

New Instruction Series at Holy Family
Eton Suits

Thurtdoy, Morch 20, 1952

1050
ur. fo r ^

4235 TEION STUET

GloiiousiasttrJHiisk
In your church

Our Ledjr o f Fatima Rosary
Making club will have a general
meeting Monday, March 24, at
7:30 p.m. in Holy Ghost hall,
19th and California streets. All
members and others who are
interested are invited to attend.

The Our Lady o f Fatima Rosary
club is the outgrowth and culmina
tion o f Brother Sylvan’s devotion
to “ the greatest Lady the world has
ever seen,” as he so aptly put it.
Those who knew him and Joved
him are eager fo r the continuing
success o f this great work. All
who are interested are urged to,
join the club and become partici
pants in the numberless graces
Our Lady procures for those who
co-operate in spreading devotion

to her Rosary,

Now, this Easter, let the Baldwin Electronic Organ
bring your church the divine inspiration
of true organ music . . . stop in today and learn how
modest cost, low upkeep, and ease of installation make
the Baldwin the modern‘answer to music for your chwrcH.
There is still time to arrange installation for Easter

THE BALDW IN PIAN O COM PANY
1623 California

MA, 228$

Office, 9 3 8 B annock Sh-act

'Thursday, March 20, 1952
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'Champ Makers' Wind Up Another Season

T e la p h o n t, K o y ifo n t 4 2 0 5

^Boys Behind the Boys'
Grew Up in C ity Loop

Did you ever wonder who “ runs campus, and the sand had burrs
the khow” behind the scenes for in it.
school s p o r t s programs? Who
. In that old “ Uacua” were
handles tickets, lost freshmen, pickup clubs from schools like
microphones, air pumps fo r balls, R efit and North high, soldiers’
and lefthanders who go through teams from Fort Logan, semithe wrong gate? Well, it is a long pro* from the bushes, and hon
story.
orary alumni from anywhere
In the Gay 90s, the grandfather handy.
They were their own coachoi,
o f today’s Denver Catholic High
School Athletic association (some their own trainers, their Own
call it the “ parochial league” ) lyas waterboys. Here i* the way that
a real sandlot outfit. The lot was Jim Soran, who played center
a rocky field where the new Loy for t h e 1899 Regis football
ola hail now stands on the Regis team, recall* the good old daysi
* “ Our first organised team
was rounded up by Father An
thony J. Schuler, S.J., prefect
of the senior yard ,, who later
became Bishop o f El Paso. The
•
player* were o f both high school
Twenty-two men who like young and college ago— and not always
people— and who work fo r them students, either.
“ Power football was the style
in a volunteer organization that then— no* passing or razzle dazzle.
is BO economical and efficient that We just hit th« line. Our ‘ equip
it has never (in 14 years) both ment’ was canvas pants and can
THE CREW TH A T SETS THE STAGE for teams to B. Sheridan, and F. E. Davidson; middle row. Dr. William B. Swigert, ered to choose an “ official name’^ vas jackets. There were expensive
James Soran, Ralph Moore, Sr.; Father Wogan, Tom Digenan, Walter t— may be surprised to see their noseguards, but few boys could
becom e champions in the Denver Catholic High School G. Grisdale, A. E. Schmucki, and Benny Greenfield; top row, Jean own names here.
afford them. And nobody dreamed
Athletic association capped one more season at the close o f the state W. Conlin, A1 Haberkorn, Joseph G. L oeffel, Joe A. Heronema, Jr.,
When Father Barry Wogan is about headgear or turf cleats.
tournament at a get-together March .18 with their “ boss,” Father Carl Heronema, Joe J. Heronema, Sr., Robert E. Shrider, and Harry sued his annual r ^ o r t on the
“ One afternoon, in place of
Barry J. Wogan, business manager of the league and pastor o f St. ^umtobel. Not pictured are R. D. Faddis, S. De Canio, and John state Catholic basketball tourna practice. Father took our team
Rose o f Lima’s parish. A t lower right are Herman A. Miller, Joseph Miller.— {Register photo by Smyth)
ment held March 7-9 in Denver, into the dormitory to cut up
he also-released this information tome old quilts for strips of
about his silent “ stage crew,” the padding that wa sewad into our
canvas jackats. This helped keep
men behind the scenes:
Jim Soran o f Cathedral parish, tandburrt ut o f our hide*.”
Some o f the boys who played in
a retired chief railroad clerk, the
“ dean” o f the working crew, has the early days, Mr. Soran recalls,
served the league 14 years. 'Three were Thomas McGlovern, now a
Soran sons have played in the Denver attorney; Harry Wimbush,
automobile dealer; John Mullen,
conference.
nephew o f the late J. K. Mullen,
Brighton’s Knights o f Columbus
Andy McCallin, father o f the Rev.
will honor their basketball team, ^ix Men Started
Frederick D. McCallin o f S t
winners o f the Denver municipal Original Staff
•
Mary’s in Littleton; Guy Walker,
“ Tournament o f Champions,” at
Ralph Moore, Sr., Annunciation now assistant fire ch ief; and John
a banquet Tuesday, March 25, at
7 o ’clock. In the finals the champs parish, a livestock man, has served McDermott, also now with the
upset Shwayder Samsonite, 42-41, 14 years. Two Moore boys played. Denver fire department.
Mr, Soran later was manager
The rest o f the list includes Jo
in two overtimes.
seph G. L oeffel o f St. Francis de o f the first Annunciation parish
The K. o f C. quintet, entriei Sales’ parish, a salesman for Plot- baseball team in the municipal
from the Denver Parish league, kin Brothers, 14 years, oile son; league, during the pastorate of
won- the inter-religioui bracket Herman A. Miller, St. Francis’, Monsignor Henry Robinson. And
of the Muncy league and placed jobbing contractor, 14 years, one then he dropped out o f formal
in the tournament. Victor* over son; Harry Zumtobel, Annuncia sports fo r many years, until his
the winner* of the A and AAA tion parish, CB&Q boilermaker, sons were in school.
bracket*, they met Shwayder, 14 years, one son; Benny Green
In 1928, the Denver Catholic
defending champion* and thi* field, Cathedral parish, Watson High School Athletic associa
year’* winner* o f the Open In- Brothers freight man, 14 years, tion wa* first organized ” to in
duitrial bracket, in the final*.
one son; S. De Canio, Pittsburgh sure uniform regulation and
Underdogs, the Ki\ights trailed Glass man, 12 years, one son; A. control of interscholastic ath
all the way. Entering the fourth E. Schmuckh custodian at S t Jo letics among C a t h o l i c high
schools o f the Denver metro
q u p ter, they were down seven seph’s, 11 years, two sons;
politan area.” Thi* settled hash
points. A drive spearheaded by
for ringers, perennial sopho
Bob Erger and Fred Throckmor Doctor Serves Boys
mores, padded rosters, favored
ST. PHILOMENA’S Palominos of Den Bob Paul is coach. With their trophy are, seated, ton carried them within one point For 11 Years
Schedules, and (fdneral confu
ver defeated St. Therese’s o f Pueblo, 32-29, from left, Joe Bagan, Ray Cunningham, Father o f a tie. Coach Jim Erger Sank
Dr. William B. Swigert, Christ sion.
O’Malley,
Bob
Tauer,
and
John
Bagan;
and,
stand
a.
free
throw
in
the
last
seconds
to
in the final playoff March 16 in the St. Joseph
Monsignor Hugh L. McMenamin
ing, Billy Vorbeck, Pat Duggan, Louis Nelan, Louis knot the score at 33-33 and carry the King parish, 11 years; Tom J.
"state invitational” basketball tournament. The Pribila, Joe Loffreda, and Thomas McCabe.— (Van
Digenan, Holy Family parish, tele from Cathedral p a r i s h , Father
the game into overtime.
Mark Lappen from Holy Family
Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley is athletic director, and photo)
The first overtime ended in a graph man, 10 years} Joe J.
school, and Fathers Joseph Fagin
37-37 deadlock. In the second over Heronema, Sr., Annunci&tlon jiarand Alphonse Zeller from St. Jo
From the Mail
time, Fred Thockmorton, who had ish, iron man, 10 years, three sons;
seph’s got the association going
Robert
E.
Shrider,
Cathedral
par
Bouquet for Bernie
scored 14 points, dumped in five
fo r their schools and Regis, Sa
Regis’ Bernie Hammons, who
points. The Shwayder team, held ish, biscuit foreman, 10 years, one cred Heart high, St. Francis de
son;
Walter
G.
Grisdale,
Holy
had a punting average o f 42 yards
in check by the press guarding of
Sales’, and Annunciation high.
until he broke his ankle early in
A1 Mollandor, and Jim Speers, Family parish, salesman, 10 years,
In 1938 the association’s board
one son; John Miller, famed Regis
the 1951 high school race, came
could not mafeh the Knights.
o f control appointed Father Barry
quarterback
under
Tom
McNa
back well as a utility man with the
To be honored at the banquet
J. Wogan, now pastor o f St. Rose
Raider cagers. Bernie is a son o f
are Poach Jim Erger, Captain mara 1924-26, Cathedral parish, o f Lima's in Valverde, to manage
druggist,
eight
years,
one
son;
Detective Bernard Hammons, who
A1 Mollandor, Jim Speer, Bill
Joe A. Heronema, Jr., Annuncia finances of t h e league. He has
played basketball at St. Joseph’s
Springer, Fred Thjrockmorton,
tion parish, city employe, seven been business manager ever since.
high school in the days before the
Mel Kreutzer, Bob Erger, Victor
When he got that appointment.
years; Carl Heronema, Annuncia
present league got under way.
Wuertz, George Sack, Bob Kipp,
tion parish, Public Service em Father Wogan reached back into
The senior Hammons, a strong
and Don Gaylor. Special gua*t*
ploye, six years; F. E. Davidson, his memory and called on a few
supporter o f the Denver Catholic
will be Coach Bill Gamble and
Regis supporter and flooring tile “ old timers” like Jim Soran to
high school athletic association,
hi* Brighton high *chooI team,
contractor, five years, one son; help out in ticket booths at the
played for St. Joseph’s in the old
cla** A *tate champion*.
Joseph B. Sheridan, St. Francis de games. Mr. Soran helped, and he
Y. and Industrial leagues.
The committee in c h a r g e , Sales’, assistant chief railroad hks been doing so fo r 14 years,
— E. J. Ball
George Mancini, Everette Dahlin- clerk, three years; R. D. Faddis, along with some 20 other men who
ger, and Joe Luttrell, have ar R e ^ supporter and machinery recalled their own school days in
ranged an hour’s entertainment reclamation man, two years, one the old “ leagues.”
Soon a dozen men were help
after the banquet. Tickets at $1.50 son; Jean W. Conlin, Cathedral
Rcfinfihed and Reifilrad'
may be obtained from any knight parish, railroader, two years; and ing, and later another dozen
or at St. Augustine’s rectory in A1 Haberkorn o f St. Joseph’s, volunteered to' do 101 job*
necessary to run sports events
Brighton. Everyone is invited.
Cadillac man, one year.
sU bE REPAIR
smoothly and “ to give the kid*
Broadwaj at Irrinrtan SP. 4115
a show.”
Most o f these men had sons
in the Catholic schools, and their
ONLY THE
motive* were paternal. Through
TEAM STANDINGS
5
(0 ) Kavigatora vs.
after their boys
Council 539, Denvtr, Wook o f Morch 13
Grand Knights (8 )
6 the years,
Avor. H iG . HIS.
grew up, these men have stayed
7
(0) Deputies vs.
Wardens ....... 60 31 802
928 2878
8 on, season after season.
Secretaries (18)
ANDREW KELLY of the Sacred Heart basketball Deputies
48 38 808 1082 2069
One o f their group, Joseph PicINDIVIDUAL AVERAGES
team got/bim self in the middle of this soft-shoe shimmy Chancellors .... 48 88 798 926 2674
✓
Garnet Aver. coli from St. Joseph’s, died on
...... 40 41 796
888 2802
FOUNTAIN PEN
when hjaYnates met St. Philomena’s in the city grade school play Trustees
78
182 the job Dec. 7, 1947. He had a
Navigators .... 89 42 808
920 2878 King ......... ...................... (N )
o f f s , ^ t Andrew finally got the rebound from Louis Nelan (left) and Guards ......
45
177
39 42 784
887 2633 Carr .......... .....- ............ - (G)
GIVES YOU A
81
............ ......... (T )
176 heart attack at the ball park. Two
Secretaries .... 88 48 <89
927 2612 A. Rossi
o e ^ o ffre d a , Jr.
81
174 other deceased members are Jack
Grand Knights 82 49 796
947 2580 M. Rossi ... ----------------- (D )
' SPECIAL POINT STYLl
172 Flynn from Cathedral parish and
High throe game*! Choncollors. 2,874 H. Swigert ................... (T ) 66
81
171
Ramsey .................... ...... (C)
Doputiea, 2,669; N*vig*tOra, 2878.
FOR EVERY
Leo Donovan from St. Joseph’s.
78
170
(GK)
High gam e: Deputiei, 1,032; Grand Mullen ...... ............
The nien get no money for their
81
168
Berlin ....... ...................... (D )
Knlghta, 947: Secretarle*. 927.
BUSINESS WRITING JOB
78
164 work. Few people know' anything
Lynch* ......__________ (GK)
SCHEDULE MARCH 20
164 about their ser^ce. But they know
Alley HCP
HCP Alley T. Stolte ............ ............ (G)
164
1
(3 ) Guarda v<. Trustees (0 )
2 Healey ....... ..................... (G)
162 that God knows how they feel
89
McMahon ................ ...
8
(0) Wardens vs.
(G)
161 about Catholic education.
81
Chaneellor* (4 )
4 Boeding .... ...................... (S)
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To Box in Mullen Show

The Old Guard

St. Philomena's With Invitational Cup

Brighton K. of C.
To Honor Champs

Ballet Russe de Hoop

Plain Leather Jackets

STEVE Z A V A L A (left) and Bob Zadel are tw o o f
the 36 young mittmen slated to appear in the fifth annual
Mullen boxing smoker at 8 p.m. Friday, March 21, in the West high
gym. The show is sponsored by Mullen alumni to help support the
Mullen school sports program. Boxing coaches (ire Dick and Dan
Brown and their father, Walt. About 12 bouts will be between members
o f the Industrial school team from Golden and Mullen boys, winners
o f five championships in past parochial gloves matches.
nuHtHuiutiraiiiiunmninmiuniMn

S id id im , S id d ig h iL
By P atrick Brennan
Somebody asked how we could
do justice to the many, many tour
naments that burst forth at the
close o f the 1952 season. How?
This St. Joseph’s pow-wow, for
example, had 31 awards!

Tourney Recap
St. Joaeph’B State Invitational Grade*
School Basketball Tournament
Championship Finale
Firet trophy— St. Philomena’ e, Den
ver, 81: Btcond trophy— St. Therese’e,
Pueblo, 28; third trophy— St. Joseph’ s,
Denver, 28; fourth trophy— Asaumption
team* Welby, 14.
Semifinal Results
St. Therese’ s* Pueblo, 28; St. Joseph's,
Denver* 22; St. Philomena's, Denver, 22;
Assumption team, Welby, 21.
Quarter Final Results
St. Therese's, Pueblo, 29, Annuncia
tion team, Denver, 19; St. Joeeph’s, Den
ver, 28; St. Vincent de Paul’s, Denver,
9; Assumption team, Welby, 18; St.
John’s, 12; St. Philomena’ s, 43; Sacred
Heart team, Denver, 82.
’ ’Loyalty award” fOr visitinK team
with best attendance went to Assump
tion school, Welby, 406 points (three
per adult and one per child).
The Rev. James Moynihan presented
the South Division championship-runnerup city championship trophy to St. Jo
seph’ s.
‘Ail-State* Grade School Tourney Team
Captain and “ most valuable prayer,”
Donald DeLutlo of Assumption team in
W elby; Louis Nelan, Patrick Dusean,
Raymond Cunningham, and John Bagan,
all of St. Philomena’ s, Denver; Aaron
Borger, Charles Greco, Dale Bensko,
St. 'Therese’s, Pueblo; Francis Haberkorn,
and Fay Hawk, all of St. Joseph’s, Den
ver; Alfred Rossi, Assumption team.
W elby; and Patrick Thorpe, St. John’ s,
Denver.
Individual awards were made to each
reember of the winning team and to each
member of the all-state tourney team.

4 Hot Games
In Prep Classics
Including the title fracas, there
were four terrific tilts during the
1952 playoffs. In the breathtaking
first-round play, Trinidad’s slen
der one-man gang. Gene Gagliardi,
went on a personal scoring binge
in the waning moments of the final
period,to nullify the stellar efforts

of Tony Acierno and to oust the
Holy Family Tigers from the tour
nament in a 51-46 squeaker.
Massman I* Superb
In the second round the rangy
Canon City Applepickers, fresh
from their 53-31 breather with St.
Francis, had to utilize in full the
phenomenal accuracy and poised
proficiency o f buoyant Dirk Ma
guire and flashy Mike Mitchell to
survive the red-hot challenge of
Regis’ fleiw Raiders. Bob Massman, six feet, two inches o f re
bounding fury who handles the ball
like a Yo-Yo, monopolized the
massive spheroid and netted 14
points in the heated semifinal
play.
Unsung Vigil Magnificent
The Denver champions exerted
their finest effort of 1952 in
notching a convincing 51-32 victory
over Trinidad’s red-spangled con
querors of Ace Gruenig’s Tigers
and a berth in the state finals.
Vigil, Lefevre, Wedow, and Eagla
turned the contest into a foot rac*
with a blazing fast break that
Latuda’s Cats were unable M
solve.
The diminutiTe Terrier spark
plug, Gene Vigil, unnoticed by
all-tourney pickers, was a* mag
nificent throughout the final
two games a* he had been all
season. Undoubtedly the fastest
man on the Bulldog squad, V ^ il
was all over the floor in nie
unsuccessful effort against A b
bey. Bob Burns’ dribbling phan
tom was a constant “ pain in the
neeV’ to the high-geared Applepicker* as he seemed to keep
pace with the ball in harassing
the blitz-like thrusts o f Maguire
and Javemick.
•
It was V igil’s blinding speed that
made the Bulldogs’ fast break tick
with such clock-like precision.

. . . why not satisfy that champagne appetite!

IM PORTED GABARDIN E
100% VIRGIN

SU ITS *130"

SILK FINISH

ROY SYSTEM, INC.

K . of C. Bowling

S^te/iSwok

1952 Regis Ranger Encore

Praying Layup

Dead 'Turkey Shot'

Cesfem Tailor

w ',

328 15th St.

<|

U..... ............ .

AC. 5731

<'

Cozy Flame
M ix

$ 0 2 5
W

TO N

RED ASH FOR DRIVEWAYS
FERTILIZER ■ FLAG STONE
? -| 4 9

PERM AGREEN PLAN T FO O D
5 0 lb . sack ..............................

ALCOTT COAL & ICE CO.
3860 TENNYSON ST.

GL. 1470

Boys, Join the

New Denver Junior
Police Band

(AND MANY MORI)
Choose the right
point for the woy
YOU write .for
the j'oh you do.

(FOR BEGINNERS ONLY)

Here's an opportunity for boys to join a nationally
famous organization and secure musical training under
George V. Roy, the man responsible for the high stand
ing of the present Junior Police Band.

standard P«n

“ $2.30

/
(17)

Registration at Police
Headquarter*. Parents
must accompany boys.

many cameras—one o f which also caught other precision pictures o f
the 1952 Rangers. The photos at right are interesting examples o f
action at about l/5000th o f one second.— (Regis photo by O’Hayre)

T* SUECT SI lEStttE
SHE I m I I I IS
In case o f d a m sfs, you can
replace your favorite point your
self—install tly—without sendins
your pen back to the factory!
Unacrew the old point and screw
in a new one.

Commercial
Products Co.
1707 Lawrence

TA 2990

BICYCLES
Columbia............... 38®*op
Reconditioned.......15**^

Bonquet-on-a-Bun

B ike A ccessories

Fountain Service-Ice Cream

JIi£ £jisiam fiiidw t
H. C. WELLER, Prop.
SPruco 6438

Champa.

(D e Luxe Hamburger)

50 Cents

253 Broadway

Organisation m e e tin g
7 p.m. Friday, March
21*t, in Pblice Court
room, 2nd floor. Police
B u ild in g , 13th and

Everyone Likes

Terms If Desired

A . L.
G LO D T

7 to 10 years—
12 years on bass
No previous mu
training neces
★

REGIS’ FAMED K AVAN AU G H (16) TO KOHL
combination clicked through the past season for

Boys* & Cirts*

Ages
up to
horn.
sical
sary.

1053 S. G aylord

SP. 1347

★

ENROLLMENT LIMITED
NO ENTRANCE FEE
THE REPUTATION OF Regis Ranger
P A T O ’LEARY’S BACKH AN D layup Dick Brown’s celebrated “ turkey shot”
shot is shown in detail in this unusual close- caused Colorado Miner Ruehle and Tom Johnson
up photographed as the Regis Rangers defeated
Colorado Mines Feb. 8.— (O ’Hayre photo)

(19) to turn to watch the basket even before the
ball left the big fellow’s hand. Brown is shy o f six
feet, eight inches tall.— (Regis photo)

Denver Junior Police Association, Inc.
P h on e M Ain 1 1 9 2 , Ext. 2 79

Offict, 938 Bannock Shoot
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T H E DENVER CATH O LIC REGISTER

Tolopheno/KEyitono 420S

Member of Cathedral Parish 25 Years

fia g im A ca n t in , (P o o l

; ABOUT READING
A fter a half hoar o f raadinf, tha axterpal muiclei of the
a je hare floxoil 113,000 timas. Yat fa it raadari. tira laii and
absorb mora. Eye neglect ii vary often tha cauia o f a panon’i
inability to read at a normal rate and grasp tha meaning o f
the material.

S W IG E R T B R O S.
1550 California

KEyatone 7651

B a ile r F iii o n
fo r E very A t «

Good Service
At Right Price*

Optometrigtg
GLASSES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED

.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ uOufk-i

i

................

THEODIHIEI
HACKETHALi
M ORTUARY

I

14 4 9 -S l K ala m a th S t.

g

Phone MAin 4006

SAM MOLINARO (SaveHo)» 58s of
Welb)^ Husband of Rose HoHnaro; father
o f ConaUnee, Frank, Benny, Helen, and
Alvara Molinaro and M n . Yolanda LaRuaao of W elby; brother o f Mrs. Carmella Mandarine o f L oi Angeles, Calif.;
Mrs. Palma Aiello and Henry Molinaro,
Raoine, W ia.; Luigi Molinaro and Clara
Nuto of ItaliN, and nephew o f Cbneetta
MaggottI o f Welby. He it also survived
by five grandchildren. Bequiem High
Maaa was celebrated in Aiaumption
church, Welby, March 17. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Boulevard mortuary.
BERNARD LEE, 71, 21S7 Stout street.
Uncle o f Mrs. A lice McCanna. Requiem
Mass w it celebrated In Holy Ghoat
church March 18. Capitol mortuary.
IDA A . GONZALES, 80. 8714 Frank
lin itreet. W ife of John G oniales; mother
of Ariene, Duane, Edward, Larry> Cdtbie,:
Anita, and Linda Gonsalet: and daugnter o f Mr. and Mra. Teleafor Vigil. 'R e 
quiem Maaa waa celebrated in A n n u n ^ tion church March 14. Interment Ht.
Olivet. Capitol mortuary.
TOMASA CUELLAR, 58. W ife o f Jeaua
Cuellar; m o th v of Savina, Pedro, Albino,
Joe, Apalonia Garcia, Mrs. Juan Castillo,
Mra. V ictor Rivaa, Alfred, Erlinda, and
Mary Cuellar. She is aurvived alao by
21 grandchildren. Requiem Maaa was
celebrated in Sacred Heart church March
18. Interment ML Olivet. Capitol moctu-

|
m

M o n u m e n t s
W e bara erected many baantifnl monuments in Mt. Oliret
Cemetery.

T R EV IN O
Mortuary
PH ONE PE. 0 0 1 3

A . T . TH O M S O N
600 Sherman St.

Alameda at L ofan

T A . 8018

JE R R Y BREEN

Florist
1 0 0 4 15th St.
MAin 2 2 7 9

Call a

CAB
MAin 7171.
Prseist Csertsoas Ssrrics
CHEAPER RATES
l-W A Y RADIO
CLEAN NEW CABS

Memorials
of Everlasting Beauty
D . DEORIO & SONS

Memorialg
2 2 2 6 W est 29th Ave. GL. 581 5

M t
FR ES H FLO W ER S

* MEMORIALS
of an unusually wide choice
of colors and desi^s^ all
in grade A granite and
wrought in workmanship
unsurpassed.

GRAIflTBS
OF

COLOR

We furnish transportation to
and from our display with no
obligation.

JACQUES BROTHERS

Liesveld Memorial Co.

MonumenU o f Digtinction

1 3 0 0 0 W est 44th Ave.

Since 1902

J » t Off Breadwtj on Ith Aver

Directly Across From
Mt. Oliret Cemetery
Phone ARVAD A 0499-R-3
If Bust DUI A U 1111

The Arms Hated here deserve to
be remembered when you are distributinf your patronar# to tbo d if
ferent lioea o f buaineaa.

^C A R M E N PEREZ, 9, of 14V5 Navaio.
Daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Peres;
sister o f Manuel, J r.; Robert, and Ray
mond Peres; and granddaughter o f Lus
Ramirex and Petra Luion Delgado. Re
quiem Maas was celebrated in St. Cajetan’ i church March 18. Interment ML
Olivet. Trevino mortuary.
JACK ECHERT, 58, o f 1121 California
street. Requiem Mats was celebrated
March 14 in SL Elisabeth's church. In
terment ML OliveL Hacketbal mortuary.
RAYMOND KONRADl of 1477 Raleigh.
Husband o f Mary Konradi; and father of
Mrs. Betty L. GreenwelL Requiem High
Mass was celebrated in St. Elisabeth's
church March 17. Ihterment ML OliveL
Hacketbal mortuary.
ROBERT FRANCIS M ALEY, 58. of
1815 Curtis streeL Husband of Marie
Maley. Interment ML Olivet. Day mortu
ary.
MARIA NASH, 69, of 820 Cherokee.
Sister of Joe Nash, Mrs. T. E. Gunn,
and Mrs. D. E. Parsons; and aunt of T.
J. Gunn. Requiem Mass was celebrated
in St. Joseph's church March 18. Inter
ment M l Olivet.
NICHOLAS STREW ELER, 2676 S.
Bannock. Father o f Leone Donovan and
Elmer Streweler; grandfather of Ronald
and Marjorie Donovan, and Melvin and
Clyde Streweler; and he is also survived
by one great-grandchild. ReqUiem JMass
was celebrated in Our Lady o f Lourdes
church March 15. Interment ML OliveL
JOHN PIERCE (also John Pierce Ta
n a scoff), 68, Of 969 Inca. Huaband of
(3lara Pierce; and father of Mrs. Mary
Lou Elmont, Mrs. Elisabeth Schneider,
and John Pierce, Jr., all of Denver. He
is survived also by five grandchildren.
Requiem Mass was celebrated in St.
Elizabeth's church March 19. Interment
Mt. Olivet.
FRED DUROCHER, 92, o f 820 Clark
son street. Father of Walter F. Durocher,
Sr., and Mrs. Angelina D. Schmidt; and
grandfather of Margaret E., Lillian M.,
and Walter F. Durocher, Jr. He is hlao
survived by three great-grandchildren.
Rosary will be recited Thursday, March
20, at 8 p.m. in Moore's mortuary. Re
quiem High Mass will be celebrated in
the Cathedral Friday, March 21, at 10
o'clock. Interment ML Olivet.
THE REV. MILES J. O'MAILIA, S.J
form er dean at
university, died
March 14 in M eiry hospital in Buffalo,
N.Y., at 71. He is survived by four
brothers and four sisters. The sisters in
clude Mrs. Leo J. Gillies of Denver.
SARAH MARTIN, 72. o f 12 Emerson.
Mother o f Mary A ustin; and aunt of Mar
garet V/alsh, Mrs. Louis Nelan, Sister
Mary Martin, and Ted and Peter Walsh,
Cleveland, 0 . Rosary at the residence
Thursday. March 20. at 8 p.m. Requiem
Mass will be celebrated Friday, March
21, at 9 o'clock in Mother o f God
church. Interment ML OliveL Horan
mortuary.
SELINA ABELL, 85. o f 2229 Grove.
Mother o f Sister M. dem entia, recently
returned from China, and Mrs. John L.
Sullivan, Denver; and mother-in-law of
John L. Sullivan. Requiem Mass is being
celebrated Thursday, March 20, at 9
o'clock in SL Joseph's C.SS.R. church.
She was a member o f the L.C.B.A., the
Third Order of SL Dominie, and the
Legion o f Mary. Interment ML OHveL
Horan mortuary.
JOHN ZEITLMERIER, 69. o f Geneva
home, Littleton. Requiem M iss was cele
brated in S t Mary's church March 16c
Horan mortuary.
NORA M. NESTER, 82, o f 11,17 11th
streeL Requiem Mass was celebrated in
SL Elisabeth's church March 18. Inter
ment ML OliveL Horan mortuary.
FRANCES A. LAMONT, 86, Ute o f
4008 ZunL Mother o f Gladys A . Bing
ham, Glendale, Calif.; C. G. Lamont, SL
Louis. M o.; and grandmother o f Maurice
Temple, Ventura. Calif.; and Dorothy
Folsom. Denver. She is also survived by

three great-grandchildren. Sister o f Ed
ward J. C onquest D enver; and Roy
Conquest, Kansas City, Kans. Requiem
Mass was celebrated in Holy Ghost
church March 18. Interment ML Olivet.
Horan mortuary.
BURTON J. REYNOLDS, 77, o f 1563
Milwaukee etrecL Husband of Helen R.
Reynolds: and stepfather o f Robert
Linger, Denver, and Mary Ferriter, San
Diego, Calif. Requiem Mass was cele
brated in SL Philomena’s church March
19. Interment Mr. OliveL Horan mor
tuary.
RAYMOND BERRY, 26, of 1265 V ictor
street, Aurora. Husband o f Virginia M.
Berry; father o f Raymond and Rosalie
B erry; son o f Mr. and Mrs. W alter W.
Berry, Colorado Springs; and brother of
W alter W . and Dpnald Berry and Joan
Sitar, all o f Pueblo. Bequiem Mast was
celebrated in Fitssimons post chapel
March 19. Olinger mortuary.
CLORINDA ARAGON, 75, o f 2446
California streeL Mother o f Leo. Her
man, and Joe Aragon, all of Denver;
Mrs. T. B, Chaves o f Albuquerque, N.
M^ez.: Mrs. R.' E. Fresques of ^ s w e ll,
N. M ex,: and Mrs.^ J. C. Briden o f
Denver. Requiem High Mass was cele
brated in Holy Ghost church March 18.
Interment Trinidad. Olinger mortuary.
KATHRYN SCOTT
Funeral services fo r Mrs. Kathryn
SeotL 82, form erly of 2460 S. Broadway,
were held March 8 in SL Elisabeth's
church in Lubbock, Tex. Mrs. Scott
died o f polio in an army hospital. She
wai bom in Denver >in 1920, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Kohler, and
was a member o f the first graduation
class of SL Louis' grade school in
Englewood in 1988 and was graduated
from Cathedral high school. Her mar
riage to Maj. Bob M. Scott o f Lubbock
took place in 1942. M ajor Scott, a vet
eran o f the Korean war, returned from
abroad March 7, after serving in the
air force 18 years.
Survivors, besides her husband and
parents, are four children, Michael, i % ;
Ann, 8 ; Robbie, 21 m onths; and Johnny,
six m onths; and two sisters, Mrs.
Regina Gove, Golden, and Mrs. Ann
Huffman o f Limon. Interment Lubbock.
PATRICK McCARNEY
Requiem High Mass was sung March
19 in St. Patrick's church in Pueblo for
Patrick ifeC ^m ey of 1104 Topax streeL
Husband o r Mrs. Blanche MeCamey;
father o f Mrs. Evelyn Cornish and
Emma McCamey, Pueblo; Leo, Oakland,
C alif.; and Patrick, Jr., Iowa City, la .;
brother o f Mrs. George Strahl, Sister
Viola o f the Sisters o f Charity o f Cin
cinnati, Mrs. L. C. Bunker, Mrs. Pearl
Rothweiler, and James MeCamey, Gary,
Ind. Interment Pueblo. George McCarthy
mortuary.

Denverite Given Honor
At Marquette University
Milwaukee. — Ruth Kenneljeck,
1649 Glencoe street, Denver, will
represent Kappa Beta Gamma,
social sorority, as a hostess at the
annual Marquette uAiversity en
gineers’ open house Saturday,
March 22, in the college o f qggineering building. She will be one
o f 27 co-eds chosen to represent
sororities, women’s dormitories,
and organizations on the Mar
quette campus, during the day
long festivities sponsored by the
engineers.
Miss Kennebeck, a
graduate o f St. Mary’s academy,
is a member o f the Speech Correc
tion association, the Marquette
Players, and the Western States
club. She is a junior in the school
o f speech at Marquette.

Requiem for Mrs. Bbnigan
Offered by 2 Priest-Sons

JsMpH'E. loiMI

OSM

SMitU

K. of C. Luncheon Club

Funeral rites for the repose of the souf of Mrs. Jose
phine M. Banigan were held in the Cathedral, Denver, March
17. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr gave the Unal absolution.
Celebrant o f the Solemn Funeral Mass was her son, Father
Robert'Banigan of Aspen, and another, son, Father Herbert
Banigan o f St. Catherine’s, Den
ver, was subdeacon. Other officers
of the Mass were the Rev. D. A.
Lemieux, deacon; the Rev. Robert
Syrianey, master o f cei^monies;

Mrs. Josephine M. Banigan
the Rev. Leonard Redelberger,
thurifer; the Rev. William Jones
and the Rev. Ted Haas, acolytes;
the Rev. John R. Vidal, C.M.,
master o f ceremonies fo r the abso
lution; and the Rt. Rev. Monsi
gnors Gregory Smith and Harold
Campbell, chaplains to the Arch
bishop.
Other priests present in the
sanctuary were the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor Charles Hagus, the Very
R«v, Monsignor Walter Canavan,
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John P.
Moran, the Very Rev. William
Kenneally, C.M.; the Rev. Jerome
Weinert, the Rev. John B. Paolazzi, the Rev. Matthias Blenkush,
the Rev. Donald McMahon, the
Rev. Charles Jones, the Rev. Jo
seph Koontz, the Rev. Michael
Maher, and others.
The priest-choir was directed by
the Rev. James Hamblin. The ser
mon was given by the Rev. Berard
Giblin, O.F.M., director o f the
Third Order o f St. Francis, o f
which Mrs. Banigan was a member
fo r 27 years.

Life Is 0 Proving Ground
For That of the Next

Father Berard pointed out that
this life is a proving ground for
the next, and stressed the generous
spirit o f Mrs. Panigan, who,
blessed by God with eight children,
gave half o f them back to Him for
service in the priesthood and re
ligious life. Two) o f her sons she
For New Homeowners also gave to het country in the
New homeowners in the Denver armed services. ‘There is reason
area will be particularly interested fo r sorrow, fo r they will miss her
in the discussions, talks, and mo
tion pictures on garden and plant
problems scheduled for the fifth
annual Rocky Mountain horticul
ture conference March 26 and 26.
The conference, sponsored by the
Colorado Forestry and Horticul
ture association, will meet in morn
ing and afternoon sessions in the
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish,
University o f Denver’s auditoriunT,
Denver)
1445 Cleveland place, with a regis
The
Forty
Hours’ devotion will
tration fee o f $2 for all meetings
and 60 cents for individual half-day be observed by the members of St.
Francis de Sales’ parish this week
sessions.
end, opening with a Solemn Mass
at 8:30 Friday, March 21. There
will Be devotions every evening^
at 7:30 and the observance will
close with the ceremonies o f Repo
sition at 5 p.m. on Sunday, March
23. On Saturday evening at 7 :30
the men o f the Nocturnal Adora
tion society will hold a Holy Hour.
The people o f the parish are in
vited to join them at this service.
The Altar.^nd Rosary society
will meet in the assembly room
o f the rectory Friday, March 21,
at 2 p.m. The Rosary will be
recited in the church at 1:45
p.m. Mrs. Earl Compton will
preside.
A t the Boosters’ club meeting
March 17, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Gregory Smith outlined, the ath
letic and physical education pro
gram being carried on in the
schools o f the parish' including
football, basketball, and baseball
programs in the g;rade and high
schools, and the tumbling, square
dancing, and swimming program
in the ir * d e school. A discussiofi
followed as to whether or not the

self-sacriftcing spirit and 'w ise
judgment, and reason fo r joy, for
her reward will be very great in
heaven.
Mrs. Banigan was bom in St.
Paul, Minn., March 17, 1888, and
came to Colorado shortly after
ward. She attended St. Mary’s
school -in Colorado Springs. She
married Thomas Banigan in St.
Mary’s church there June 4, 1912.
In 1926 ||ie came to Denver and
was a, member o f the Cathedral
parish fo r 25 years. In the past few
years she was a member of St.
Catherine’s parish.
Mrs. Banigan is survived by her
husband, Thomas A . Banigan of
4563 Decatur street, Denver, and
the following sons and daughters:
C apt George E. Banigan, Sixth
infantry division. Fort Ord, Calif.;
Thomas A. Banigan, Jr., 7314 15th
place, Tacoma Park, Md.; the Rev.
Robert A. Banigan, St. Mary's par
ish, Aspen; Lawrence J. Banigan,
4563 Decatur street, Denver; the
Rev. Herbert L. Banigan, St. Cath
erine’s parish, Denver; Pfc. Ray
Banigan, Hq. C.I.C., Fort Holabird, Md.; Sister Mary Roberta,
St. Mary’s hospital, Pueblo; and
Margaret A. Banigan, postulant,
Mt. St. Joseph, 0. She also is
survived by a sister, Anna Schlegel
o f Colorado Springs, and Leo
Schlegel of Washington, D. C^
and five grandchildren.

Places H igh
In Essay Contest

U sdit L Davis

Airtheap C M igIb

, BISHOP BERNARD J. SULLIVAN, S.J. (righ t), is
shown being served at the K. of C. A-iday luncheon club
meeting March 14 honoring St. Patrick. Another honored guest,vthe
Rt. Rev. Monsignor John R. Mulroy, looks on, as John Morrissey, mem
ber o f K. o f C. council 539, does the honors. Bishop Sullivan, retired
Bishop of Patna, India, was the speaker. The meeting March 21
will hear William Blood, recently appointed manager o f safety. The
luncheon club, under chairmanship of Jack Denny, meets every F ri
day at noon at the K. o f C. home, 16th avenue and Grant street.
Reservations may be made to insure service. All Catholic men are
invited.— (Photo by Smyth)

G irnival Dates Decided at St. Dominic'i
(S t. Dominie’ s Parish, Denver)
A t a meeting o f the parishioners
March 12, it was decided that
the carnival will be held on the
school playground, adjoining the
church, from Thursday to Sun
day nights, inclusive, June 12 to
16. These dates were selected at
the recommendation of the U.S.
weather bureau as a period dur
ing June when favorable weather
could be expected.
A temporary organization was
form ed at the meeting. Perman
ent committee assignments will
be made at subsequent meetings.
John R e i l l y was unanimously
selected to be general chairman
o f the carnival.
Edward Abromeit is cochair
man and LeRoy Volk is in charge
of the car project. The Rev. J. S.'
Angers, O.P., is in charge o f the
carnival arrangements. He said
that on the opening night there
will be the customary baked ham
dinner. Also there will be an en
tirely new arrangement for the
children’s participation.
A t a PTA council ‘ maeting
March 14, presided over by
Mrs. Charles Swanke, .vice pres-

S t Francis" Parishioners
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activities o f the club should be
expanded to take a more active
part in the promotion and support
o f the programs.
A committee o f nine was chosen
to review the constitution o f the
organization and to consider exparfiding its scope o f activities.
Members o f the comnoittee are
John Reagan, Don Falk, Tom Carroll, Hans Mally, Bob Carlin, Mike
Auer, Jim Anderies, Herman Mil
ler, and Jim Carter. Their de
cisions will be announced at
special meeting to be called be
fore the monthly meeting in April.
Cub pack 126 will meet Friday,
March 21, at 8 p.m. in the high
school auditorium. Mrs. Agnes
Mikulich has replaced Mrs. John
son as leader o f den two.
The cubs o f den nine enjoyed
a tour through Jonas Bros, fur
company recently. Edward Jozna,
a taxidermist o f the firm, con
ducted the tour. The boys present
were James Carlton, Bobby Alex
ander, Martin Currier, Charles
Grass, Carl McGinn, and Edward
Wagoner. The^ were chaperoned
by Mrs. Walter Carlton, den
mother, and Mrs. Hubert E. Wag
oner.
New officers were elected at the j
cub pack 126 planning committee
neeting held recently. They are
meeting
L. A. Gagnon, chairman; William
Keleman, secretary; H. R. Schmitz,
cubmaster; and C. D. Keller, as
sistant cubmaster.
The Rev. Julius Fecher, C.PP.S.,
baptized the following on March
16: Leni M a r i e
Serentebak,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John
Serentebak, with Quenton D.
Brinker and Darlene Brinker as
sponsors; and Karen Marie Thiebaut, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Jean Thiebaut, with Albert Vandermark and Louise Vandermark
as sponsors.
Volunteers from the L e ^ u e of
the Sacred Heart who will care
fo r the candelabra during the
week o f March 24 are Mmes. H.
Yeager and M. Brockish; March
31, Mmes. Peter and James An
deries; April 7, Mmes. V. John
son, A. Fender, and A. Dunst;
and April 14, Mrs. George Mulqueen.

ident, it was decided to hold a
bake sale on Palm Sunday.
Members will be solicited for
cakes and baked goods to offe r
to the parishioners on that date.
Plans were discussed for a
card party to be held after
Easter, but no exact data was
felectad.

Afternoon Meeting
Planned by PTA
The PTA will meet Thursday,
March 27, at 3 p.m; in the church
auditorium. The meeting is being
held in the afternoon in order
that the teaching sisters may at
tend. The t h i r d grade room
mothers, Mrs. Pete Serifin and
Mrs. Charles Swanke, will be the
hostesses. A t the business meet
ing the nominating committee will
be appointed. This committee will
report at the April meeting and
the new officers will be elected at
the same meeting.
Mrs. Theo Marie Sponsler will
display her collection o f minia
ture pianos after the business
session. She will give a short his
tory o f the development o f this
type o f musical instrument and
will illustrate the various stages
o f improvements with exact mod
els.
The adult choir being formed
under the direction o f Ted Sherer
held its first'm eeting in the choir

loft March 12. Thirty-two pros
pective members answered the in
vitation to participate.
Much unexpected and unusual
talent was discovered and it is
hoped to have the choir function
ing for the First Solemn Masses
o f newly ordained priests in late
May and early June. More bass
voices are badly needed. A sec
ond meeting was held March 19,
and weekly practices will be held
on successive Wednesday eve
nings. Candidates may still join
merely by reporting on Wednes
day evenings.
The members o f the Third Or
der o f St. Dominic will receive
Holy (Communion in the 7:30 Mass
S u n d a ^ March 23. A meeting for
the recitation o f O ffice will be
held in the church at 4 p.m.
Evening services are being held
on Wednesdays and Fridays dur
ing Lent at '7:30. The sermon to
be delivered by Father Angers on
Wednesday, March 26, will be en
titled “ Caiaphas, the Malicious.”
The Friday evening services will
be conducted by the Rev. J. S.
Bernier, O.P., who will officiate at
the Holy Hour and lead the Sta
tions o f the Cross. Stations will
also be held on Fridays at 12:50
p.m. fo r the school children and
the adults who find this hour
more convenient than the eve
nings.

Straight ahead
into Easter
V

go the captivating new hat shapes . . .
so lovely wi/h blossom laden brims

14.98
These are hats that set out to turn heads and steal
hearts , . . delectable little straws molded in the new
*

looking shapes . . . The Shell, The Sailor, The Rocker,
The Canol Bonnet . . . all so definitely Spring 1952.
Shown is only one from our exciting Liselte collection
. . , each crowned with a wreath o f blooming flowers . . .

Robert Zoellner (a b ov e),
a Denverite studying at Mar

NEIGHBORHOOD MORTUARIES
LOCATIONS 16th of Bouldor • Spsor ot Shorman • Is it €«lfox irt Msqnolia

quette university, won third place
in the annual Jesuit intercol
legiate English essay contest con
ducted among the nine colleges and
universities o f the Missouri and
Chicago provinces o f the Society
o f Jesus. Mr. Zoellner was gradu
ated from St. Francis d^ Sales’
high school in 1944 and then served
in the navy. He is a senior at the
Milwaukee school. Colin J. Guthrie,
Regis college, won sixth place in
the contest, which had as its sub
ject tha Catholic novel.

exclusive at The Denver.
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Strange But True

20th-Century Apostolate
Calls to All Laymen

T e le p h o n e , K E y sto n e 4 2 0 5
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By R ev. F rancis Syrianey
j
IT HAD BEEN OUR INTENTION to write 1
•EA C H 12P U T H IG H '
a few words in recognition o f the valiant work
s u r m o u n t tme v a s t
and distinctive leadership o f Father John Lac o l o n n a d e e n c l o s in g
Farge, S.J., who was recently honored for his
ST A E T E R 'S s q u a r e ,
25 years o f association in an editorial capacity
ROM E .
with America, the Jesuit weekly. Our words
would have added little to the many wonderful
tributes received by the septuagenarian priest
whose interests have been las varied as those of
the Church he has served so well and whose
influence on many important movements has been
the guiding light bringing them to successful
fruition.
'
We are glad that circuiiistances prevented us
WHO AS C u r e O f ARS,
from carrying out our intention because now we
SPENT 15 HOURS DAILV*
have seen Father LaFarge’s own response to the
in the Co n f e s s i o n a l ,!
many messages o f congratulation received from
ONiy uceivED Facultiej
his friends. We have read his own eloquent words
To HEAR CONFESSION
regarding the lay apostolate, far more important
SOME YEARS after
than anything we could say.
ORDINATION BECAUSE
IF ANY ONE CAUSE has been Father La
HE WAS SO BACKWARD
Farge’s special interest, it is the apostolate o f the
laity in the 20th century. This primary interest"
has led him into the myriad fields where this
apostolate has the best chance o f fruitfulness.
He is truly considered the “ laymen’s friend." It
is interesting, therefore, to see what he has to
say about this important apostolate after 25
years o f association with it.
In the first place he feels that in the U. S.
there is an overstress on the outward social and
material framework o f the Church, too much
emphasis on big organiza^ons, on brick and
mortar. “ Our artistic equipnfent,” he says, “ is
more apt to reflect the generosity o f the faithful
than t j show signs o f a genuinely creative spirit.
Lay initiative is more likely to be sought on im
mediately useful or pragmatic lines -than viewed
as. an essential part o f the Church’s great apostolic
m cen t u r y c r y p t of s a in t l a u r e n t , g r e n o b l e . f r a n c e ^ w a s
mission.”
ONCE A CHURCH ABOVE G R O U N D ! GRADUALLY COVERED BV LANDSLIDES I
But Father LaFarge is not pessimistic. He
FROM THE m o u n t a in s id e NOW HAS A MODEEN CHURCH BUILT ON TOP OF IT /
says that opportunities are steadily increasing for
fruitful spiritual lay initiative in the Catholic
Church in America. The going, he admits, at times
is hard. “ Many a zealous layman has to learn
stiff lessons o f prudence and patience alike. But
President..............................Most Rev. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, D.D
Editor...............Rt. Rev, Matthew Smith, Ph.D., Jour.D., Litt.D., LL.D. where real humility is joined with scholarship,
Managing Director.............. Monsignor John B. Cavanagh, M.A., Ph.D. disinterest, and a spirit o f prayer, the Church
can be counted upon to support a pioneering lay
City Editor.............. ................................ Ebel, M.A., LittD .
Associate Editors— Rev. Francis Syrianey, M .A.,' Litt.D.; Linus activity, and to support the priests who generously
Riordan, Ph.D.; Rev. Robert Kekeisen, M.A., Litt.D.; Paul Hallett, help the laymen with their counsel and encourage
ment.”
L ittD .; Jack Heher, LittM .; Art Editor, Leo Canavan, M.F.A.
IT HAS BEEN OUR OWN EXPERIENCE
Entered as second class matter at the poi(toffice at Deliver, Colo.
that there is a tremendous reserve o f untapped
Thii Piper Printed Entirely By Union Libor
leadership and apostolic spirit among our Catho
lic laity that needs only direction and encourage
Published Weekly by
ment to be productive o f amazing results. Where
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY, (Inc.)
the clergy show an interest and concern with the
938 Bannock Street, 1
natural aspirations and supernatural obligations
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0 . Box 1620
o f their people they find an army of help for their
own work. Where natural zeal is left to spend '
Subscription:
itself undirected, often the results are embar
$1.00 per year in Archdiocese of Denver,
rassing for the Church and the individual.
$1.50 per year Outside Archdiocese of Denver.
The day has passed when education was the
prerogative o f the clergy and few others. The
Caftada, $2.25 a year per subscription.
20th century is the age o f the layman’s coming to
Foreign countries, including Philippines, $3.00 a year.
maturity as a partner in the work o f the Church.
The present Holy Father has stressed this re
Thursday, March 13, 1952
peatedly. The great complexity o f modern life and
the almost incredible acceleration o f the rate of
social change were given by Pope Pius XI as
OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
reasons necessitating increased participation by
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
the laity in the work o f the Church.
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What
IN HIS MOST RECENT PRONOUNCEMENT ,
ever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or
on Catholic Action, the participation o f the laity
those o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
in the work o f the Hierarchy, Pius X II says: “ The
We hope The Register will b e'rea d in every home o f the
external and well-disciplined organization of
Archdiocese.
Catholic Action does not exclude, but even pro
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
motes, individual perspicacity and a spirit o f fore
the children o f the Archdiocese fo r the reading o f The Register.
sight and initiative— every one according to his
own capacity and station. . . The mentality of
« URBAN J. VEHR,
associates who consider themselves inert wheels
Archbishop o f Denver.
Jan. 29, 1942
o f a gigantic machine, incapable o f moving of
their own accord until the central force makes
Forty Hours' Devotion
them rotate, would not be compatible with the
proper idea of Catholic Action.”
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The “ Pope o f Catholic Action,” Pius X I, de
Week o f Marth 23, Fourth Sunday in Lent
clared: “ Catholic Action we deem to be as indis
Week o f March 30, Paition Sunday
pensable at the present time as the priestly min
Denver, St. Joieph’i (P oliih ) church
istry itself; and in it all must co-operate!”
Burlington, St. Catherine’s church

Twenty Years After—How Well I Remember!
By P aul H. H allett
W EEK AFTER W EEK I have been seeing,
attached to the door plate o f the offices o f the
Western Union Telegraph Co., Denver, a placard,
saying: “ Boy Wanted— $34 a Week, 4ft Hours
1^ Week.” I look at that sign and try to imagine
what would have happened if a similar advertise
ment had been put up in 1932, the year the De
pression— to use a familiar phrase o f that day—
“ scraped bottom.” My first thought would be that
the pressure that would have developed around
the office in a few minutes would have broken
the window panes and wrecked the furniture.
But that would be a premature conjecture. A c
cording to the psychology o f that age of unemloyment and European wages, nothing would
ave happened— everyone would have presumed
that such an extravagant offe r was a practical
joke. No- score o f years in American economic
history has measured a greater distance than the
two decades that have ended in 1962.
The very rarity o f messenger boys nowadays
is an indication o f economic revolution. Until
about 12 years ago there used to be s'Warms o f
“ Wearies” (telegraph messengers) p)eddling their
bicycles all over the city. Today the “ boy” is as

likely to be a man, or a girl, and to move only in
downtown city blocks. The teletype and the
practice o f telephoning messages have obviated
the necessity o f a bicycle jaunt to Aurora or
Englewood in snow two feet deep find in weather
20 degrees below zero. But there is a more
fundamental reason fo r the vanishing messenger
boy than that— the labor supply is just not to
be had; times are too easy.
TW ENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO a telegraph
messenger worked as hard as a section hand on
the railroad. He labored 10 hours a day, seven
days a week, with ever^ third Sunday f r e e ^
unless the Sunday fell on Easter or Christmas,
which were nush days. In 1929, before the stock
market crashed,' if messengers were constantly
on the go, with only a half-hour for lunch, they
could run up perhaps $18 in eight days. The
boys were paid according to the distance o f their
farthest telegram. If they went out to -Aurora,
ei^ht miles from the center o f town, they re
ceived 40 cents and one-and-a-half additional for
each other telegram going in the same general
direction, though some o f the addresses might
be about 10 blocks either way o f f the main
route. This, however, was before the Depression.
The rate o f pay was cut with us, as with everyone
else, two or three' times. In 1932 I was making,
fo r a seven-day week (10-hour day), from $5
to $9. For another messenger employer that year
I worked a six-day week (eight-hour day) for
$3.25.
By F rank Morriss.
A white-collar worker fared not too much
“ COME TO HOSPITABLE YUGOSLAVIA,”
better. A telegraph clerk made $80 a month, and
reads the display in the spring travel section o f
the manager o f a telegraph branch office, $125.
a big paper. The irony is overwhelming in
In the early ’20s the average clerical worker in
view o f the inhospitable treatment given some
the Denver city hall drew $24 a week; around
American flyers not many months ago, when
■Cripple Creek and Georgetown a miner was glad
they accidentally visited Tito's country. We ,
to get $4 a day for an eight-hour day, even in
suggest the lines be added to the tombstones o f
the relatively prosperous days o f the First World
those Americans, as a kind of solemn commen
war. In the early years o f the Coolidge a(imintary.
istration my father worked on a Colorado state
It is doubtless not American tourist dollars
poorfarm for $40 a month and room and board.
Tito is primarily interested in, for he gets U.S.
It has been 25 years since I last heard the word
money without advertising for it. He is hoping
“ poorfarm ,” and I wonder how many today
we will “ come around” to Communist Yugo
understand just what it meant.
slavia intellectually, and he knows there is a
AND W HAT HAS HAPPENED to the mobs
good chance we will if he can sell us on the idea
that used to gather in front o f wholesale bakeries
that everything is sunshine and order in his
to buy “ day-old” pastry and bread at half-price?
country.
These were not distinctive o f the Depression, but
Now it is not the point here to recall the
were a constant phenomenon all through the '20s.
rigorous suppresson o f Catholicism existing in
Those who were admitted first— and this meant
Yugoslavia. That is a lact that cannot be ex
the most robust pushers after an hour’s waiting
plained away.
in line— might haul out literally day-old bakery
ANOTHER FACT, HOWEVER, that cannot
goods, but others, if they were lucky enough to
be explained away is the attitude our govern
buy anything at all, had to be content with left
ment has taken toward Communist Yugoslavia
overs with a staleness o f from three days to a
— that of lending a helping hand. This can well
week.
be regarded as the one great error in our battle
In the, roaring '20s we had peace, low taxes,
with Soviet Russia, simply because it puts the
and comparatively low prices. But I want none
fight on a materialistic oasis. If the struggle is
o f those days, even at the inducement o f being
not one o f principle, it does not much matter
made 30 years younger. ,
who wins.
How has the idea o f aid for Yugoslavia been
sold to this country? It has been done on two
premises: The expedient and the idealistic.
By J. R. W alsh
We can use Tito in the fight, says one group.
TO ALL CATHOLIC FARMERS in the U.S.
Bpt surely those who maintain that have not
March 22 is o f particular significance. It is the
learned the lesson o f World war II, in which we
feast day o f St. Isidore, the patron saint o f
helped Russia against Germany, and found the
farmers, who tilled the soil most o f his life many
Bear we were feeding ready to turn on ns.
years ago in the vicinity o f Madrid, Spain. He
Titoism is just as fundamentally opposed to freeis an outstanding example to men who work with
dom as any other state totalitarianism, and just
their hands, and who by the sweat of their brow
as potentially dangerous.
may become real saints by doing necessary little
THE OTHER GROUP views Yugoslavia as a
things unusually well. His wife, too, is a saint.
land o f hardworking and smiling peasants who
'Throughout the U.S., farmers will gather
represent a new order o f freedom. They forget
March 22 in their parish churches to pay honor to
that there are many persona not smiling in Yugo
St. Isidore. A fter services, gay social activities
slavia: The families o f the patriot Chetniks and
are scheduled both to honor their patron and to
Catholics faithful to their religion. The price o f
enjoy a well-deserved holiday, as much as the
happiness in Yugoslavia is to forget freedom.
duties o f fanners allow. Many will join with
The advertising, unfortunately, has worked.
their pastors in praise and petition to the “ Su
I hope that, if any Americans take up Tito’j in
preme Lord o f the Harvest” in the “ Prayer o f the
vitation and visit Yugoslavia, they will make a
Christian Farmer” and the “ Prayer o f St. Isi
special point to see a courageous man who said
dore.” It is a day that will witness the zeal and
his first allegiance is to God. Archbishop Stepithankfulness o f U.S. farmers fo r their many
nac’s land has not been especially hospitable to
blessings in the fields o f labor.
him— but then, neither has it dealt kindly with
America is in great part an agricultural
liberty.
country. It must, and is, learning that rural roads
should be roads o f sanctity. They .were fo r St.
Isidore; they can be fo r every farmer. St.
Isidore can teach the farm er o f today that tilling
the soil is a naturally Christian way o f life;
he spent a lifetime tilling the soil in order to
become a saint.
THE STORY OF HIS LIFE is interesting.
Born about 1070 near Madrid, St. Isidore worked
1 on a farm owned by Juan de Vargas. Every morn
ing he attended Mass in his parish church, and so
his fellow-laborers complained he was usually
late fo r work. Upon investigation the master o f
the farm, so the legend runs, found Isidore at
prayer while an angel was doing the ploughing
for him. On another occasion the master saw
angels ploughing on either side of him, so that
his work equaled that o f three laborers I
Certain miracles are said to have occurred
in the saint’s life. He brought back to life the
deceased daughter o f his employer, and caused a
fresh spring to burst from the earth, to satiate
his master’s thirst The saint’s young son once
fe ll into a deep well, but, at the prayers o f his
paFente, the water o f the well is said to have
risen miraculously to ground level, bringing the
boy with it, alive and well. As a result o f this
miracle, Isidore and his wife, Maria Torriba,
made a vow o f perpetual continence.
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Titolond Hospitable
—But Not to Liberty
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CATHOLIC R AD IO LO G
Station KOA
ASK AND LEARN— Sunday,
8:30 a.m.
CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday,
12 noon.
Station KFEL
AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday,
5:30 a.m., and 11:30 p.m.
ROSARY FOR PEACE— Sun
day, 8:15 p.m,
FAMILY THEATER— W ednei.
day, 8:30 p.m.

SACRED HEART PROGRAM
— Sunday, 6:45 a.m., and 11
p.m.

tMPOSTAET
fiKST steps

Station KTLN
FR. JOHN ORDINAS, C.R.—
Sunday, 7:15-7:30 a.m.
Station KLZ
CHURCH OF AIR — Sunday,
8-8:30 a.m.
Station KBOL, Boulder
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
Every weekday at 7 a.m.
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Farmers' Patron

A fter his death in 1130, Isidore is said to
have appeared to Alfonso Castile, and to have
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What Do You Mean
By Infiltration?
By iM onsignor J ohn Cavanagh
BLANSHARD AND OXNAM and other hate
merchants have now accused the Catholic Church
o f everything. In a news report on a recent Blanshard address we discover that the Catholic
Church, rather than being strong, has been weak
In its fight against Communism. He claimed that
Protestants have been the most resistant to Com
munism, and that Protestant nations have done
a far better job in-this matter than the Catholic.
All o f this leads the eminent exponent o f liter
ary character assassination to the conclusion that
we do not need an Ambassador at the Vatican.
Since the Communists have successfully infil
trated many Catholic nations but have failed to
infiltrate Protestant countries the fame o f the
Vatican as a listening post is vastly overrated,
he says.
It is. difficult to put the finger on a precise
definition o f what Blanshard means by “ suc
cessfully infiltrating.” Perhaps he means taking
over a country by Communism. A t least this is
about the only conclusion that one can dig out
o f his statement. The Communists certainly con
sider their infiltration is successful when it re
sults in the seizure o f a country.
THAT THE COMMUNISTS have succeeded
in taking over more Catholic than Protestant
countries is no more significant than the fact
that Texas has more hurricanes than Colorado,
or Los Angeles more rainfall than Denver. It is
no more significant than the fact that it snows
more in Denver than it does in Pueblo. There is
nothing you can do about it. You see, none o f
th^ nations that the Communists have taken
over since World war II has been taken over
willingly. Poland, Hungary, Slovakia, and others
were seized by the Communists. When the tre
mendous Red armies were within the territories
mentioned, these nations were virtually cAished.
The victorious Communist army would not be
denied. Now, within the orbit o f the Communists
there lay several Protestant countries. These are
no more fortunate than their neighbors. Protest
ant Estonia and Latvia fell as easily as Catholic
Lithuania. Protestant Finland has been a little
more successful, chiefly because o f the special
efforts Americans have, made on behalf o f Fin
land.
IF WE WANTED to carry on this Blan
shard type o f reasoning we could make a great
thing out o f the fact that in Germany the Eastern
end (the Protestant end, that is) is under Com
munism— lock, stock, and barrel, but the Cath
olic portion o f the country is not. The argument
is valueless, however, because Eastern Germany
is Communist today only owing to the Soviet
armies, and for no other reason.
Now i f the Oxnams and the Blanshards meant
by “ successfully infiltrate” a large Communist
vote and Communist influence in the trade
unions, they still are wrong. Protestant Aus
tralia and New Zealand have a bigger Communist
problem than Catholic Brazil or Argentina. The
Communists have a strangle hold on the trade
union movement in both Australia and New
Zealand. The Communists have a bigger strangle
hold on the British Labor movement— fo r in
stance, they control the miners in England—
than they have on Catholic Spain. In Protestant
Ontario the Communists are much stronger than
in Catholic Quebec.
HERE A T HOME IT is virtually impossible
to resist letting the hate mongers have ft when
they ask fo r it as Oxnam has done. The govern
ment has issued a pamphlet naming various Bap
tist, Methodist, Episcopalian, and ministers o f
other sects as being Communists or Communist
sympathizers. Name one Catholic priest who has
fallen fo r the Commie line. Certainly no priest
in good standing in the United States has aligned
himself with the Communists or their cause. No
Catholic magazines or newspapers have been in
filtrated, which is far more than can be said
fo r some publications issued by our separated
brethren.
The Catholic Church is the bulwark against
Communism. I f it had not been fo r the Catholic
Church, Italy and France well might have gone
voluntarily into Communist hands. The opposi
tion to Communism in both those countries has
come from the sector o f the population that kept
the Catholic faith. In the United States and
Canada, England and Ireland, virtually every
other country one can name, the one bar to
Communism that has been unswerving and un
relenting in the opposition to that evil philosophy
has been the Catholic Church and Catholic
Churchmen.

Laity Shows the Way
By R ev. J ohn B. E bel
THE ANN iA l PHENOMENON called Lent
being now some weeks old, the writer fells able
to comment on the magnificent way in which a
large portion of_ the faithful respond to the
Church’s exhortation to 40 days o f special prayer
and penance. Speaking o f the Cathedral, Denver,
because that is where we are privileged to be
stationed, we can say that the Communions daily
average more than 500. And not a few rtlhke the
sacrifice o f fasting until the noonday Mass. At
tendance at the four dai)y Masses is about 1,500
on the average, including a large number at the
noonday Mass. The number o f Communions sky
rockets on Sundays. As fo r Confessions— well,
they seem endless in number. And we know from
talking with other priests that like expressions of
fervor are evident in every parish.

_ There is nothing more encouraging and in
spiring than to see the living, practical faith of
the Catholic laity. Through their attendance at

KOA
8:30

s h o w n him . t h e h id d e n p a t h b y w h ic h h e s u r m is e d
t h e M o o r s a n d w o n a m a j o r b a t t le in 1 2 1 2 . W h e n
K i n s H e n r y I I o f S p a in w a s c u r e d o f a d e a d ly
d is e a s e a f t e r v e n e r a t in g t h e r e lic s o f t h e s a in t ,
t h e King replaced t h e old reliquary w it h an e x 

Mass, their reception of the sacraments, their
prayer and sacrifice they butld up for the world
a vast reservoir o f spiritual strength. By the
zealous practice o f their faith they are doing
more fo r the welfare o f mankind than any num

pensive, silver one.

ber o f UNs, Atlantic Pacts, and all the other

E f ERY SUNDAY MORNING

the patron o f the National Catholic Rural life

ST. ISIDORE,, also the patron of laborers, is
O pen a savings account at
The American National Bank

Q u e s tio n s o n
r e lig io n s u b m itte d b y th e r a d io
a u d ie n c e a n s w e r e d o n th e a r c h d io c e s a n b r o a d c a s t.

Booklet on Catholic Church available free of cost

to all inquirers.
WRITE TO

ASK AND LEARN, Station KOA
Denver 2, Colorado'

— w here you w ill ,

.

SAVE
TH E

MAin 5 3 1 4

F. J. KIRC H H O F
Construction Co.
BUILDERS

AMERICAN
WAY

We Appreciate Your Patronage

700 Lawrence St.

* earn additional money dependably
at 2% interest on all accounts
averaging $100 or more.

have the advantage of large "ftanfe
reserves** assuring that you may
have your money when you want it.

enjoy the added convenience of
complete banking facilities-—
including **bank by mail** service
and free parking.

Denver, Colo.

E8TABU8BBD t i l l

The American Fixture Co.

THE

Msaafietartn *f

Church Pews and Altars
Church Furniture

NATIONAL BANK

AMERICAN o f Denver
ITTH AND LAWRENCE STREETS

B ank, O ffic e , and Store Fixtures

Millwork o f All Kindt
F. J. Kirchhof, Pres.
C. F. Stahl. Fica Pret.

HA. 0168
1236 Arapahoe St.
Denver. Colo.

M m hv Federal Depodt Inturaaoe Corpe/tation
1

Hjear **AMERICAN SERENADE** on KLZ at 7 p.m* every Friday

i

Conference. He was canonized March 12, 1622,
by Pope Gregory X V ; he is widely venerated
throughout the world. The late Archbishop Jo
seph Schlarman o f Peoria composed this unique
prayer to St. Isidore:
“ 0 God, who didst teach Adam the simple art

I o f tilling the soil, and who,.through J«suS Christ
I the true vine, didst reveal Thyself the husband\man o f our souls, deign we pray, through the
Imerits o f Blessed Isidore, to instill into our hearts
a horror o f sin and a love o f prayer, so that,
working the soil in the sweat o f our brow, we may
with Christ Our Lord enjoy eteraal happiness in
heaven. Through Christ Our Lord. Amen.”

The Rigorist

efforts of the diplomats to preserve peace. Lent
perennially sees a great revival of spiritual fer
vor. Let us carry that spiritual fervor into the
rest of,the year, and into every facet o f our lives.

The Greatest Thing
By

R ev. R awley Myers

thing in the
world that, a person can do? Many individuals
WHAT IS THE GREATEST

have many answers. Some will say that the g;reatest thing in the world a person can do is to make
a million dollars. Others might say to be Presi
dent. Still others will tell you that to bring peace
on earth is the g;reatest thing^of all. But none
would be right. Though world peace is greatly
desired, still it is not the greatest thing one can

accomplish.

By J. P. R ichardson
SOME FRIDAYS AGO, a young Tnan 1 knqw
turned down an ice cream cone that was offered
to him by a mid-afternoon companion. An ex
planation soon brought to light a misunder
standing o f 20-odd years— he always thought
that FYiday was a “ fast day!”
A fter the embarrassment was over and he
learned that he had lived so long, even through
12 years o f catechism classes, without getting
straight this simple matter, he wanted to find out
why. The investigation led homeward, o f course.
His parents were tertiaries; they fasted on Fri
days; and Fridays were called “ fast days” at
home. For the children, the detail did not mat
ter until they were 21, and most o f the family
had moved on by that time.
k E RECALLED his father’ s saying that a
one-day fast was “ nothing,” that many saints
fasted the year around, and that they did not
have to fast except as bound by reasonable
rules. He, remembered, too, that his father had
said next to nothing about his own membership
in a third order, altJiough his mother had once
told him about the cincture.
Just before Lent, he was eating an k e cream
cone on a Friday afternoon. He said, “ It doesn’t
taste particularly good.”
“ Does it taste had?”
“ No.” He ate th«- cone without saying more.
When we think it over, we can see that his
experience was unusual but not altogether

What, then, is the answer? It is so simple
some will not believe i t The greatest thing a
person can do is to attend the holy sacrifice o f
the Mass. What can compare with it? What could
be greater? For in the Mass God is offered
to God._
Unfortunately we do not appreciate the Mass
as we should, perhaps because it is too close to us.
We cannot see the forest fo r the trees. If the
Mass ^ere said but once a year, if the Pope
alone could offer the sublime sacrifice — how
great would be the devotion o f those who at
tended! What a solemn, breathtaking event it
would be. But because God has been more lavish
than we could even dream of, because He has
been so generous as to permit every priest to say
Mass every day, we should not take it fo r
granted, should not accept it as commonplace.
THERE IS NO DEVOTION in the Church
that can begin to com p u e with the Mass. I f one
desires true sanctity he should start with Mass
and attend Mass perfectly by receiving Holy
Communioq. Here is the core o f Catholicism;
here is the heart o f the spiritual life. One who
ignores the Mass to practice private devotions is
turning his back upon the sun in search o f a
moonbeam.
The Mass is Calvary re-enacted. It is Chnist
crucified again. By attending one Holy Sacrifice
devoutly you can do more good fo r yourself, fo r
others, fo r world peace than all the words spoken
by great men in great halls. Start living spirit
ually. Begin each day by offering Mass with the

unique. Wa can learn the same lesson every Lpnt.

priest

Offiea, 9 3 8 B annock Street
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A t the profession and reception
ceremonies held in the Mother of
Mercy novitiate, Mt. Loretto,
Council Bluffs, la., March -12,
three Colorado girls pronounced
their first vows, and one received
the garb o f the Sisters o f Mercy.
Pronouncing their first vows
were Sister Mary Sharon (Lor
raine Elder o f Denver), Sister
Mary Sean (Mary Crimmins o f
A rvada), and Sister Mary Cecilianne (Annette Dant o f Colorado
Springs). Jeanne Lucius o f Broom
field was received into the order
and given the name o f Sister Mary
Anton.
Sister Mary Sharon is the
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Petet
Elder, 984 Quitman street, Den
ver, and a form er student at S t
Joseph’s high school, who, how
ever, completed her high school
education in t h e order’s prep
school.
A form er trainee in the Mercy
hospital school o f nursing, Denver,
Sister Mary Sean, who is the
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Crimmins o f Arvada, has been as
signed to Mercy hospital here to
complete her gaining. She is a
graduate
o f Holy Family high
dv
school.
Sister Mary Cecilianne, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dant o f
Colorado Springs, a form er public
school teacher, has been assigned
to teach in St. Patrick’s school,
Omaha, Neb.
Sister Mary Anton, a 1951 grad

IT'S SO EASY
To do your .laundry at our auto
matic Self Served Laundry. Just
drop it in one, two or more ma
chines. Come back in 35 minutes
or more and it’s clean, spick and
span, and ready to go. Don’t spend
a whole day and your good dispo
sition doing a 35 minute job. It
isn’t worth it. Burrows Washeteria, 417 W . 4th.
Adv.

C H E V R O L E T
455 Broadway
PEarl 4641

Nar§es Aid Coarse at

Joseph’s Hospital

S i.

D en ver, C olorad o
Acquire the skill to give good nursing care to the family
and to the sick in hospitals. The daily care o f patients is
taught by lecture, demonstration and supervised practice
at 3ie bedside. Lunch, laundry o f uniforms and allowance
are given during the course. Classes will begin March 24,
1952.

Golden Jubilee
Rites Held for
M ercy Sister
Sister Mary Camilla o f the Sis
ters o f Mercy, who spent most of
her religious life on assignments
in Texas and New Mexico, ob
served the golden jubilee of her
religious profession in Mercy hos• n , -Denver, -March
■ 16.
pital,
Sister Mary Camilla Susky was
born in Canton, 0 . Fifty-three
years ago she entered religion in
Slaton, Tex., where the Sisters of
Mercy conducted a girls’ academy
and Warding school.
Later she took up nurses’ train
ing under the Sisters of Charity,
St. Paul’s hospital, Dallas, Tex.
She was made supervisor o f a
Texas hospital; this position she
held fo r 10 years.
When the Sisters of Mercy
opened an academy and motherhouse in Raton, N. Mex., Sister
Mary Camilla was sent there and
had charge as mistress o f novices
and held this position until the
community merged with the Union
o f the Sisters o f Mercy in the
United States.
Sister Mary Camilla, still active,
taught at St. Joseph’s and St. Pat
rick’s school, Raton, and later in
St. Joseph’s school, Springer, N.
Mex.
Sunday, March 16, High Mass
was offered by the Rev. James
Hamblin, Mercy hospital chaplain,
fo r the golden jubilarian. Sister
was able to attend this Mass in a
wheel chair. The sisters’ choir had
charge o f the singing and music.
A number of sisters from San Luis,
Greeley,_ and Raton were present
fo r the jubilee celebration. Among
them were some o f the sisters she
had trained in the novitiate.

APPLY TO Director o f Nurtet’ Aide Program
Phone, MAin 6121, Room 143

IRLHHHHILDRF
1543 LARIMER « ALt>ine 3 4 2 2

The most intensive Easter seal
campaign in the history o f the
Colorado Society fo r Crippled
Children gets under way this week,
with the mailing o f a record num
ber o f Easter seal packets. Byron
R. White, state Easter seal chair
man, underlined t h e increased
need fo r assistance to handicapped
persons— both children and adults
— owing to increased population
and greater incidence o f polio in
the state. More t h a n 370,000
homes will receive the packets o f
Easter seals. In Colorado, t h e
Easter seal agency maintains ther
apy centers in eight cities and pro
vides services fo r more than 3,000
crippled youngsters. The Crippled
Children’s society receives no sup
port other than the annual Easter
Seal drive.

P R ESEN TA TIO N
Palronito T hou Friendly Firnu

Anywhere i n V.S.A,

JO E O 'N EIL & ASSO.

DRY CLEANING

MA. 1472
BIG BILLS

No ColUctiont No Charge

P rtuin v
Rtpairinr
AlUring
We Cell For and Deliver

Phone Westwood 2198

W estw ood Cleaners
Eerl McAndrcwe, Prep., Vet.
3616 Horrieen B u d

CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING

C la s s if ie d A d s

HOM ES FO R SALE

It will pay you to road ALL of the following advertisementa.
A

P A R K HILL
ROOMS FOR RENT

ROOM A BOARD WANTED

BOARD wanted for 4 m<w old infant by Nicely fumiihwl room. Wall to wall carpet
working mother. 6 days a week. BOX H.' ing, walk-in eloeet. Near transportation.
Kitchen privilegea. St. Catherine’. Pariah.
care Register.
One or two employed ladies. GLendale
HELP WANTED— FEMALE
8276.
Clerk wanted, lull or part time. Apply in
REAL ESTATE— FOR SALE
person. National t , 10 aft 26c Etora, 3809
BY OWNER— 10060 W. 19th, Denver 16.
E. Colfax.
Colo. Exclnsive one year old high clau
mountain home in beautiful Lakewood.
MISCELLANEOUS
Stone, knotty pine interior, 3 bedrooma,
basement, h.w. heet, large attached, inauT R E E S R E M O V E D - 8 P R A T E D — lated garage. 40 IL patio, plate glass
t r i m m e d oy licenaed. Inaured. axpulenewl enclosure. Transportation, utilitiei, aoenic
men Heavy power «iulpment lot any aix. mountain view.
Job. Eertiliteri ol all kinda. Call MILE
HI FORESTRY FREE SERVICE. AC 6684.

Home Appliances

CRICK REPAIRS; Specialixine In brick
bintiog and repairing, alao caulking and
ninting. BE. 3-0444. WALTER EVANS.
Only 121.62 delivers a ntw Uaytag; bal
77 Benton SL
terms. Alao good used waahera ft rtfriger
etora. 486 So. Broadway. PE. 2768.

CARPENTER WORK

Kitchen cabineu bnilt to meaaure; remodel
ing; flrat claas carpenter work.. PE 6241.

TO W ELS & LINEN SUPPLY

UUUNTAIN rUWEL ft 8UPPL1I CO.
Bsrvles (aralshed (or Offiesa. Btrbtrs.
Ksstaarsnts. Stores. sn6 Bsnensts
I ^ R paperhangmg and painting call Anton
B W. BRCKIU8. Hanatcr
Beringer. 16B Madison, EA. 2285.
12X7 Curtis 8L
HA TMS

2 BDRM S.

ConT«nltn( to bni, ichooli and ahopptng
thU oldtr anbitantfal hom« with X4*foot
LR, flroplaeo and fall DR plni nieoly
finUkod room fai 2/1 himt. attractire to
rrowing family or oldor coopU who
fikoL tpaco In liy iif qoartert. MA 1804.

MONTE C A R R O L L
PL 1611

ROaltor

PE 2453

L IS T Y O U R HOME
list now
list with

andrews-smathers
company
realtor
concentrating south and east
call sh-2449

PAINTING & DECORATING

Nubristono Work, brick paintins; snd re-

T O im PSE8CBIPTIONS
will be filled correctly el

Needed F o r Files

'WASHINGTON PARK PHARHACT
PK. 6P. (766
. 16S6 Sonth Gaylord EL

D enver C atholic R egister

WWV '

COPIES D A T E D :

l A H Y ’S

Jan. 23, 1947
March 13. 1947
July 30, 1947
Sept. 16, 1948
Oct. 21, 1948

1500 S. Broadway

►We Pay ra«h^
^ For Used Furniture
['
and

^
4

■

4

M isc a lla D M u a Ite m a

i PE. 4 0 1 4
►

RA. 6 4 2 3

OPEN EVENiNdS TILL 9 f.m .

Oct. 28, 1948
Dee. 2. 1948
Dae. 16, 1948
Dee. 30, 1948
June 2, 1949

Call KEystone 4205

4
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(Cathedral Parith,

D e liv e r )

The Very Rev. Monsignor
Walter J. Canavan, pastor, an
nounced that approximately
$10,000 had been ‘ netted on
the “ Ides of March” parish
bazaar. He expressed his thanks
at an executive meeting March 17
to all committee heads and work-

Rev. Donald McMahon
ers who co-operated in making this
the most successful bazaar ever
given by the Cathedral parish.
Dan Yacovett^, general bazaar
chairman, reported that more than
200 men, women, and school chil
dren had combined their efforts
to sponsor the hazaar and spa
ghetti dinner. Hje expressed his
sincere appreciation for the en
thusiastic support shown by all.
Mr. Yacovetta also revealed that
approximately 2,000 persons at
tended the spaghetti dinner that
was served in the grade school
cafeteria. He complimented all the
workers on their efficiency in seat
ing the dinner patrons promptly
As promised, there was no waiting
in line.
The grand award o f the bazaar,
a cream - colored, 1952 4 - door
Chevrolet sedan was pr^ented to
Mrs. Edith Sheck, 3934 Tejon
street. Recipient of. the $450 Halli-

crafters television set was Daniel
Q. McCorgary, 1369 Ogden street.
A six-month-old baby girl, Mar
garet Jean Kauffman, daughter o f
Mr. a n d Mrs. Gene Kauffman,
2975 Holly street, received the
bleached oak Lane cedar chest
with $150'-worth o f linens. The
“ Sweetheart” o f the bazaar, Mary
Frances, a beautiful doll, was
given to Wanda Verna, 1294 Carr
street. The four hand-made crys
tal and sterling silver rosaries do
nated by Mrs. Rose Miller were
presented to Vincent Fa'mularo,
2401 Newport street; Mary Lou
Gregory; Kathleen L a r e , 4126
Eliot street; and Jean Lumley,
1842 Logan street. The hand
framed rug donated' by Louis Ro
den, was given to R. Lilly, 755 S.
Clarkson street; and the original
painting o f Mrs. Jean Conlin was
presented to K. L. Reilley, 1351
Grant street.
_ Valuable gifts from the “ spe
cialty booth” were awarded to the
follow ing: A table radio, Mrs. Rose
Fuchs, 1559 Logan street; waffle
iron, Elizabeth Hierzer, 2273 Eudora street; pop-up toaster, Julia
McGovern, 1540 G r a n t street;
Meissen lamp, Mrs. Polly Tucker;
tall table lamp, Marie Hahndox,
1522 Pennsylvania street; small
lamp, Anna Blecha, 4935 King
street; wall lamp, Edna Baker,
2417 N. 32nd avenue; Telechron
clock, Mrs. Bernice Wheat, 2337
Downing street; kitchen clock, A.
Tieling, 1441 Pennsylvania street;
Chinese picture, Helen Rael, 1566
Logan street; l a r g e Madonna
statue, John McGinn, 4415 Hooker
street; electric hairdryer, Mrs. J.
W. Newman, 858 Downing street;
imported bracelet, Mrs. C. C. Pelkey, 630 21st street; and a broadloom throw rug, Jean Contestable,
New House hotel. Young Miss Bobette McLain, 1927 Logan street,
assisted in the awarding o f gifts.
Two gifts not previously men
tioned were donated by Mrs. Cath
erine and Vera Nortz, who gave
two chenille corsages; and a beau
tiful hand-knit woolen shawl do
nated by Mrs. Ed Williams.
By the requeit of thoie pariihioners who were unable to
attend Lenten devotions March
16, the sermon “ Giving the
Devil His Dua” will be presented
by the Rev. Donald McMahon

Director of Regis Band

on Sunday, March 23. Father
McMahon will give his views on
what the devil would say to Ca
thedral parishioners if he were
to take over the pulpit. This dis
course is the fourth in the series
o f Lenten sermons being de
livered by Father McMahon each
Sunday evening at 7:45. Bene' diction o f the Blessed Sacra
ment follows.
The series o f sermons on the
Sacraments being presented by the
Cathedral priests continue each
Wednesday evening during Lent.
Recitation o f the Rosary precedes
the sermon. On Friday evenings,
the services consist of 'The Way o f
the Cross and Benediction of the
Blessed 'Sacrament.

Joseph O'Neill Sings
A l Altar Society Meet

J

Realtors
(Members Of

St. Louis' Parish)

PRINTING COMPANY

2868 South Broadway

1454 Welton (R ear)
KEyAona 4 « M .

Phone SU. 1-6671

Perry's Cleaners
G ood Cleaning
Green Stamps
2 02 7 W . Alameda RA. 9 8 5 5

M T . CARM EL PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

LO N D O N M A R K ET
A N D GROCERY
OSCAg rUNNELL, Prep.

Quality Maati and Grecariaa
PHONES I MA. 6:t», TA
I8M WALNUT

1641

ST. JAMES'PARISH
Please Patroniae These Friendly Firms

DANSBERRY'S
PHARM ACY
Pracriptlona -

Sundiica

GIFTS . FOUNTAIN SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

E. Colfax & Olive FL 2337

The firms listed here de
serve to bo rem em b ered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

ST. JOHN'S PARISH

M y Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH

ROSS V A R IET Y STORE

bcdu-belle sb

HOLY FAMILY PARISH

TEXACO SERVICE

ST. CATHERINE'S
Patronise These Friendly Firnu

C om plete Selection o f
H ardware . . . Paints
Guns . . . A m m unition

G M li H a rd w a re
GL 3 8 0 9

Photo Studio

TIRES - BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES

(PETE VAN WOENSEL)

CUMPLETE 8EKVIC1NO
REASONABLE PRICES

Phonat GR 9342 for Appointmenta
4348 W. 41(t Ava.

44tb A STUART

FULL BASEM ENT

WILSON & WILSON

St. R ose o f Lim a Parish

Associated Cleaners

3006 West 44th

Modem frame home with 2
bedrooms, plus an extra one in
basement; 2 pc. bath; forced
air gas furnace. Low price is
only $10,000.

tion from the Wiiard o f Ox.
The following PTA members are
attending the CPTL conference
fcnd luncheon: The Rev. Edward
P. Murphy, S.J.; the Rev. Albert
Schulz, S J .; Sister Maria Teresft;
Mmes. E. Berens, J. Madden, R.
Buckley, L. Landis, L, Hogue, W.
Wade, M. Saya, L, Januks, E.
Frei, M. Golden;
Mmes. F. Koneeny, J. Appelhans, P. Baker, E. Zagar, D.
Mares, M. Powers, K. Beasley, J.
Popish, J. Gannon, E. 'Valdez, F.
Wilson, R. Lambrecht, H. Januks,
R. Catlett, L. Bennct, R. House, L.
Guzman, J. Harrington, J. Frftwley, J. Moran, L. Dondelinger, J.
Weller, and K. Moran.
There will be a meeting of
haxaar chairmen and all other
intareetad parithionart at 8
o’clock Monday evening, March
24, in tha pariih ball.

A musical program o f senti
WALT BADGER Says:
mental Irish ballads, presented by
Joseph O’Neill and Miss Josephine
Send your garments to ns now and
Courtney, was the highlight o f the
Altar and Rosary society meeting
be ready for the Easter Parade.
held in SL Paul’ s reading room
March 14. Miss Clara Courtney,
president, presided in the business
meeting. She announced that two
new black chasubles had been
Plcknp ind
purchased by the society.
6736 E. C olfax
E A . 5462
D.Iirvry Servic*
The guest speaker was Monsi
gnor Canavan, who complimented
the women on their consistent hard
work. In the social hour which fo l
lowed the following women were
hostesses: Mmes. Anna Bamford,
George Bray, W. J. Callahan, Eliz
abeth Crowe, Catherine Harkins,
Patroniae These Friendly Firms
A. A. Hauk, George Hughes, and
Stephen Keating, and Misses De
Top Grade Meets
lia Foley and Sue Halley.
I
Perm anent W aving
Monarch - Crotta A Blackwall
On Feb. 17,- Father Robert Breua Specialty
nig baptized 'Thomas F’rank, son o f
Fancy Groceries
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sankovich,
Freih
&
Frozen
Vegetables
1135 E. 16th avenue: the godpar
'TROUTMAN’S
ents were Roy Pangle and Joyce
Helland. Three children were bap
Circle
Drive Market
Hlnnlt RMuUr, Mgr.
tized Feb. 22 by Father Owen Mc
FR. 8071
Hugh: Janet Michele, daughter o f 2422 E. 6th Ava.
2804 E. 6th Ava.
EA. 0788
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Bagnall,
1717 York streeL w i t h John CLAYTON TEXACO
The firms listed here de
Charles and Judy Bagnall as god
WaihlBf
T Ifm
serve to be rem em b ered
parents; Cynthia Ann, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Cosens,
Aecewerie
Greasint
when you are distributing
o f Cheyenne, Wyo.', with Mrs. T.
your patronage in the dif
^ P. Reichle as godmother; and Dale
W t pleii op A ddWor
Donald, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
ferent lines of business. ^
M. Graham, 1301 Sherman street, Andy Marion, Lessee
Ith A Clarion
r B . 75SS
with Harry and Elizabeth Yanders
as godparents.
Monsignor Canavan baptized
three infants on Feb. 24: Daniel
Joseph, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Crai^ord, 2760 S. Franklin street,
with Joseph and Ruth Couwlier as
Patronise These Friendly Firms
sponsors; Shirley Regina, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Morris Mass,
1558 Wabash street, with Arthur
Monahan and Mildred Hilkens as
sponsors (in the absence o f Miss
Hilkens, Mrs. Monahan acted as
NOTIONS . INFANT WEAR
p r o x y ); and Shirley Elbi Ann,
2251 K E A R N E Y STREET
Hardwara • Toy.
daughter of ,Mr. and Mrs. Walter
2214-18
Kaarnny
'
Nachmann, 1642 Ogden street,
Distinctive Clothing
with Michael Deryld and Anna
DE. 4488
For Children
Sodzawiezny as sponsors.
The Promoter^ o f the League
INFANTS
of the Sacred Heart will meet
BOYS TO 6
GIRI4 TO 12
in St. Paul’s reading room Fri
"The Sign
EA.
1296
day evening, March 21. Their
That Sells"
moderator. Father Owen Mc
Hugh, will give a brief Lenten
Fw I h SvkM PrUi
Tht firms lUtad hart daaarrt to
talk. All promoters are urged to
L ilt Y n i
b« remambarad whan you ara dls*
tributlnf yaur patronaga to tha dlf*
be present.
WItk Ui
farant linaa o f bualnaat.
“ Marriage— A Sacrament” will
be the subject o f the next two lec
tures o f the religious discussion
classes being conducted bji the
Rev. John N. Haley. The dis
courses will begin at 8 p.m. in St.
Paul’ s chapel on Thursday, March
Patronise These Friendly Firms
20, and Tuesday, March 24. They
last approximately one hour' and
followed by an informal quesP.rtraiti • Cameru ■ Phtt* SapylfM
tion and answer period. All are .
FANNING’S
welcome to attend.

Lovely home with 2 large bed
rooms; full dining room ; large
living room, with Mountain
view; forced air gas furnace,
1 , large room in ' basement.
Price only |12,96’0 with good
loan.

Your Help Appreeialj^

GbBqq,-J'idIowA.

I:

Pastor Announces $10,000 Netted
Cathedral Bazaar Most Successful Ever

BRICK REPAIRS

U K U G U IS rS

.

offered at the air base are English, psychology,
history, and. personnel management. Plans are under
way to expand greatly the Regis classes at Lowry
field during the spring and summer.— (Photo by
John O’Hayre)

(Loyola Parish, Daovar)
The pupils o f the sixth, seventh,
and eighth grades o f Loyola school
are making their retreat March
20 and 21. The Rev. Francis Cull,
S.J., is the retreat master.
The children’s sodality will re
ceive C o m m u n i o j j in the 8:30
o'clock Mass Sunday, March 23.
The Lenten lectures on “ Peace
o f Soul” are being given every
Tuesday evening at '7:30 by Father
Cull.
Approximataly 75 woman at
tended the afternoon o f recol
lection conducted by the Rev.
Bernard Murray, S.J., March 16.
Mrs. Manning Powers and Mrs.
Earl Martelon were welcomed into
the Altar sodality at the meeting
March 11. Members who assisted
at the clergy dinner March 9 were
thanked by the Rev. William
Heavey, S.J., spiritual director;
Mrs. James Gannon, president;
and Mrs. Walter Wade, chairman
o f the dinner. Mmes. J. Kohut and
J. Bouska will care for the altars
from March 16 to April 4.
Mrs. George Arno, ways and
means chairman, distributed tick
ets for the card party to be given
in th# basement of the new school
April 24. The following members
of the sodality are on the ticket
committee: Mmes. G. Arno, E.
Frei, J. Gaffney, M. Kohut, J.
Reischman, and M. Saya.
Holy Year rosaries weye pre
sented to Mrs. Emil Frei and Mrs.
Joseph Reischman in appreciation
of their efforts during their years
as presidents o f the Altar society.
Donald Buckley, seventh grade
pupil, is master o f ceremonies
for the talent show being pre
sented at the CPTL all-day con
ference Thursday, March 20. An
act from Fictional Fun will be pre
sented, with Patta Lee, Bill Gannon, and A1 Frei doing thV selec

ST. LOUIS PA R ISH

W A L L P A P E R Hanging PalnUni Bo>
modeJing CaU KB. 5798.

.

tending a class in navigation at Lowry field, where
Regis college has opened a division of the college.
Instructing the class is Professor Robert Howerton
of the Regis faculty. Twelve other soldiers, who

Gets Under W ay in State

Bonded Collection
1251 Cherokee

THREE LO W RY FIELD AIRMEN, two also are attending the navigation class, are not
non-coms and one officer, are shown at shpwn in the photo. Other Regis classes being

Easter Seal C am paign

A sincere desire to care fo r the sick, High School, one year
or equivalent. Age, 21 to 50 years.

Y

Thursday, March 20, 1952

Fr. Cull Conducting Retreat
For Pupils at Loyola School

uate o f Holy Family school, is a
niece o f Sister Mary Grace o f
Mercy hospital and the daughter o f
Mr.' and Mrs. R. 0 . Lucius of
Broomfield. Attending her recep
tion into the order were Sister
Mary Grace and Sister Mary Anselmo o f Mercy hospital, as well
as Sister Mary Anton’s parents.

REQU IREM EN TS

LITTLE BILLS

Telep h o n e, Keystone 4 2 05

3 Take Vows, 1 Gets Garb
At Rites in Iowa Convent

IF YOU'RE
PLANNING AN

EARLY
VACATION

THE DENVER CATH O LIC REGISTER

GR-. 9824

For Quality Bakery Goods
try

WEISS

BAKERY

4 0 2 4 T ennyson St.

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em b ered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

Ross Variety Store
StOM No. S

MISS BEVERLY M cCARTY, a student in the Regis
college night school, Denver, this week was named direc

ST. DOMIHIC'S PARISH

N otions —V Infants W ear
H ardware — T oys

2932 West 38th Ave.
tor o f the Regis Rhythm Rangers band, which is being reactivated
after a four-year silence. Miss McCarty, who is a candidate for a
certificate in general education from Regis, is probably- the only
woman director o f a men’s college) Jjand in the U. S. She works at
Montgomery Ward in the daytinie and carries a full course of
Our Evary Day Prieaa
studies in the Regis night school. She was graduated from St. Jo
Sava You Monay
seph’s high school, Denver.
'
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
Although the move to organize the band was started only this
week, more than 15 applications have been received by Father Joseph
A. Ryan, S.J., director of the Regis evening college, who is moderator
38tli f t C la y
G L 10 73
o f the music group.— ^^(Photo by John O’ Hayre)

Patronise These Friendly MerchanU

W hy Pay Carfare?

Guido Shumake Drugs
I

EaUblUhad 1916

3160 Tajon

GLandala 0226

The firma listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Offict, 9 3 8 B an n o ck Strool

Thundoy, Moreh 20, 1952
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Transport Tru ck Uproots
Sterling Man Lauded for Courage
At St. Mary's in Colorado Springs
Legion of Mary to Sponsor Annual Acies Tree Near Crook C hurch Maj. George Hafeman Gets S ilve r Star
Colorado Springs. — The meeting are requested to bring The Christ Child society met in;
the home o f Mrs. C. D. O ^ i e n
Colorado Springs curia of the sewing.
fo r luncheon at 1 p.m. Tuesday.
Women Hold
Legion of Mary will sponsor
The meeting of the Catholic
Tea, Book Review
the annual acies to be held
The Colorado Springs deanery Daughters of America was held on
March 23 at 3 p.m. in St. o f the Archdiocesan Council o f Tuesday in the VFW Memorial
Mary’s church.
Rev. (Capt.) Catholic Women sponsored a tea hall. The Rev. John T. Jennings,
John McGarity, q.S.P., chaplain at in the Divine Redeemer parish Camp Carson chaplain, spoke on
Ent air base since April, 1951, hall, 917 N. Logan street, at his experiences in Korea.
will give tile address.
2:15 p.m. Thursday. Father Mc
The annual oparatla, praFollowing the services, a recep Garity gave brief reviews o f four tented by ttudent* o f St. Mary’s
tion will be held at St. Mary’s books, The United States and
school, will take place April 19
high school auditorium. All auxili Spain, by Carlton Hayes; Revolt
ary members o f the Legion of Against Reason, Arnold Lunn; and 20 at the Fine Arts center.
Don England and the Noonday This year’s prodnetion will be
Mary are invited ito attend.
“ Words and Music’’ under the
Delta chapter, IDelphian society, Devil, by Myles Connolly; and Be
direction o f Monsignor WiHiam
will meet Friday in the home of yond East and West, by Dr. John
Kelly.
Mrs. John Walla. The discussion Wu.
topic fo r the meeting at 10 a.ra.
will be “ Adaptation,. Adjustment,
and Integration.” ; Mrs. Fred Tracy,
leader, will be assisted by Mmes.
H. 0 , Burrill an^ Robert Cochran.
The Primary child study group
will meet Thursday evening at
The inquiry class for Catholics
Loveland.— (St. John the Evan
7:45 o ’clock with Mrs. R. May
berry and Mrs. James Lindsey gelist’s Parish)— An “ open house” and noq.-Catholic8 meets each
Tuesday evening in the paudsh hall.
cohostesses.
was held at the Loveland rec A series o f talks on “ Sin and ^ e
The Kensington club will-meet
with Mrs. Vincent Kent Satur tory Sunday afternoon, March 16, Consequences o f Sin” is being
day for dessert-luncheon. The from 3 to 5 p.m. to permit the delivered on Wednesday evenings
members devote tiieir time during parishioners to inspect the remod in the regular Lenten devotions.
Stations o f the Cross and Benedic
Lent to serving fob charity.
eling and new furnishings. An en tion o f the Blessed Sacrament are
tire new front has been built on held on Fridays, 'The weekday
Morgan Raymond Murphy
the rectory and a storeroom added Masses are at 7 and 8 o’ clock w i&
Dies; Long-Time Resident
to the church sacristy.
the exception o f Wednesday morn
Morgan Raymond Murphy, 2001
ing, when the second Mass is said
W. Colorado avenue, a resident
at Our Lady o f the Mountains
o f Colorado Springs since his birth
church in Estes Park at 9 o’clock.
Aug. 29, 1895, died March 13 in
The members o f the St. John
a local hospital. He was a member
Newman club will attend the re
o f S a cre d H e a r t parish. M r
treat at S t Joseph’s church in
Murphy is survived by three sis
A large number o f Catholic
ters, Miss Veronica Murphy, Mrs. women o f the city made reserva Fort Collins on March 23 and 24.
Martha McCartE^n, and Mrs. Ber tions to take part in the all-day Father William Jones o f Holy
nice Vandenberg, all of Colorado conference o f the Catholic Par Family church in Denver will give
Springs. Requiem High Mass was ent-Teacher league being, held the retreat The Newman club
membars are also planning an en
celebrated in the Sacred Heart
Thursday, March 20, at the tertainment for the Knights o f Co
church at 9 b’clock Saturday,
Shirley-Savoy hotel, Denver. The lumbus on March 27.
March 15. Burial was in Ever
day began with Mass in Holy
A play, The Age of Twelve, will
green cemetery.
Ghost ^ u r c h at 9 o ’clock, fol
The Thimble club will meet lowed b} the opening session at be given in the high school audi
torium on Tuesday o f Holy Week
Monday, March 24, in the home of
10 o’ clock. The principal speaker at 8 p.m. Most o f the parts are
Mrs. Jerome Daily, where it will
at the luncheon, at which Arch taken by 12-year-olds. Colorful
have a quilting party, business
session, and election o f officers, bishop Urban J. Vehr will pre costumes are being made and sets
with luncheon served at noon. side is Bishop Hubert M. built by the parents. Admission
will be free and the general public
Members who plan to attend this Newell o f Cheyenne.
is invited.
Instruction classes fo r the chil
dren are held on Saturday 1morn
ings. A good attendance 'is re
For Good Thinp to Eat and for Pteararo
ported.

Remodeled Rectory Viewed
By Loveland Parishioners

Large Number Attending

Denver CPTL Conference

___
t/vly ___/(CSf t Peter’s Parish)—
Crook.—
Because o f icy pavement a Denver-Ghicago transport slid o f f the
road, through the fence, and up
rooted a tree on the church prop
erty.
Sunday Masses are at 8 and 10
o’clock. Weekday Mass is at 6:30.
Lenten devotions are held every
Sunday, Wednesday, and Friday
evenings at 7 :30. Catechism in
structions are given every Satur
day morning at 9:30. 'The cate
chism class has been divided into
three groups with Mrs. Adam Hofsetx and Mrs. August Kaiser as
sisting Father Charles Salmon. i
The Altar and Rosary society
met in the rectory March 12. The
Rosary was recited in the church.
The business session was con
ducted by the vice president, Mrs.
Henry iGdinowski, in the absence
o f the president, Mrs. Adam Hofsetx. The annual May dance and
project were discussed.
It was decided to donate 85 to
the Red Cross and $10 fo r uni
forms fo r the Crook school band.
Mrs. Joseph Grant is a new
member.
Mrs. Leland Erickson, the host
ess, served refreshments. The Al
tar and Rosary society will meet
April 1 with Mrs. Henry Kalinowski and Mrs. John Bellinder as
hostesses.
Infants baptised recently are
Roger James, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Gardner, with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ktlinowski as spon
sors; Joanne, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Jake Huss, with Josdph Dolan
and Susan Hoozie as sponsors;
Robert James, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Lauer, with Clarence Hoppal
and Elizabeth Ringelman as spon
sors; and Terrence Melbourne, son
o f Mr. and Mrs, Melbourne Ring,
with Elmer Starg and Mrs. Harold
Buterbaugh as sponsors.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Huss enter
tained at a family dinner honoring
their son, Pvt. John Huss o f Fort
Riley, Kans., who is spending the
week end with his parents. T1hose
attending were Mr. a'nd Mrs. John
Huss and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Miles of Fleming, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome Stibley and family
o f Sidney. Neb., and Mr. and Mrs.
George Hersefelt.
Paul Kaiser, who was inducted
into the army Feb. 14, is stationed
at Fort Leonard W ood, Mo.

XTv-a
anal oL
eana ss4
Mrs. Ralph T.onA
Lane and
son
of
Sidney, Nieb., arc spending a week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A lex Kaiser.
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Lauer III
have moved to a farm northeast of
Crook.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bellendir
had as their week-end guests Mrs.
Bellendir’a mother, Mrs. Pete Mollender, and her brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Hollendor, all
o f Denver,

Estes Pork Benefit
Draws Large Crowd
Estes Park.— (O ur Lady o f the
Mountains P a r i s h ) — A large
crowd attended the annual 8 t P at
rick day benefit dinner-dance at
Eites Park’s El Rancho. Visitors
came from surrounding towns to
join in the festivities. W alt Verry
and Andy Anderson presented a
hilarious f 1 0 0 r show; Charlie
Clapp’s orchestra entertained.
Merchants who contributed to
the printing o f tickets were Brodie
Brothers grocery, Estes Park lum
ber, Estes Park market, Robin
son’s, and Williamson’s.
Business establishments who do
nated special prizes were £1 Ran
cho, Andy’s Liquor store, Mc(7on-

nell’s drugs, Western brande, Bafd
Box cleaners, Tiller’s W affle shop,
Seybold Service station, and the
Estes Park TtaM,
The St. W alter guild is spon
soring a study club on the Apos
tolic Church Wednesday after
noons, twice a month, during Lent,
beginning .at 1 o'clock. Mass it taia
for the menybers on Wsdneaday
mornings at 9 o’clock. Station! of
the Gross are held on Sundays at
3:30 o’clock.

^

sterlin g.— (St. Antiiony’e Par
ish )— M ajor &toTge B. Hafeman,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. John Hafeman,
515 Franklin street, Sterling, re
cently waa awarded the Silver Star
from Mftjor H. L. McBride, com
mandant o f the Command and
G en eral' S taff college at Fort
Leavenworth, Kens. The award
was given lo r gallantry in action
against the enemy near Kiangian,
L w on , Philippine islands. Hate,
man was then a captain serving
with the second battalion, 220ta
infantry regiment. Sixth infantry
division.
The Sterliag o ffice r OHuosod
cemioaad o f a o odvonce eeit
that was t a f f e ^ g badly from
eaoaiy fire and wax weuaded ia
tka procos, o f loodiag a party to
re«e«o two woaadod moo in the
front Uaoe. Ho woe oU o to walk
to tka aid etottoa for treotraent. “ Major Hafemaa’s iaitiativa aad prompt, cearagoau* actioas rofioct great cradit ea him•olf aad the mflitary Mreico,”
the citation raad.

K. of C . Exempiificarioii
On Sunday, March 23, the
Knights o f Columbvis conncil 1659
will exemplify the second and
third degree to more than 30 can
didates.
A banquet will be served at
6:30 p.m. in the school cafeteria
and is open to the public. The
proceeds will go to St. Anthony’s
church and achool. The guest
sneaker at the banqnet will be the
V ery Rev. Albert Albel, pastor o f
St. Patrick’s church, Sidney, Neb.
The students and faculty o f S t
Anthony’a high achool and grade
school were guests o f their par
ents at a parent-student gathering
March 16. The parents assembM
in the school gymnasium at 7:30

Slides on Rosary. Shown
To St. Catherine's PTA

(St. Catherine’s Perish, Denver) honor roll, John Brown, Jimmy Grout,
One o f the largest PTA meet John Jinacio, Kenny Liley, Sandra Ashten, Lillian Brace, Patricia Carbone, Pa
ings o f the year was held on Tues tricia Mariotti. and Barbara PiecoliL
day, March 11, with 268 members
G ^ d c fo n r: Marilyn Natale, claaa
iresent. The Rev. Damian Ch:* - leader: honor roll, Gary Saner, Richard
Johnaon,
Tbomba
Griffith,
Miehaela
)oneau, O.S.M., o f M t Carmel
PLANT A HOME GARDEN THIS SPRING
W oodford, Dolorct
W chrl^
Kathlacn
LEGAL NOTICE
church,
showed
slides
o
f
Our
Lady
Tate,
Carol
Northway,
Madonna
Leeae,
Haro'i a suggestion.
Can bo addod to or roducod.
NOTICE OF DETERH INAnON OF
o f Sorrows’ Rosary. He explained Barbara Kelly, and Sharon Emily.
HEIRSHIP
each picture and the Rosary was
Grades four and three: Marilyn AaESTATE OF MAINTLAND MILLIKEN,
boro class leader fo r fourth and Bene
ako known u Jdnitiand MiUlken. DSrecited.
C£AS£D.
dict Domenico, claas leader fo r third;
Mrs. J. Lombardi, league chair honor toll. Robert B urtcr, John Canny,
No. 9051S
man, outlined the program for tiie Mary Lou Bartel, Annette Downins.
Notice !s hereby given that there has
been
in said oatate a petition aalting
all-day conference. She introduced Karen Nelaon, and Diane Noe.
Grade th ree: Gerry Vniano, elaai
for a indieial asoertainment and determi>
the guest speaker, Mrs. James leader: honor roll, Jerry Grout, Ronald
nation of the heirs of sveh deceaaed, and
Brighton.
—
(St.
Augustine’s
Eckert,
~
Foley,
league
president
Mrs.
Fo
. Devid
Ueriano, Tommir Walmtsetting forth that the names, addreasee and
relationship of all persons, who art or Parish)— A t a recent meeting of ley also spoke on the conference l«y. Thnothy WllUrd, Kristen PoUk,
claim to be heira of aaid dMeased, to Car the Altar and Rosary society the
Cerpl Ann O'Brien, Susan Byers. Lorene
and said she hoped St. Catherine’s Lundstrom, Joan Hotter, end Sendra
as known to the petitioner, are as follows.
to-wH: Della G.* Ripley, 8898 West 86th women were entertained by the would have a large representation Seyndert.
Street, Cleveland, Ohio, annt o f half blood; school children under the direction on that day.
Grade tw o: Billy Liley, class leader!
Maybelle Davis Noble, 6668 Mayfield Road, o f the sisters. Two first graders,
honor roll, John Uarkiewies, Peter
The
room
mothers,
with
Miss
Ceraso,
Danny UcLenshlin, Kenneth
Mayfield Heights. Ohio, first cousin; Haz.10
1 Pkt. Lesf Lettuce
lb. Btsni.
. . .45
M. Briaindine, 21920 Doloris Ave., Mary Ann Shumxcher and Marvin Kathleen Lewis as mistress o f cere Martin, Michael Aahton, Kathy Weber,
Cupertino. CaUfomim. 1st couafn. one« re Gaschler, presented a d a n c e , monies, presented a showing o f the Julie Proskocil, Sharon Locasao, Janet
2 Qts, Onien Sett .
.«5
ex, B««tt.
. . .17
moved; WilUun James MUliken. 8548 “ Maitelitza.” Four girls o f the costumes for the spring frolic. The Gellixen. Patty Clark, and Kathleen
Hale. /
Humboldt Ave.. Cante Clara, California.
.10
1 Pkt, Pennipt
.
ex. CxrroH . .
. .15
1st oouain, once removed; £ . La Verne Don high school sodality sang a comic students who modeled are Joseph
Grades two and one; Marilyn Blsek,
nelly, 58 Newman Avenue, Arcadia, Cali number, “ Topsy Turvy.” Lorraine Catalina, Janet Giba, Gerald Xong, elets leader for first, and Jnditb Satriano,
.15
2 lb. Peat . . .
lb. Hybrid Swsst Gera .35
fornia, l i t cousin, once removed; Howard BiUinger danced to the “ Irish Rosemary Amman, P e t e r . Mc olaae leader for second rrade; honor roll,
.12
C. Pauly, U 8 Gordenhurst Road. Upper Washerwoman,” and a group of
1 ez. Riditli . .
Cynthia Ferisehette, Marilon Quinlan,
Pkt. Cucumber .
• .10
Neill, Donna Gerdom, Leonard Robert Beard, William Weber, end Jean
Montclair, New Jersey, li t cousin, once
removed; Seth Gilbert Jackson, c /o John high school boys presented a one- W alm shy Carol Ernst, Michael Burger.
Grade one; Janice Natale. claaa leader;
Anderson, Independence, Kanats, 1st cousin, act comic pantomime. This same lacino,
Thii ad it foed for a-—
Virginia Frey, Thomas
once removed.
program was presented Monday Griffith, Barbara Kelly, Benedict honor roll, Daniel Johnson, Paul MarkiewicE, Rendeil Richey, Patricia Dyer.
Accordingly, notice !a hereby given that
lOd Packtf of Finest Mixed Zinnia Seed
on the 22nd day o f April, 1962, or the day evening, March 17, for the parents Domenico, Patricia Craig, James Marilyn Heinen, Betty Marie Kelly,
" ■ ”Newman clu
’ S mem Heiney, Lorene Lundstrom, David Shirley Ann Meestes, Keren Sue Metsxtr,
to which the hearing may be continued, the o f the Junior
w|th tach $1.00 order at our iter*, by mail, or at a neigh
Mareeret Northway,
Barbara Moaer.
Court w ill proceed to receive and heay hers. To it was added a play, en
proofs concerning the heirs of such de titled The Wise and Foolish Vir- Porfirio, Sharon Losaiio, Law Bernadette Wamser, Paula Zarlengo, and
borhood Doalor'a atoro handling Geld Seal Soodi.
rence Zito, Judith Satriano, Mi' Theresa Zerlenso.
ceased. and. upon the proofs submitt^.
will enter a decree in aaid estate determin Hns, enacted by members of the chael Johnson and Rose Marie
AH the Camp Fire Girls and the
ing who are the heirs of such deceased mmaculate Conception sodality.
Bluebirds
received Holy Commun
Somma.
Anyone
in
need
o
f
having
.ii^ASK FOR PLANTING CHART AND SIED CATALOG —
person, at which bearing all persons claim
The Altar society women will
costume made may call, Mmes. ion in the 7:16 Mass March 16.
ing to be heirs at law o f such daceaaed
serve the Chamber o f Commerce R. Craig, GR. 7052; R. Polak, GL. The Katydid Bluebirds were enter
may appear and fireaent their proofs.
B. G. HILLIARD JR „
dinner, which is given every year 1823; John Somma, GL. 9602; J. tained at breakfast by Lorene
Administrator.
fo r the high school seniors, on G. Villano, GR. 1094.
Lundstrom and Patsy Catalina.
First Publication March 18, 1968
Monday evening, April 14. The
Last Publication April 10, 1952
Mrs. Henry Lewis, president, an' The girls met at Patty Peuerwomen are also making plans fo r nounced the nominating committee b om ’s March 19 to practice fo r an
“ NOTICE TO CREDITORS
_ spaghetti dinner which is sched will be as follows: Mrs. James entertainment for family night at
ESTATE OF JEANNE FREEMAN, De*
uled fo r Sunday, May 25. This Foley, chairman, assisted by Mre. Custance Lodge, April 2|0.
e«uwL
No. 86121
dinner promises to draw a large
The Busy Bee Bluebii^ds had an
Notice i» hereby given th it on the 2nd crowd. Many guests from other Joseph Catalina and Mrs. Michael
Spero. They will present a new informal breakfast after their
dey of May, 1948, letters teitementary
parishes
are
expected
to
attend
were iuued tn the undersiened ee eoslate o f officers a t the next meet birtiiday Communion at Mrs. R. E.
executors o f the above named cetete end
In honor o f St. Joseph, special ing. Because of Holy Week, the Kelly’s. Miss Judy Patch from
ell penona havlnx claims aiainst said
estate are reqaired to file them for allow- services in Spanish were held regular meeting data has been Beach Court school was their guest.
in the County Court of the City Tuesday evening, March 18. The changed to Tuesday, April 22. Spe
The following were baptized re
end County of Denver, Colorado, within devotions included the Rosary,
cial prizes were given to Sister cently: Guy Lee, son o f Mr. and
thirty daya from the date of the flrst
sermon, and Benediction, fo l Frances Veronica and Mrs. Joseph Mrs, Robert Poland, with Mr. and
publication o f this Notice or slid claims
lowed by the hearing o f Confes Martello.'
will be forkver barred.
Mrs. T. G. Baca as sponsors;
First Publication March S, 19S2
sions.
Patricia Ann daughter o f Mr. and
Honor
Roll
Last Publication April S, 1962
There will be a Knights o f Co
The honor roll for the period endinx Mrs. Aloysius Langfield, with Leo
PRANK FREEMAN,
•J. D. CROUCH
LEONARD FREEMAN, Jr.,
lumbus meeting Thursday eve Merch 8 ii M follow #: Grade eixht. Langfield and Loretta Secord as
C. D. O’ BRIEN
Dwain
Davli, elaee leader; honor roll. sponsors; Katherine Jean, daughARTHUR MARONEY.
ning, March 20, at 8 o’clock in Bob Decker,
John Hancock, Ronald King,
Co-executors.'
the parish hall.
Mario Mapelli, Ronald Talk, Michael ter o f Mr. and Mrs, A n ^ lo CinSTATE OF COLORADO, 88.
W
alibi
Kathleen
Cuthbertaon, Marilyn occo, \rith Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Goetz are
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER
Dell, Diana Fraisini, Barbara Kafka,
REALTOR
the parents o f a d r l, Sharon Kay, Kathleen Lewli, Yvonne Tate, and Nanpy Jannacito as sponsors; John An
IN THE COUNTY COURT
thony, son o f Mr. and Mrs, WilNo. 81*05
born March 3 in Mercy hospital
W alli.
CITATION TO ATTEND PROBATE
Grade lev en : Judy O'Hare, elaet liam MuUane, with Vincent FioINSURANCE • LOANS
OF WILL
leader; honor roll, Bruee Tawson. Paul rella and Patricia Cardinia as
IN THE M ATl’ER OF THE ESTATE
Grout, Robert GIrardo, MarUne Burnt,
OF MARGARET MESSING. Deoaased.
Mary Carole Diipenee. Nancy Durant, sponsors; Randy John, son o f Mr.
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
QUALITY APPAREL'
Carole Franke, C a n it Gtrdom, Carolyn and Mrs. Erman Carron, with
Lite Theater Bldg.
COLORADO. TO : Arthur A. Erb, 2676
Johnaon, Lorraine Johnson, June Kafka. Vincent
Licoletti
and. Esther
Kina
Street,
Denver,
Colorado.
RelationJudy RIeotta. Patricia Tanko, Cecelia
CULUKAUU SPRINGS
Bracco
as
sponsors;
Joseph
•hip, Cousin, Heir and legatee; Laura A.
Cnifirarin Springs, Colo.
Welsh, and Geraldine Witcbauili.
SINCE 1871
Crawford, 521 East 14th AvenudpDenver,
Grades seven and aixi Peter McNeill, Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
Colorado, Relationship, None, Legatee:
class leader fo r seventh grade and Tom seph Garramore, with Elmer H off
MAIN 1898
KIOWA and TEJON STREETS'
Mrs. Clara Schloenvogt, 79 Friesen Avenue,
Gam'el, elats leader fo r sixth grade;
Reedly, California, Relationship, None, (St. Bernadetle’t Pariah, Denver) honor roll, George Falagrady; Gary man and Georgia Liley as spon
Legatee: Mr. D. Rohloff, 18556 Burbank
St. Anne’s circle will not have Gifford, Tom Downing, Margaret Brown, sors; and Patricia Ann, daughter
Bivd.. Tarsana, California, Relationahip,
Carme(la
DlPetro,
Barbara
DlPilla of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dohle,
None, Legatee; Unknown Heira at Law^ a meeting in March.
Donna Gerdom, Judy Johnson, Geraldine with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene De Bell
Residence Unknown, Relationship Un
McCabe^
and
Leola
Pala
The proceeds o f a card party
known, Heirs: Walter A. Ballou, Majeatic
Grades six and five; Marlene Spero, as sponsors.
Building, Denver, Colorado, Relationship, given last Monday by the Altar cists leader fo r sixth grade, and James
None. Guardian ad Litem.
and Rosary society in the home of Foley, class leaden fo r fifth grade; honor
Nam stws— n e i fit** f*st—aai* i4«
Optometrist
You and each of you are hereby re Mrs. Fred Wilson totaled $38, rolI^D tnnit Rote, Martha Ann VlUano,
awtt itr»—8J9 a iiiaii—eai* is*
quired to attend the probate of the instru
D avn Sussman, John O'Brien, Victor
in Nerth rsisB S t
ment purporting to be the last will and which will be added to the school ArtesS, James Saavedra, David, Masone,
Pr«»fe*si«inal I’ harmary
PHONE MAIN 66M
testament of the decedent above named fund,
Gerald Longo, Lenore Zarlengo, JuUth
before the County Court of the City and
SOI No. Tejon
MAin 1088
COLORADO SPRINGS COLO.
Mrs. John Halbur has been ill Thornsberry, Carol Ann Ernst, Con
County of Denver, State of Colorado, at
stenec Hill, and Sharon Johnson.
the City and County*Building in said City o f flu fo r the past three weeks.
Grade five: Virginia Fray, elati Itadar
and County of Denver, on Monday, the 81st
Ticketa for the Eaater Mon
Get BowrV ( of Itenrer)
day c f March, 1962, at 10 o’clock A.M.
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WITNESS my signature and seal of said day dance April 14 at the
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Daniel Albert^ son o f Mr. and Mrs.
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Baptized by the Rev. John J, Spellman after his return from his
Metal and Roofing
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Doherty was Rosemarie, daughter visit with the soldiers in Korea.
WIRING—FIXTURES AND REPAIRS
INCORPORATED
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sponsors being Ernest Tricarico with theijr son, Bill, who was fine
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will meet in the home o f Mrs. John
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ferent unea o f businees.
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^ h e men and boys of. the parish
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Brigbtoa Studeats
Eatertaia Society

jGroldLSeal Seeds

V e g e ta b le
Qard&ru

^ Colorado Sf>rings

M A Y R EA LT Y

Proceeds of Party
Givea School Fuad

and were given an opportunity to
meet the teachers and to see ex
hibita o f the atudents’ work, study
the displays, and hear the pro
grams o f the various grades, from
the first grade to senior high.

P. C. Dolan Suceambs
Phillip Charles Dolan, 77, a res
ident o f Logan county fo r more
than 45 years, died Thursday,
March 13, in the hospital where
he had been confined fo r about
two qfeeks. He had been in fail-'
ing health since last November.
Mr. Dolan, a retired farmer,
was born Jan. 10, 1876, in Grundy
county, IlL, the son o f Charles
and Julia (G rogan) Dolan. His
parents later moved to Fremont,
Neb., and later they moved to
Ames, Neb.
On Feb. 10, 1906, in Ames, Mr.
Dolan and the form er Lydia May
Slack were married. The following
year they moved to Colorado,
where they resided in the Iliff
community. There Mr. Dolan
farmed until 1930, when he and
his wife moved to Sterling.
Surviving him are his wife,
thiee brothers, Tom Dolan o f
Iliff, James Dolan of Omaha, Neb.;
and Art Dolan o f Sterling.
Funeral services were conducted
Saturday morning at 9 o’clock in
St. Anthony’s church by the Rev.
Emile J. Verschraegfaen. Inter
ment was in Riverside cemetery.

19 Attend Social
Nineteen members answered roll
caU at a meeting o f St. Patrick’s
circle o f 8t. Anthony’s Altar and
Rosary society held March 12 in
the home o f Mrs. Richard Neubauer on Riverside drive. Mrs.
Tom Giacomini and Mrs. James
Dorsey, Jr., were assistant host
esses.
Following the business session,
bridge and pinochle were played,
with high prizes going to Mrs.
John Neubauer and Mrs. Alex
Michel. Mrs. Tom Giacomini was
awarded the traveling prize.
Mrs. A1 Seckler was elected

president o f S t Therese’s circle
o f St. Anthony’s Altar and Rosary
society in a meeting March 12'
at the school hail. Mrs. WiHiam
Lauby wag choaen vice president^
antf Mrs. Ed K en ch , secretary-;
treasurer.
Mrs. E. Kelsch, Mrs. George:
Fitzsimons, and Mrs. J. Becker'
were hostesses fo r tlu afternoon.'
There were 16 members and one
guest present.
The Catholic D a^ h ters met
March 18 for the recitation o f the
Rosary. Mrs. Burke was a mem
ber o f the Catholic Daughters and
the Altar and Rosary society.

Mrs. Matilda Burke Dies ^
Mrs. Matilda Burke, who came,
to the United States from Norway
in 1913 and to Logan county six
years later, died March 16 in a
Denver hospital She was 61.
Mrs. Buike had been in failing
health fo r five years, and badbeen hospitalized for the past five;
weeks.
She was born June 26, 1890, in
Norway, the daughter o f John and
Christiana (Johnson) Lee. She
came to this country as a young
woman, settling first in Minnesota.
On Feb. 17, 1916, in Preston,
Minn., she married William Burke,
who survives her.
They moved to Logan county
the following year. The Burka
home now is at 522 N. Third
street.
Mrs. Burke was a member o f
St. Anthony’ s parish.
Surviving, besides her husband,
are a son, Vincent Burke o f Cur
tis, Neb.; three dau ^tera, Mrs.
Lucille Werth and Mrs. Mary
Brunner o f Sterling, and Mrs.
Irene Garrison o f Merino; five
grandchildren; and tw o brothers
and a sister in Norway.
Rosary services were held in
the Radford funeral chapel March
18. Funeral services vren conducted
at 9 o’clock March 19 in St. An
thony’s church.
Burial was in Rirersida cem
etery.

WILLIAMS

INC.

2030 SOUTH UNIVERSITY
InTite* you to the showing o f the all new 1952 Nash and
the Grand Opening o f their New Showroom and Service
Dept.

C om e in Now and R egister f o r FREE D rawing to b e
held Sat., M arch 2 2 — 6 p.m .
Y ou r C h oice Zenith T .V ., R a d io C onsole, Kel'vinator
R e frig e ra to r o r H om e Freezer
8 New 1951 M odels available at substantial savings
Let our “ Comb. 88 years Nath Experience
Help Solve your transportation p r^ lem s."

WILLIAMS

NASH,

INC.

2030 South University Bird.

PE. 7024

Recommended Firms
for AUTO
SERVICE

Ut-V
; ___ ____

De Soto-Plymouth

Sales &
Service

A ll Late M odel U sed C ars
Carry 5,000 Mile Guarantee
Factory Trained Mechanics on All Chrysler Made Cars

GRIFFITH MOTORS, Inc.
2770 No. Speer Blvd.

GR. 3313^

DODGE-PLYMOUTH OWNERS
COMPLETE OVERHAUL
Recondition your car or truck for many more months o f good
service. We have all the parts.

JA M E S M O TO R CO.
1278 Lincoln

KE 8221

THE M U R R A Y DRUG CO. W ILLIAM C. CRARON

Cardiaol W rites
All Salats' Faoiily

Johnson-English
Drug Co.

AU RO RA

Berwick Electric Co.

t

T

tajB

Nevada Ave. at Cache la Pendre

Aley Drug Co.
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS
rhaut Hsln 2 i(

StS So. Tejee BL

COLOBAOO 8PKINGS

L

PURSE B R (K .

DR. JOHN R. COYLE

BLICK SPORTING
GOOD S C O .

OPTOMETRIST
9355 E.COlFaX'AURORAI204

*niTtrythlBt for Bnry 8p«rt”

Phone Main 930
19 NO. TEJON ST.
1

■

will receive Communion in a group
in the 8 o’clock Mass Sunday,
March 23.
Baptized recently were Robert
Joseph, infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Romero, sponsors, John and
Margaret Romero; Nancy Eliza
beth Marie, infant o f Mr. and Mrs.
Robert M. Craven, sponsors, Wil
liam E. Craven and Elizabeth
Jones.

BEST PLACE IN TOWN FOR

LINCOLN-MERCURY SERVICE
Wi srt 'tlstsIs-M iRinr N istu irttn.’’ Sir SMcksslit, silsf IsSsr-m lsi fstiiiy-6t<i|BsS
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Patronlxa The*0 Reliable and Friendly Firm*
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COM POSITION ROOFING
T O E ROOFING
R O O F REPAIRIN G
4020 Brigbton Blvd.

CH. 6563

THE

McVeigh Company
PAINTING AND
DECORATING

CO N TR AC TO R S
1328 Inca

KE. 0718

WESTERIV

Residential c6 Commercial
Work

M Ain15S6

PAX
ELIM INATES
CRABGRASS

Kills Night Crawlers!
i

A Fine Fertilizer!

-j^ u s is S i

■.25

Specialising in Quality
Plumbing and Heating
Repairs

1

.2 5
W

SU H ER Y &
com pany
P lu m bin g and H eating
C ontractors
JOHN J. CONNOR. PrMldtnt
ROBERT F. CONNOR. V ic. F r a iA n t

1726 MARKET STREET
PHONE MAIN 7127 or 7128
■■
NEW ROOFS — FREE ESTIMATES

NOTARY PUBLIC

CompuitioB Shingl.

ERNA MAE LATTA
TAR a

GE 2539 or RA 4979

GRAVEL — BUILT UP FLATS
ROOF REPAIRS

WEATHER VANE ROOFING CO.
2 0 2 0 W est 3 3rd .

GE. 2 5 3 9

WATERPROOF BASEMENTS — in Color
From the Inside with liquid MINERAL GUM. Both
water and alkali proof. Saves painting.
Materials only or the Job complete
1455 Fox St.
CH. 1083

DENVER BRICK STAIN CO.
ALSO

1736 Blake
TA 4146

D U M O N T SALES CO.

Your Plumber
imber For Years

Ed O'Connor, Sr.

Q

Ed O'Connor, Jr.

3 0 3 0 W . 44th Ave.

GL. 4 3 2 3

ELECTRIC

WORK

WIRING AND REPAIRING OF A LL KINDS

LYNCH ELECTRIC COMPANY

! 1 7 2 1 E . 3 1st Ave.

Ke^oM»^slIop'*

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GUY M. ELDER

Industrial and Commercial Building,
175 V allejo St.

Through the generosity of
Daniel J. McGinley, a mem
ber o f Blessed Sacrament par
ish, and co-owner o f the Al
bany Florist shop in the Al

March 25, to members o f S t
Anne’s circle.
The date for S t Anthony’s, cir
cle meeting has been changed from
March 20 to March 27, in the home
o f Mrs. Frank J. Thomson, 2679
Albion, at 12:30, fo r lunchedn and
bridge. Mrs. Peter D. Haliey will
be cohostess.

Mmes. E. L. Altendorf, C. J.
Frieberger, and W. S. Levings will
entertain the Little Flower circle
at luncheon and bridge Friday,
March 21, in the home o f Mrs. W il
liam Sagstetter, 2300 Krameria,
with Mmes. Thomas Lynch and
Myrtle Quinn as cohostesses. Mrs.
L. M. Hurley is a new member.

Mrs. Mary Carbone, 4120 Montview boulevard, will entertain St.
Jude’s circle at a bridge-luncheon
Friday, March 21. She will be as
sisted by Mrs. C. J. Frankenriter.

Mmes. Raymond Riede and E ffie Baumgartner will be cohostesses to S t Norbert’s circle on Fri
day, March 21, at a bridge-lunch
eon.

+

+

+

+

Cub pack 23 will meet in the
school gymnasium at 7:15 Thurs
day evening, March 20, instead o f
Wednesday, because o f Lenten devotiorih. Three den mothers, Mmes.
John Mueller, John Kerns, and
Thomas F. Galligan, will receive
awards f o r taking a course in
leadership last fall. Cubmaster
Bernie Foster also will receive the
award. Merit awards will be givqp
to 25 boys. Mrs. Frank Cervi, den
mother, will present den 3 in a
skit. The color guard for the eve
ning will be den 9.
+

+

IN

LIFE

Cub Pock Meating

SPRED SATIN w a ll paint
dries in 20 minutes. Comes
ready to use. Synthetic rub
ber emulsion base makes it
waterproof; easy to use. 14
beau tifu l co lo rs that are
guaranteed washable!

Girls Have Athletic Program
W

WALLPAPER e^PAINT CO.

1435 C O U R T PLACE
TA .1375

FEN C E N O W !
W HILE STOCKS ARE PLENTIFUL
' ''^ r n I m e n t a l w ir e

I

\m m m
IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

FREE ESTIMATE

MISS M ARY ELLEN LOGAN, who has* pects to start them in softball about April 1. Left
The proceed, for the Ea.ter
been
coaching the Blessed Sacrament par to right above are, back row, Pat Leech, Rosemary
Monday ball will be applied to
ish girls’ basketball team since Dec. 1, reports that Heaton, Bernadette Friel and Mary Kay Sullivan;
the fchool debt.
The lecond PTA evening there are 34 girls from the sixth, seventh, and eighth middle row, Karlyn Henderson, Dorothy Mayes, Jo
meeting arranged for the con grades participating, and that they are all acquitting anne Baillie, Jean Cattermole, and Helen Elliott;
venience of mother, who are themselves well. The first-string players from the and front row, Mary Jean Horst, Susie Geiger, Paula
unable to attend in the after seventh and eighth grades are pictured in the uni Curran (captain), Margie Murray, Mary Lee Mc
noon, will be held in the new forms purchased for them by the Men’s club. This Laughlin, and Mary Ellen Logan (coach). Absent
is the first girls’ basketball team to be organized when the jihoto was taken was Joanna Killian.—
.chool gymna.ium M o n d a y ,
(Photo by Smyth)
in Blessed Sacrament parish, and Miss Logan ex
March 24, at 8 o’clock.
Leon, one o f Denver’s foremost
milliners, will be the gpiest speaker,
and since he will also demonstrate
his artistry in the aiillinery field,
members o f the PTA are asked to
invite as many friends as they
wish to attend this interesting ex
hibition.
(St. Philomena’s Parish, Denver) game. Each member o f the win to the worldliness o f the young
The Rev. William J. Mulcahy on
St. P h i l o m e n a ’s grade ning team received a small team people and the lack o f inspiration
March 15 baptized Christopher school basketball team won embleih, a miniature statue o f a by their parents.
basketball player. Four team mem
Hugh, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Father John Conroy, C.M., pro
0 . Hiskey, with 0 . Hiskey and the Junior State Parochial bers, Lou Nglan, Ray Cunningham, fessor o f liturgy at St. Thomas’
tournament
last
Sunday
eve
Pat Duggan, and John Bagan, seminary, says the daily 6:30 Mass
Mrs. E. 0 . Broucha as godparents,
and the senior Mrs. Hiskey as- ning before a crowd o f 500 placed on the all-state team.
in St. Philomena’s church and is
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil
proxy.
iMrishioners and friends in St.
available fo r Confessions before
On March 16, Father Mulcahyj
^ J osep h ’s gymnasium. The victors, liam M. Higgins, pastor, awarded 6:30 and during the 7:15 Mass.
the
upper
four
grades
a
free
day
baptized Michael Francis, son o fTpre-tournament underdogs, de
Daily Masses during Lent are at
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Malloy, with feated St. Therese’s o f Piieblo, on St. Patrick’s day in reward 6:30, 7 :l5 , and 8:15. Confessions
fo
r
winning
the
state
champion
Donald O’Connor and Joanne Mal 32-29.
are before and during the Masses.
loy as sponsors; Marcia Perry,
The v i c t o r ’ s cup was pre ship. Dr. Thomas A. Duggan, Communion is distributed at 6
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. M. sented to the Rev. Joseph M. chairman o f the athletic commit o’clock and before epch Mass.
Perry Holcomb, with Eugene C. O’Malley, athletic director, and tee, led a delegation o f the Men’s
Prayers o f the parishioners
Thorpe and France Lamazerre Robert Paul, coach, after the club to the tournament. Team were requested fo r tlie deceased:
members besides those on the allP feffer as sponsors, and Lawrence
state team were Bob Tauer, Louis Arthur M. Williams, brother of
M. Henry and Mrs. H. S. P feffer,
Pribila, Joe Loffreda, Joe Bagan, P. H. Williams o f the parish;
Sr., as proxies.
Tom McCabe, and Billy Vorbeck. Mary Catherine O’Connor, mother
Girl Scouts
St. P h ilo m e n a ’ s cheerleading o f Mrs. Eugene Howard o f the
groups were at all the games and parish, who was buried from St.
Plan Program
Philomena’s last week; and Jo
kept the team spirit high.
Nina troop., con.i.ting of
The team and the coach will sephine Banigan, mother o f Fa
120 girl, from B Io..ed Sacra
appear at the Men’s club meeting thers Robert and Herbert Bani
ment .chool, will pra.ent a pro
on Thursday, March 27, as guests gan.
gram at the annual Girl Scout
Two p rices and two laymen on o f Dr. James E. Cummings and
Dickey’* Fathion* will prafe.tival Sunday evening, March their way to a regional dinner for the Men’s club. Monsignor Hig lent a fathion show at the
23, at 7:30 in the .chool gym Sacred Heart orphanage campaign gins also will address the Men’s meeting o f the Parent-Teacher*’
na.ium.
workers in Pueblo narrowly es club meeting.
a**ociation, which will ha held
Monday, March 31. The fol
The prog;ram fo r the festival, caped injury when the car in Vocations Needed
which is sponsored by the neigh which they were riding was badly
Monsignor Higgins spoke March lowing women will be model*:
borhood club, is as follow s: Flag damaged in a highway collision.
16 on vocations and their import Mme*. Mauru* Aziere, Jame*
ceremony, troop 378; “ Shoofly
In the car were the Rt. Rev. ant need now. He mentioned the Gumming*, E u g e n e Potter,
Puppets,” troop 204; “ Gay Nine Monsignor Arthur R. Kerr, V.F., parishioners who are studying for John Majerut, Loui* Neelan,
ties Revue,” troop 117; “ Jacks and pastor o f St. Patrick’s parish. La the religious life. They are Jack Philip Rotole, and M. Blake
Jills,” troop 211; “ International Junta; the Rev. Thomas J. Hickey, Carter, Rome; Jim Connor and Vifquain.
Friendship,” troop 230; “ Mad Hat assistant p a s t o r in La Junta; Ray Jones, St. Thomas’, Denver;
Fifteen members o f the S t
ters’ Ball,” troop 264; “ The Mer Charles I. Herman, the La Junta Tim Lawless and John Tallon, Philomena’s PTA who worked un
maid,” troop 378; “ Bridge Party,” chairman for the orphanage cam Florissant, Mo.; Paul Nevans, Ob- der Mack Switzer in the Easter
troop 218; Girl Scout Fashion paign; and Maurice Dawson of lates o f Mary Immaculate; and Seal campaign and distributed
show, troop 146; and “ Personal Swink, associate chairman of the Carol Nichols, Sister Mary Eu several hundred coin boxes were
Health,” troop 173. Eighteen lead La Junta section o f the campaign gene o f the Sisters of Loretto. Mmes Robert Bell, Harold WheatMonsignor Higgins said that the ley, William Rutofsky, William
ers and coleaders are lending organization.
every e ffo rt to the success o f this
The mishap did not prevent the lack o f vocations today is owing W a g g o n e r , Blake Vifquain,
Thomas Duggan, Frank Patton,
program. An invitation is extended quartet from attending the dinner.
+
+
+
James Koning, William Manning,
to parents, relatives, and friends.
Eugene Foster, Mack Switzer, Or
Following the entei^inm eht, re
ville Robb, R o b e r t Blackmon,
freshments will be served in the
Lewis Bennett, and John Floyd.
cafeteria.
Thirty-eight members o f St.
A t the Altar and Rosary society
Philomena’s PTA are scheduled
meeting in the school gymnasium
to attend the annual meeting of
March 14, it was reported that two
the C a t h o l i c Parent-Teacher
candle extinguishers had been pre
league.
sented fo r use on the altars by
All Sajnts’ club will meet in the
the members o f St. Anne’s circle,
school auditorium Sunday, March
a special collection having been
23, at 6 p.m. for a bu ffet din
taken up fo r that purpose.
ner. Hosts and hostesses will be
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Harold
the Carl Selanders, Carl Otts,
V. Campbell talked on the liturgi
Louis Morratos, and George Mccal year Mass. Mrs. Ralph Jordan
manus couples.
gave a short talk on the Red Cross,
St. Gertrude’s club will be en
and later the Olinger quartet ren
tertained in the home o f Mrs. E.
dered a vocal program.
J. Owens, 964 Madison street,
The Sacred Heart circle mem
Friday, March 21. Mrs. Louis
bers will care fo r the sanctuary
Morrato will have the members
during the month o f April.
o f St. Anne Marie’s club in her
New members o f the Altar and
home, 1119 Milwaukee street, at
Rosary society are Mrs. Edmund
1:30 p.m. Thursday, March 20.
Steinauer and Mrs. A . J. Powers.
St. Jude’s club met in the home
Mrs. J. R. Tobin is a new asso
o f Mrs. George Pease, 1376 Gar
ciate member.
field, fo r a dessert-luncheon March
The inquiry class conducted by
12. Assistant hostesses were Mrs.
Father Mulcahy is held every
Frank Schader,' Mrs. Frank Pat
Thursday night in the old school
ton, and Mrs. Arthur Lingle.
hall at 7 :30. The Mothers’ club
Mrs. T. E. Ryan, 810 Cook
postponed its meeting from March
street, Denver, will entertain the
THE
NEIGHBORHOOD
GIRL
SCOUT
award,
night
17 to March 24. The Junior New
St. Cabrini club Friday, March 21.
man club will reconvene Monday was held March 15 in St. Philomena’s auditorium, Den
evening, March 24.
ver, Approximately a dozen troops were represented during the awards.
Edward L Curran, who under ■Three troops from St. Philomena’s parish received special recogni
went surgery in St. Joseph’s hos tion for their work during the past year. Pictured ^bove are the
pital, is now at home.
troop leader, Mrs. E. B. Coi\,way, and four other recipients o f the
Evening Circle
five-year award for Girl Scouting, Marianne Conway, Loretta Mc
Namara, Jean Denny, and Janice Hale, all of troop 288, St. PhiloOrganized for Couples
■The newest evening circle for mcna’s seventh grade.
(Sacred Heart ParUh, Danver)
Master o f ceremonies was Barbara Vos of troop 288. The ushers
couples to be organized in the par
The Sacred Heart circle . will
ish will be known as S t Francis were Marianne ConwayP Janice Hale, Ann Hoskins, and Matilyn
o f Assisi’s circle. The group plans Waggoner of troop 288. The colors were presented by troop 446 of meet in the home of Mrs. Frances
to meet the fourth Saturday o f St. John’s school. Brownie troop 358, under the leadership of Mrs. Mayfield, 3539 Race street, on
every month fo r a bu ffet supper. Gert Wassinger, gave'an Indian skit. The girls, dressed in costumes, Wednesday afternoon, March 26,
Mrs. George Anderson was elected participated in songs around the campfire. Troop 217, under the at 1 o’clock. The iqohostess will be
leadership of Mrs. Ed Martin, entertained with two songs, “ White Mrs. Frances Kilker. Members o f
captain and treasurer.
the circle are reminded to bring
Mrs. James Monaghan, 2668 Choral ^ l l s ” and the “ Smile Song.”
Ttoop 156, under the leadership of Mrs. Jo Bennett, gave a their white elephants. Parents of
Clermont, will entertain members
o f the Mother Cabrini citcle in her colorful skit of the 1952 calendar as part of the requirement for the school children are also re
home Thursday evening, March ‘their second class badge. Each girl dressed in a costume of some event minded th a t' they should get in
20. They will welcome five new for which each month is noted. A fter the skit, trodp 156 had an investi touch with Sister Anne Lorraine
members, Mmes. C. H. Thirkel, ture ceremony for Helen Marie Van Meter. Troop 288 received badges to place their orders fo r T-shirts,
Edward A. Rollman, Gerald Good and first-class awards. Troop 446, under the leadership o f Mrs. sweat shirts, and caps.
The Ladies’ Altar sodality will
win, A. G. LeBois, and Robert P. David Ramaley, awarded second-class badges to Margaret Ramaley
and Barbara Dines; and the Curve Bar, the highest award in scouting, meet Sunday morning after the
Harvey.
Mrs. W. J. Bindel will honor S t to Joan Widger. Badges and service stars were awarded to troop 7 :30 o'clock Mass. Breakfast will
Rita’s circle members at a bridge- members. Troop 446 gave a Lenten skit, St, Michael Makes a Pep be served after the meeting. Those
on the refreshment committee are
luncheon in her home on Tuesday, Talk.
Miss Mary Keelcy, who attended the international meeting o f Mmes. Lucy Alire, Carmel .Baca,
March 25.
Mrs. H. J. von Detten o f 2252 Girl Scoots and Girl Guides last summer, gave a resume o f her Petra Barron, Albert Breuch, Ann
Albion, will be hostess at a bridge- trip to Wales. The Girl Scouts and leaders received Holy Communion Borquez, Elisa Chavez, and Faus
tina Chavez.
luncheon in her home on Tuesday, in a group in the 8:15 Mass.

Guests of St. Pbilomena's Men's Club
State ChampionshipTeamto Be Honored

One application of PAX
eliminates crabgrass— kills
the crabgrass seeds in the
ground. Does not turn lawn
brown. Eliminates night
crawlers, grubs, cut worms.
Wonderful fertilizer. Ap
ply PAX now— 6 lbs.'to 100
sq. ft.

lbs.

(Bleieed Sacrament ParUh,
Denver)

A D V E R T I S E D

PRODUCTS, INC.

W E C LEA N
Windows
W alls
Woodwork W all Paper
Floors (Washed & Waxed)
FREE ESTIM ATES
F U L LY INSURED

100

Thursday, March 20, 1952

CERTIFIED CHEM ICAL

W IN DOW & HOUSE
CLEANING CO.

5.0
lbs.

Te le p h o n e , K E y ste n e 4 2 0 5

Orchid Gjrsages to Promote Easter Monday Ball

bany hotel, an orchid corsage will
be presented to anyone in*the par
ish who sells 10 or more tickets to
EttablUhed 35 Year$
the Easter Monday ball. Tickets
• Gutters .
• Sheet Metal fo r the ball, wlych will be held in
the Lincoln room o f the Shirley• Gas Furnaces
* Gas C onversion B urners Savoy hotel, are $2.50 per couple,
tax included. Mrs. Don J. Kirley,
88 Pennsylvania
RA S657 ball chairman, is confident that
TH E B EST IN LUGC;AGE this unusual o ffe r will arouse vig
orous efforts throughout the par
, 1 _ O f a n K indt
ish in the sale o f tickets. A tele
phone call to Mrs. Kirley, DE.
1819, or her cochairman, Mrs.
George Reynolds! EA. 2511, will
bring tickets to anyone’s door.
A fter a person’s 10 or more tick
ets are sold, the workers are re
quested to contact either Mrs. Kir
ley or Mrs. Reynolds, and they will
arrange fo r the corsage.
Mrs. Kirley is being assisted by
fou r cochairmen, Mmes. George
Reynolds, Francis X. Coyle, R. F.
VanOverschelde, and John ■ A.
B u ilding Dlaintenance
Carbone. Her committee follows;
Supplies
Mmes. Frank Sabine, Fred C. Mundary, Marcella Edwards, Anthony
BRUSHES . TOILET TISSUES
Freppel, Mark J. .Felling, Louis
PAPER TOWELS
Dispense, Chester Wibel, James
COMPLETE JANITOR NEEDS Brennan, Patrick S. Dolan, T. E.
Kemme, R. T. Baker, Fred H.
1180 Klamath Street
Doremus, A. L. W em et, J. V.
P h on es T A b o r 0 1 0 3
Connor, Owen Kenney, Ernest T.
Werner, Byron Welch, Louise
TA bor 0104
Johnson, H. G. Glienke, J. L. Swigert, E. T. Thrasher, Howard
Mayes, Leo Farley, Donald G.,
MacHendrie, W. B. Buzzelle, J. J.
Maloney, M. Perry Holcomb, Ray
Noone, Jack Vance, Frank Cervi,
C. A. MacMackin, C h a r le s L.
Boyer, and Leonard Larson, and
Misses Helen Lavin and Cather
ine Maher.

J. A. Johnson & Son

Bacon & Schramm

1032 18th

T H E DENVER CATH OLIC REGISTER

Office, 9 3 8 B annock Street
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PEarl 89.30

T A B O R . 2211
SECOND AND SANIA f£ ‘ TABOR 2 2IL

Priests, Laymen
Escape Injury in
Highway Collision

Five-Year Girl Scouts

Circle Will Meet
At Sacred Heart

RA. 2879

or PHONE

FENCE & SUPPLY CO.
4 4 0 5 E. EVANS, DEN VER, COLO.

FALBY'S PAINT & HARDWARE
32 B roadw ay

!
1

PE. 2 9 4 0

%

. i t '* ’' "

>

'N THIS COUPON

I Limited to Week Mar. 17th Through Mar. 22nd
I

thi* coupon when properly signed

I

entitle* the customer to purchase

\ ^

1 q t. K IM -G l0 p 1f,? k *2 ^ ’

: and a KEM DECORATOR 2 'k ” TRIM BRUSH
1

Reg. Price $1 .6 9

BOTH FOR ONLY $ J .2 9

Electrical Contracting & Repairing
f A R L J .S T R O H M I M G E R
ll•cfric C o m paiy
Lletntod «nd Bonded

Member National Electrical Contractors Ass'n.

1178

stoat St.

AC. 5783

RUG
CLEANING
FREE

UOTB

DRAPERS

PROOFING

2 Pc. Living
Room Suite
Thoroly Cleaned

^ i| A 9 5
I M |t
I

Famous Rug &
Furniture Cleaning Co.

UPHOLSTERY
9 2 6 W . 6th Ave. - Ma. 4.507

Upholstery, Repairing,
Modernizing

All work guaranteed. Term*
if desired. Evening call*.
1532Market

TA. 6569

Obligation.

K . & M . Builders
and Contractors
R esidential and
C om m ercial
B u ildin g & R em od ellin g

fr e e Estimates

Phones ItlAin 7077
MAin 3751

m

• IN STA LLA TIO N S

• SERVICE DAY or N IG H T

3 0 3 5 R ace St.
Stove and Furnace P arti
Still Available
GAS FURNACES

The Geo. A. Pollen
Company
M il Lewrwie* 8tr««t
TABOR U :i
DENVER. COLO.

G A S B U R N E R CO.
260 BDWY.

RA. 2871

Tba hrma listed here deserve to
be remembered when you are dis>
tributing your patronage to the dif
ferent lines o f business.

FER TILIZER
Pulverized • Aged * Weed Free * For Lawn & Garden
Peat Moss — Sheep — Cow — Peat and Sheep Mix — Peat
and Cow Mix — Leaf Mold — Top Soil — Fill In Soul — Sand
L eaf Mold and SancTMix — Peat and Sand Mix

COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS
MILORGANITE — SOILTONE — VIGORO — VERTIGREEN
In 25 - to • 1U4 Pound Bag*
W* SpM ialii. in N mt L»wn*. Lawn Repair Work, Free E «ti«*U * GiT*n
Lawn Spraying for Weeds—Complete Lawn Service
Mowing—Trimming—Flower Care RotoUlling for New Lawni and Garden Are**
Leveling to Prepare Seed Bed—Beet Grade* o f Gr*»* Seed in Bulk
L*wn Sprinkler* and H » e — Free Use o f Seeder and Roller
FIREPLACE LOGS
PITCH—PINON—APPLE—CEDAR
Slabwood, Kindling, Charcoal Briquet*. Fligatone
Fernacc Cleaning (G u . Coal, Oil) and Fireplace* Cleaned
AH Popular Brand* o f Coal
N «f Coal Danblt Screened — AH Stoker Coal Oil Treated
We Deliver Anywhere in Denver and Suburba
'
USE OUR BUDGET PLAN IF NEEDED

Jhb

864 So. Broadway

SUPREM E CO.
PE- ^®79— SP. 7415

